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E MUNICIPAL VOTERS ABU MS CLOSE 
ïfl VOTE IN JANUARY

tié

iCOOD 0AIBÏ1NQ | 
T IN HASTINGS CO.
I Itr. W. B. Tummdo ot oor county 
■ is A farmer of whom we *re ait

âewn. to •

mR:BOU GUILTY 
OF FORGERY

■
: r.a

1 Si

iGONCER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY m■
Kt
y i

.proud. Hé hs* dsii r.e■»$!'i Alexandra School Pupils Meal 
Entertainers Last Evening. r' j

Christmas carol», yuletide readings, 
alogaes, daintily dressed children, 

the eager countenances of parents, 
evergreen decorations, and bells were 
the signs of the times at Queen Alex
andra School last evening from seven--• * * ** aysus gsass

«Iran light Account of150 Ifine science.
r^oatithr,^r.s

has things down pretty tine."’^dMKS|î3!»,
To Hr. and Bra. Samuel LasIIfi, Park Street. BeUeville. on tko Occa-

'1Council Unanlmoas In Rescinding Disqnal 
4 tlees Ask for Grants-A Rallwny Crlev 

Trenton Electric-Footbridge fiangi 
Positive Majority on Any One

Vasili Bcgueil, a Roumanian, war 
this morning, found guilty of forging 
a cheque by. raising it from $50.32 to 
$80.32 andr df attempting to utter the 
seme. He was sentenced to one month 
apd in addition $30 fine. f ^

J. D: McKinnon, paymaster of the

‘
With

m
•‘He 1Our Heap Mother and Father— home life is (that which most truly

aw*.»» ““ ;sSSK3 « tj? sf^rsn^sî-is4
sisrsnrs: —t, asaswtar
happy occasion to .pass without ex- of our journey. Whatever our
tending to you our congratulation and ***** «nay^be we feel that a large pro-
felicitations on attaining to ouch a port‘OD of d*e°* I»** been derived d*- feiicitotions op attaining to dtt rectiy or indirectly from you
noteworthy period m your lives. Hell through your godly faith and chér
it century of married life is an- an- acter.
usual experience and it is given only • We rejoice that you haveFZ-mHB- SSSStir» and^a T theopportunity of bestqw*
are permittee to do this and we re- my up0in vou home of the love and ■juice with you in celebrating the hap- care you hare*always cherished to- 
Py<*c™OD- ‘ L. . „ wands oa. And it is our prayer that • » j

•We desire to assure you that all God may continue to grant unto you 
the time, effort and meaqa which you not only leneth.pt days hut also in-
htV6i.eïpen*d ,in^oar ba*ia,f. 6°<* creasing happiness in the enjoyment 
which has involved so much thought- 0f them and tparticularly that your 
•"? sacrifice en^your part has not heart may be cheered and gladdened 
been lost sigihl of by us but w,l ai- ^ the well-doing and well hang of 
ways be remembered^ with heartfelt yyur children. So that when for ua 
gratitude and affectionate apprécia- all the years thave run their course 
tien. Words are (but impoverished and the journey of life Is complete, 
things a*x best .and fail to adequate- we may .meet in one unbroken family 
ly express the depth of our senti- circle in our Father’s Heavenly Home 
mente and our indebtedness to you Belleville, Dec. 17, 1913 
for aU your care and love. You have Signed on behalf of your family- 
«W*1 Apr us in the iplpiea new ? MVs. W. 8. Fargie, LaBiviere, Man. 
our childhood nursed .us in our sick- Mr». C„ F. Anderson, Caroll, Man 

- ted us in our trials, coun- Mrs. Et ÏL. Swales, Belleville 
in tour perplexities and John Leslie, LaBiviere, Man. 

trained u» in tthe love- and fear of Allan C. Leslie, Brighton 
God. It is (universally admitted that Wm. M. Leslie, Belleville.
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,ullThe bylaw which
ut Ye*” a*a,

had
2£flR

*

— .mj*
1 passer, a vir-

boOding of
, *■ -cosed at the office, who^Mme in and 

got his certificate of time id ex
change for a memorandum of work, 
Ajb the workmen signed the "Checks 
for identification, Mr. McKinnon pass
ed them! ' I iHlMHhl

has -a mL„. __-------to the i__
where the oream. is separated 
the milk by gaaolifie power. His creanï,r$£2S£smiâsS
his own instructions, 
acription of Hie tanks

Cream Well Kedt

sr«^ -SmST& ss"° w“”“* â* 85U.-
interpretation of Bylaw d d Suoh a crowd surely never before
rtyrng municipal voters (lanûioroa ano fuled the large aseembly baU, main
tenants). hritieinv hie new corridor, staircases and entrance. It

^fh^atlention^o? Bhe coun- to estimated that between eight and 
byl*w » tte *ttentKm 01 WiM» J* nine hundred were iu the places of
®d* ur£^ wKo had bought vantage ardttnd the platform. The

ald«O0i .tïa^ind^ut them “ woodwork of the achral had become 
up old .Properlito and im t tnem m ev.ergreen puiar3 and arches of fir. 
attope. for habtlatKin aml also the ^ de^rationa were the words
tenaiK because the taxes were ta red ,Merr>1 Christmas,” while red

a: ,sr,rwS’"h! Ksïïîr.-- «j"— <>

E*"srerrP‘iS‘="‘ w“rÆ îsia, SL™.."',
had1 unpaid ' n waa the evening. Whether in his open-

^tu^^and1^ 19121 atouost col- tog address or, his supervision of the 
C?r. tor entertainment he proved his abilitytooted. Mr Holmes ts press'"® 1 *» au excellent presiding officer.

evfryM ^Lw lwlaw Miss Cassie Robinson of the school
only (dea of ^PP^ting *- ^ performed the duties of the pianoforte
r80. who accompanist for most of the numbersto towakdmg ertimabte cmzem who ^ much credit t0 hprseif.

the Î* iLn^jards Xie The program was as follows :
franchise because their mnp Address by the chairman, Master

t'1' Fred Deacon. .•
, he Chorus—’Men of Harleoh”

Recitation—"Bells Across the Snow” 
Song by seven of Mother Goose's 

Children. . , ? t,
Dialogue—"The Days of the Week’’ 
Recitation by four little girls 
Bell drill.
Chorus by ten little girls. 
Recitation by Walter Keilar. 
Exercise—' Christmas Capdles”
Vocal Solo-' The story flat My Mo

ther Told Me”—Edith Bobbins, who 
also gave an encore.

Instrumental duet by Gladys Bon- 
gard and Deris Vermilyea.

Beoitatiou—“The New Cook” - by 
Dorothy Clarke ■ -W;.; t;-

from
unpaid wwEst evening ^rescino-

by the city council by a bylaw m-
M«dby am. *^h*S83 been

Here to »de- o! over i to Mr. Sloan, assistant, 
used the protectograph.

Half an hour afterwards Mr. Frost,
._____ . .... teller oif the Standard Bank broughtl^kiere ere two ÜuduKaaôa of steel ^ check u.p »to Mi*. McKinnon in 

w^11 *” aI^c* b®tween—bottoa. company a office, in the Stanford* BSSSTSrcan get, in. In this tank is kept the understand and shrugging hiaœasaS|a 'ÿtfà.-Sir,rHkî
ssslsï !1”

hhe “tok aed ^ere the hi-He To Mr. Butler for the defence-
um with satisfaction tlAt he has not honor the written part of tjie
had one pound of sour cream to the cheques as against the figures. ThewâyJû ™«=es.““ 'i“k 1 *“““^L^fber^Tbiita^w^ buitt Norman Sloan, clerk in the D.C.C.

« °f. Êd Si?' tefis up to $80 and then to $100. Any
►n, asked Mr. Turn- Ganges made were between the time 

it leflb thevoffice and its return. The 
check was punctured ‘n‘ot over sixty
doll»» $60$.
! Mr. Fred Frost, sworn, said he 
was receiving teller .in the Standard 
Bank. The exhibited check was pre
sented to him. The endorsation and 

agreed. Witness saw a 
cy between the protecto- 

marbs and the figures. R 
accountant, shown the check, 

sa# “what’s this” and the foreigner 
Shrugged his shoulders and stood 
waiting for his money,

Mr. F root described -the inks in the 
“8” to be of different color.

To Mr. Butler-Such checks ftre 
to the ledger keeper fi

whosfE&MHEu en and school trustees they want to 
guide U»e city's interests.
* Mayor Wills, Aid, McFee, Chaurman 
in Committee of the Whole Aid. han
ter, Woodley, White, Robinson, bl. 
Charles, Lee, and Willbridge were
P The recommendations and accounts 
of the committees were paseed.

A special committee was appointed 
td deal with a request of Mr. T. Man
ley to have the use of the crusher irr 
a tov plc of days daring this liue wea
ther at the Ontrfrio School for the 
Deaf.

>

1

at" a coqt, of only 
of its satisfying 
found in the fact t 
derson, treasurer 
men’s Association,

to build one for Mm, which is 
also giving the -best result».

Mr. Tummon 
almost 
(kml al
rough, natural pasture, jet never 
misses morel thahtwo mrithe of the 
year thait the milking cows are not 
fed ensilage twice a day. His 16x40 ft. 
silo for summer feeding cost only $45 
and a neighbor also built one 12x30ft 

wooden hoops 
_. .. . elm bent to

the circle required, fol- 
with three more ply 

breaking jwnts until there is a hoop 
four inches wide and two inches thick 
These hoops are put on three feet a.

lum-

Board ei Trade Deputation
W B. I. i,r.m -

tin by Aid. 

faction'£\%i I « S'
rev.

Tummon believes ,the silo- to be 
indispensable for milking cows, 

though he has & large run of
i

Hee»eeeee»»»eeeee»eeeee»eee
That Belleville will see aomq good 

fast hockey (Junior) this winter to 
the. Opinion put forward by those who 
have seen the list of players trying 
cut for places.
V Although there had hot been m 

about our juniors so far this i

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I JUNIOR HOCKEYADDRESS AHDi. 
PRESENTATION

il allthe gn a lot4 over to the pretid. 
^uot y^Mnded^outîts 

■ grants wig be devoted

St his
oil signature 

diacre pan*3. The 
see Mm

ported the 
e injustice

of
■

to On tbfc.etenlng of Thursday, Debt0*4 
her 11th, friends and neighbors of th:; 
number of sixty or sevenjt, invaded 
the. home of Mr. N.yIwmi gehryver, 3rd 
Con. of Thurlow, much to their sur-

............................... fetÉ lÉAte

for $70. These silos have 
made of Xx4 inch ro* 
the size' of the circle r'tSm

M

id
lowing

r Jones M-.. There h,•cise _^ja-. S^S!

tw7eeS~£fcf Clty-ejld the Trenton Eiec- ber of j_____  __WWW ...... .WÊÊÊÊ
/il] trie and Water Company -whereby-ths Recitation by Ritehto Ariaptt. 

hundred company be held responsible for Chorus—“Heroes and Gentlemen”-
1 all conditions wMch (may arise in tqr class of boys 
connecting their wires tto the water Recitation—Vera Fergusom,.
mains and that this matter be re- Chorus—"Hark the Herald Angels
ferred to the solicitor to prepare the Sing”
proper agreement “and that the may- The chairman theri called upon Mr. 
or, the chairman of execitive and the C. M, Reid, chairman of the Board 
chairman of water works be a com- of Education, to perform the pl asant 
mit bee to confer with’ .the solicitor^ duty of presenting the Governor Gen- 

^mÊÊÈÊËËÊËËÈÊttm ttrt* Medal thlHaster Thomas Wills.
A motion; was introduced and car- who graduated from the school in

tied “That the request for a grant Juno last, loading the city institutions
, to the Poultry Association be referred Mr, Reid said Master Will;) was the

Mr'- John Penny, East Bat Street to next year’s council as this council son of Mayor Wills, who holds the
had a grievance! over the railway sit has already made a grant in .the be-- highest office in the municipal gift
nation. He says lie cannot get a load , ginning of the year towards the as-, and grandson ,of the late Thus. Wilis
of coal into his premises and two new ■ eociation out of this year’s revenue ” Hr. Reid noted the greao educatipn-
tracks have btv4 built and tne cross- Ranter—McFee al advantage of today, and the better
log b gone- “That the grant made to the Board trained teachers of the fittest country

Mavor Wills said hi would writi of Trade publicity proposition be pal1 in the world. He wished the school 
on Tuesday morning to the Dominion over under the conditions arranged.” every success. Miag Florence Newton’s Sunday S-
Bailway Board and askéd Mr Penny -Carried Master Wills, the recipient, express- . . i ht =_ rhe christ
to write a ho lie suggested that he Aid Wallbrtige brought up theques- ed his pleasure and gratitude in a 01488 met faft,‘fkt. ° Cbe .
apply to tin- Canadian Northern Eng:- tion of the placing of a temporary neat little speech. church parish halU, had an examina
neer for immediate relief. walk in the footbridge gangway at Mayor Wills was then asked to say lion and were banquetted by their

AH. St. Charles askc-1 if lomething donee in preparation for the disorder a fe w words and said that be was de- teacher assisted by Mrs. Batchelor
could not be done foe a resident on caused .by floods in the spring. lighted that his son had had the op- and Mrs. Turner. They were given a
Ridley Ave off Catherine St., by way Different views were held as to portunity of such advantages as are BlCe »prsaid of Christmas things. 12 
o? a sid-w a1k. the advisability of this proposal and provided in thé schools of today, v h ch small boys were (present and each

Aid. Panter wanted to know why finally the question ,was reterred to have been the work of years. The brought a contribution for the CM1-
the new electric lights have not been Aid. White with .power to act. high standing of the pupils at thé dren s Shelter, making <a pile of bread
put op on Catherine street, South | AML Panter said the traffic over entrance is due to the! excellence of vegetables and other articles. Prizes LAW A vs FITZGERALD—Thifc is
John street, etc. ( i the footbridge was double that of the teeobers and the sanitary, condi- were given to the boy» for church at- the horse case that has excited con- (VunnllmAnlfirv Euchre Pirtv Met at Port Hone.

AM. Robinson said orders had been the lower and upper bridges com- tiona of the buildings. What the conn tendance during the year. Those re- side table interest in the city and sur- w p J J 29—Cobounr at Belleville,
given and promises made. The Oath- bined StUl the footbridge gangway try wants are1 strong boys and girl* ceivlng prizes were Allan Turner, rounding districts Tuesday morning 7he C.M.B.A.1- have opened op their Dee 29—Ctehawa at Whitby 
erine street light could not be done | had been! an eye-sore for j-sra. able to battle with the problems of Russell Clarke, Eddie Lowe, Fred after the Plaintiff» evidence wa. in flUarters in the Alberta Block Jan.’ 2-Whitby at Peterboro.for three! weeks or so as much work | Noi talk <on Road Paying life. In closing, the mayor said the Brown. The boys were very much the Defendant’s Counsel moved io dis- quarte _ »
had to be done in connection there-1 Aid. Robinson asked if there were children of the city were his first pleased with the banquet .of nice miss the care as the Plaintiff had in. Front Street.. Last evening tncy 
with. to be any discussion on pavements, thought, and expressed the best wish- thing» given them and moved a properly claimed a right to return gave the first complimentary euchre

Aid. Robinson asked if any prom- * Thq mayor said the question wai eg for a Merry Christmas and a happy vote of thanks to Mire Newton, which the nerte and claim back the consider i party of the season, which about one
Tees had been made for a light on to have been «.taken up at the com- nt,w year. was heartily endorsed. t a tion on eci-ount of the breach of hundred attended spending the time
Franklin street. If it had passed by mittee meeting, but there was too , principal M W. Mott said that the ---- —♦-------- warranty. 1 at the tables, fifteen of these being
the council, he knew nothing of it. much business. proceeds of the- evening amounted to . . ** The Judge held that ■ the actiop crowded all evening. The prieewin-

Ald. white brought up the ques- - “Is there -any use in us discussing abbu« $95.00. Th» d-nosit» in th" Pen- llfLrtMlKlP ULl I V must be dismissed, unless the Plain- Bcre werd: Lady’s prize-brass fern
tion of the lighting of Boswell street, it tonight? Most oi the council have Rank since Februarv 3rd fcav« been LO tiff amended his pleadings, The « pot snd fern—woti tÿ Mrs. Gee. Lee1

AM. Robinson said if the two lights expressed their views. And there to, *1.050. Not all of this is in ‘he bank. Plaintiff amended his pleadings claim- gentleman's prise—pack of cards—won
Md been put to the best advantage, as far as cqn be seen, not a real pos- Much' has been? drawn out in the nasi The home of Mr. W. H. Luff man. ing $b'P damages for breath of war- by Mr. FredT Meagher.
*H would be welL itivelmAjonty. on any one pavementtwo weeks. Mr Mott' asked the boys Posted Ave. was the scene of a $ranty„ instead oi the right to return

Aid. Panter and Aid. Woodley in- said the Mayor land girls for what nurnose thev were .... J.. , -, ... the horse and receive back the price. | Wise and
___ __________________ _________________________________________ withdrawing the money? and the rea- very pretty wedding when Mr. Aiox- tbe court au day TueS when their
-------------------------------   r'-" -' 'ona were to bur warmer clbtbea for Binder McIntyre of Wainwright, Al- j dy> the parties settled, Latta, toe worms anil lore no time ip applying

berta and Miss Anna M. Lusk of Plaintiff, paying the Defendant, tits- Miller's Worm Powders, the most ef- 
Tweed Ont. wnre uaivsd in marriage gerald, a sum of money agreed upon fective vermifuge that esn be used. It 
Htr the' Rev Kerr of St Andrew’s Pies and «ach party paying their awn costs is absolute in clearing the system of ^t^n church Thf brlfo Pbrtcr TcarLw for Plaint,if W wo^ and rretorii* those healt^
Zay by Mr. W. H. Luffmaa and look- C. Mlkel, K.C for DefenLint. con^mns without whlch^there «m
ed charminfcand graceful. The bridai * ' ' m nd comfort for 0» <*1# or hope
dross way white satin. She carried a Cowper- Smiti vs Evans—The trial reMist growth. Itf* the most true 
bouquet of yellow roses. The brides- of this case was fixed for Saturdiy, worthy of worm exterminator», 
maid Miss Elizabeth Beatty pf Tweed Jan. :0th at U a.m 
looked exceedingly pretty dreesed in W. C. Mikel K.C., foi plaintif ft, 
white silk. Mr. L. McLean assisted Porter & Carnow for defendant.
the groom. .Miss Muriel Luff man —-♦------- y „ : The Arbitration of James Lynch
played the wedding -march. The gift y ' Selecting JurOfS _ j against the C. K O. B. met today to
of the groom to the bride was a beau- JSP hear argument before the Arbitrators w-lief for the Distressed.-Physical 'el
tiful fur coat; to the bridesmaid a The selection of jurors for 1914 be- _ i*jier, W. C. Mikel, K.C., and a.n<j mental depression usually have
twin-pear ring ; to the groon^m n gan yesterday and will continue this Wm Carnew. M Wright appeared their origin in a disordered state of
pear stiC*. pm., to Miss Muriel Luff- ^ and tomorrow. The court is for tbe owner end A. J. Reid, K.C, hte attach and liver, as when three
■s/javas- mj »- ___

i|»tewasfiTsr deaths 'SWfes-SMg** Tr:ST™ -aHaai
of body and vigor of mind are in- ! late John 8. .'Deans and mother of fecta are lasting .... tu
ovitabiy impaired by the visitations of Mrs. Hungerford, Madoc, aged 83 in  ♦-—
âstto Who can Eve under the cloud years and one moth. dl7d&w j Mr and Mre. Adam I^slre of ^
of recurring attacks and keep body ------- ♦------- 1 Donald Avenue left today to vieittheir
anà mind at .their full effiefeneyf Dr. Mr. Wm. Harter, of Millford, is vl- 1 daughter. Mbs. F. K Ashley, Bver-
j d Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy dis- siting at his home on Pinnacle St ett, Mtos. 
einates the cloud by removing the . +♦+ 1 m
cause. It does relieve. It does restore Mr W. H. Gilbert, 
the sufferer to normal bodily trim to confined to the h« 
and mental happiness

ti

le il___ ______
with a second supply of 

lumber breaking joints. These, wton 
properly erected and painted, 
make very serviceable silos and keep 
ensilage with the best. Bis second silo 
12x30 ft, is an “ideal.” Mr. Tummon 
grows 12 or ,more acres of corn.—A 
D. McIntosh, B.S.A., in Farm and

r Ofv »i ■Wm> had dofle it. The toeck was never out : AItcl V^rtaking of a sumptuous well known to the hockey-: 
of hto hand, outside or inside except prepared by the ladies, the company theie will bel two or three who they 
to officials, but he turned it over to wa8 caIled to order and the following will not bo quite so familiar with, 
endorse it *nd then preswted it. address read : While the team has not been train

The magistrate examined the faun- j^r antt Mrs. Sehryrer ing together so far, most of the boys
to«n pen owned by Bogueil, who said \yCi a few of your many friends bare been quietly getting into shape
he had not fused it etnoe the summer aQ<j neighbors nave assembled here and will be in first class condition 

Mi. Butler arid the foreigners con- to night to express our regret at your when the icq comes 
duct showed that the man was ,to- iearing pur midst. Wii felt we could tVith Kingston Frontenacs out o'». « réüA.eiBt.ây ssEfc s fcTO.'Suajrsya
the counsel s euggeetion of a blot was oa> ag neighbors knowing you have al- rink has always been a “Jonah” for 
too far fetched and that the evidence waya been ready to lead a helping Belleville teams, and with two King- 

the pnaoner did not explain away bsB dwhenever you were called upon eton tiams Belle 1 ilia was almost sure
the alteration '  __ _ often at personal sacrifice. of losing two games in Kingston,
, uThEa, ‘’“‘thrill al(4»^anv 6tiu we feel tb*t our loss will be a which was enough to pul them out of
Ihoug'h slight) was matertol. Ha ny gain, to others and we are glad to the running. This year even if one
reasonable proP««tion _a*ra00^ know that though you will be remov- .garoe is lost in Kingston Belleville
to cause of his guilt? The co t gd frdn, oar neighborhood, we hops , wm have a far better chance than in
could nob see but that he had made ^ cohtinuc 0ur friendly fies and We -ther years.
the al ^ration intent mnatly trust God in His kind providence will, Thursday December 18th at half
not understand the contention give you health and prosperity m all pa,t seven à ma ting will be held at
blots. Bence the pnsoner wre found *ocr 'future and,rtakiags and that rink. All players trying out for 
gnilty on both ^iwges. Eyidently ,t you may Ke many useful and happy the team should be present to sign 
was playing a sharp game. Ir h® y<.ara, we ask you to accept this their player's certificates. 
cott# gnb awwy Jyi ■ lf vhein as a token of the esteem in ,
not, tie could plead ignorance. which you both are held in this com- INTERMEDIATE HOCKEY
■■ ’■ ■gBjUgi >iuplty. . Baj

Signed on behalf of your neighbors 
and fnends.

devoted to the^^a

Already there are seven 
applications in now Many of 
them are from outside points. Mr. 

Jones point» d out the benefits of the 
poultry industry, considering thp price 
of eggs, Seventy-five dollars' was ‘re
quested1

Mayor Wills complimshted th” as
sociation on thé wonderful growth 
■n|i- iTomi-ijd every considf ration.

Raijwav Grievance

tioncoops' and ac
will

4

.

MISS NEW 
" CLASS HI

-Carried. TON’S of''

ONDREO
Interesting Functus In Christ Church 

Parish HaU Last Evening.
:

COUNTY COURT Group 1
Clubs—Bellevilie, Cobourg, Peter- 

boro’, Oehawa, Whitby 
Convener, J. P< Bond of Peterboro

J. A. LATTA 
M. W1NDOVEH

. Jan. 2—Belleville at Cobourg.
I Jan. 2—Bowmanvillc at Qshawa 
I Jan. 5—Peterboro at; Bowmanvil 

Jan. 6-Cobourg at Oshawa 
Jan 7—Whitby at Bow man villa 
Jan 9—Oshawa at Petrrboro 
Jan. 9—Bowman ville at Cobourg 
Jan. 9—Belleville at Whitby 

: Jan. 12-Whitby at Belleville 
Jan. 13—Peterboro at Oshawa 
Jan. 15—Oshawa at Bawmanvilte 
Jan. 16—BeUeville at Peterboro 
Jan. 16—Cobourg at Whitby 
Jan.119—Peterboro at Cobourg 
Jan. 19—BowmanviUe at Whitby 
Jan. 19—Oshawa at Belleville 
Jan. 21- Bowmanville at Peterboro 
Jan. 21—Whitby at Cobourg 
Jan. 21—Belle ville at Oshawa 
Jan. 23—Peterboro at Belleville 
Jan 23v-Whitby at Oshawa 
Jan. 23—Cobourg at BowmanviUe 
Jan. 26—BowmanviUe at Belleville 
Jan. 27—Cobou at Peterboro 
Jan. 30—Belleville at Bowm anvil!» ^|| 
Jen. 80—Oshawa at Cobourg ■
Jan 3o—Peterboro at Whitby 1

i 1
1

.

experienced mothers know 
children are trou bled with

as a matter of fact, is not that the the winter” on "to buy Christmas pre-sswss: Srsa1* sœ
is not being n oted out to the poor the National Anthem, 
marl and to the rich, ’toder the a’-"e*3 
ment to the Assessment Aot,intro- 

(Special to The Ontario.) duced by Mr. Hanna at the last sea-
interest in Tax Reform stlU centres eions of the Legislature and onder the ^ Christmas tree and Sunday school 

around the issued raised by the re- regulations hsu-d by hin to the assets entertainment wUl he held at Zion 
duction m that assessment of the Pel- ors. the latter’ are required to make Methodist church. Mturiow, Monday 
latt castle. Th» Incident has taken its ! just such isaes-unents as that of the evening, Dec. 22. A first-class pro- 
piaci' with Chriatma* shopping and the PeUatt incident 18 the proof. gram of dialogues, recitations, drills,
high cost of living as one ol the sub- | T’nder the Liberal proposals for tax music, choruses, etc,, will be render-;
jeets of discussion at meal times. The reform with municipalities having the y» A good time to assured. Reserve
government is evidently perturbed at local option to reduce the assessments y^to night. Dll-2tw.
the feeling aroused against the dis- on improvements for example to 75 
crimination in favor of the rich man I per cent 01j 50 per cent of their value, 
against the poor, resulting from their there would be# an equality of treat- 
failure to grant Tax Reform and they ment for all alike the' wealtby and 
are making effort» to conceal the real the fees wealthy.
significance of the situation It nod a source of strength for a

Part of the Government press, (many Government to be shown favoring the I rise to dangerous complications. Par
ût the papers, by the way the very bove the poor This has happened melee’s Vegetable Pills will .effect a
ones who, before' the Government re- „uite jramatically iri the case of the speedy cure. Ar the first intimation
t'ised to give tax rurorm, sent in pet- Whitney Government 'and it Is no won of this ailment the sufferer should
itions in It» favor ) declares that the dpp lhal. tbeV ar. not pleased with the procure a packet of the pills and pat
Liberals in objesting to the low as- turn -r events. himself under a course of treatment
seasinent on the Pellatt house are The good effect of the -pills will be
guilty of inconsistency, since the tax j —almost immediately evident
reformers have always said they want i ...
to give municipalities the local option ' Mafty mothers have treason to Me=e 
to exempt impro -ements from taxi- . Mother Graves' Worm ®xterminator 
tion, at least to a partial extent. because it has relieved the little .ooej

What the Liberals are objecting to. Of suffering' and made them healthy

LOCAL OPTION 
IN TAXATION

Xmas Tree at Zioa
Railway ArWtratloa

Costiveness and its Cure.—When the 
excretory organs refuse to perform 
their functions properly the intes
tines become clogged. This is known 
as costiveness and if neglected gives

left for New ■■ 
and will arrive in their 
in February. The best wishes follow 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cook left yes
terday for Edmonton' where they will 
spend some time Visit ingrat the homes 
of their daughters.

Warden The- Thompson, of Madoc, 
is in the city today.

1 street Mr. H K. Denyes, Zkm, returmd 
rh ill- ton Saturday .from attending the fat 

L I Stock Show at Guelph.
Mr. Hugh Wallace of Cheboygan, 

Michigan, to visiting at Mr. John 
Thompson’s, Charlotte street u

;
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I- aellglllHd 10 0|, |D
Rollins. -
me nil about what a 

v. snd fine men are 
iy place. Are you go- 
this time?"
n* a month at least.

asserted Mr*. White 
fe a lot of good look 
[My goodness; | tell
hill bave n chance to
e stays here." 
thankful to Elsie rh»t 
kn sheer amusen»,) 

chance to join her 
nd also hi» repressed 
ere heightened when. 

In riled him to alt on 
tie front stoop, Mrs. 
Lud conspicuously eb 
The two were silent 
they beard approach-

Lr come in with ua," 
Blagg from just be- 

of tbe bouée. “The 
numbers more than 

Ulon. all of the down- 
P serve tbe beat In-

ell poor people wbat 
Bip themselvesr ob- 
1 Ben White, 
iverwbeim the 
things by the
rs." responded Blagg 

"Jipreover. the 
Voor as you

y-
lot so 
as quite a snug little 
•easury. nnd. besides 
ere there is Ï1.500,- 
it we can seize npon 
toe. Look here. Hr.

explalu to you the 
mlzatlon"— 
the voices they were 
vay. Elsie turned to 
mbled frown.
1 Mr. Blagg," she de- 
1 nearly every even- 
bout some secret so 
Im to Join, end i am

easily. “These re
loua never do any

more of tbe matter 
did think more and 

if Elsie White as the 
le knew that he bad 
». Rensselaer the first 
1 with Lillian’s maid, 
re to bold caste with 

The Rollins men 
1 their right to marry 
i and he began a de- 
of Elsie White.

Han Breed from fa*- 
: he spent much time 
rs with Kelvin and

it he had dropped to 
1 on the porch In the 
iblng rosebush. He 
the scrape of chairs 
ous of low and tense

A 1

m.
love as 1 love.” said 

[. trembling with re- 
, "could love with 
Ith pounding pulses, 
6robs of which would 
ihnrt!"
st poetical in your 
lotions." drawled the 
ce of Lillian Breed, 
at,tbe lore of money 
1 that precise way." 
u that slur.;- be pro- 

IT ou know that If you 
I would still have fix' 
that starves me. this 
m me. this tiame that 
gouy that makes me
it.”

t to encourage ybur- 
bude," she said, with 
"You are making a 

Itldeope that la placed

a breach In the wall 
retorted passionately, 
nd destroy It utterly.

[ atoms, would scatter 
hr winds. If by that 1 
And you could love, 

ily as I do."
Itted slowly, "but not

«ponded bitterly, “bat 
your affections. Bri
ne but himself.” 
to speak hto name? 

ate you.”
it than Indifference."

bate me. for bate at 
m. As for Kelvin. 1 
It about him. for I 
A en about even yonr- 
lelvlu to whom you 

the force be rep- 
ver to achieve, that, 
irshlp, but In your ’ 
ver he might acquire 
it her posslblllttoe. 1.
I power. Join with 
itorlans will acclaim 
leretors of the chain- 
Kmerlcan public." 
exclaimed, laughing 

’t even know they

1 to learn." be return- : 
»w that the army of 
«w numbers nearly 

know that tbe(» to 
luoug them and their 
brother», aggregating 
Wlon, which is sworn 
latlng order of things 
h shall have an equal 
eten a moment 
1 of this organisation 
o 10.000.000 it I had 
» to command a bU- 
ollars of cash." 
you talking?” Her 

frightened one. 
es of a new and glorl- 
igs. a pew social aye-

of government wnten 
o every man an equal 
earning capacity.. 1 
6t.0uu.uu0 men to tbe 
111 cost $160 per man.
I a billion and a half
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I ‘Tuu're a - most unsatisfactory for

er." she charged, shrugging her shoul
ders.

Biagg. gaunt and emaciated, passed 
them with a look of concentrated fury: 
bis eyes, sunken deep In their cavities, 
looked Uke wells of black 
smiled at his malevolence, but Kelvin 
shook his head.

“1 don’t Uke that fellow.” he observ
ed. “He’s a dangerous man to have 
«round. He’s a fool and a fanatic, and 
there la no telling where and when he 
will break loose.”

“I don’t know," Milan mused, "1 
believe that all you say about him Is 
true, but 1 rather like to play with 
Are, don’t your

“No,” replied Kelvin shortly—“not 
unless there la a definite end to gain 
by doing so.”

When the-company sat down to din
ner Kelvin found at his plate the early 
bulletins. They were all highly favor
able to the election of Kelvin and Rol
lins and had the effect of starting the 
dinner with much lightness of spirit 
At 10 o’clock, however, unfavorable 
bulletins began to come in. one after 
tbe other, and Senator Sawyer, wor
ried beyond measure by the unexpect
ed development came bustling Into the
room. ’ ’ « rit» -V'

*‘I don’t understand It” he declared. 
“It would look as If the labor vote bad 
suddenly switched.”

Lillian, watching Biagg. saw his face 
light with a malignant smile.

“I cannot understand how the la 
vote should have been estranged,” 
commented Kelvin slowly; “but after 
all, what does It matter? The thing In 
which 1 am chiefly Interested Just now 
Is not cause, but result We can an 
alyse the situation afterward.”

Biagg, still smiling, left the room, re
turning a moment later with styi 
depressing news. The table had 
cleared, only wine and cigars and 
cigarettes remaining, and Breed’s com
pany alternated nervously between the 

“Huh! It Isn't worth considering,” balcony and the table, sitting outside 
said Breed. “Politics Is too thoroughly at times to watch the big illuminated 
organized for that. Get the leaders screen across the street The most of 
who own the tittle leaders, who in them were Inside when, at the end of 
turn own the minor workers clear an hour of almost continued bad news, 
down to the ward thugs, and you have Biagg brought In a particularly unfa- 
the country.” vorable telegram, one purporting to

“I cannot agree with yop.” broke In come frnnLtim national committee and 
Boltins. “The man who disregards the concedmg’toe flosaible defeat of Kel- 
tremendous. resistless force of public vlij_by a narrow margin, 
sentiment reckons without the mighty “I’m bound to confess that It looks 
power which has made every lmpor- bad.”,Kelvin was forced to admit, “but 
tant change upon the maps since bis- pm like you, senator; 1 can't under- 
tory began,” stand it. I don’t see what. element

“Mercy,” cried Lillian, “bow vitally could have worked against me.” 
serious we are becoming! When and “1 can tell you,” suddenly broke in 
where are we to have dlncsrt” the voice of Biagg. a voice that was

"Bight In this apartment I think. If shrill in its long suppressed triumph. 
Mr. Breed will allow it" said Kelvin. “I did it I am at the head of an or- 
with a laugh, “Suppose we scatter ganlzation of a quarter of a million 
and make ready for dinner as quickly men, each one sworn with his life 
as we can. I ordered it rather early, against the principles you represent, 
and the butler would probably be glad I sent them out the word Immediately

after your nomination and . once a 
week since to, vote against you and to 
werk against}you ittoth and nail, an* 
they have done It You owe your de
feat to me.” And be beat both bands 
upon, his cheat In his madness of exul
tation.

Kelvin eyed him coldly. “Ton were 
not asked for any commenta or expla
nations. Mr. Biagg.” Un observed. “For 
the remainder of the evening you will 
kindly and without unnecessary con
versation attend to the duties which 
permit yon to enter this room.”

Biagg caught bis breath yharply and 
trembled. His hands clinched convul
sively. bat suddenly he wheeled and 
strode from the room.

A cheer, the first hearty one to a 
half hour, attracted them to the bal
cony. The bulletin across the street 
was displaying e highly favorable mes
sage. which proved to be the turning 
of the tide. Lillian went Into Btarf» 

to telephone for Hlsie wnite. 
Biagg was In a <*balr In the corner, 
with his handkerchief to bis month, 
itod there were red stain» upon it He 
rose as Lillian entered.

“Ton may go get that cigar now, 
he said to hla assistant, who was at 
the key. “What did I tell your he 
demanded, turning to Lillian as soon 
as the operator had gone. “Who has 
shown the greater power-Kelvin or 
myself? He la through, and It le 1 
who have defeated him. It is only the 
start of the things I am 
do. and with your help I can conquer 
worlds Lillian, come with me.” He 
caught her by the shoulder. “Ton 
know where there ta a billion and a 
half dollars to cash. With this money 
we can overturn the entire rotten so
cial and financial and political system 
of this country and away the might
iest empire In the world to our will. 
Pve talked of this phase first because 
you have not let me talk of love, but 
now I must speak of it, Lillian. I am 
dying for the love of yon. Come right 
now. while you have a chance, and 
we’ll go to Forest Lake tmmediately- 
tonlght. I’ve a thousand men where 1 
can mass them In an hour. Come! 
Kelvin will cast you off tike a 
toy." i v'».

iï

be entered the room turned and shook 
hands with Kelvin. /-•

“Well, we’ve won,” said ha “it 
that Mr. Blagg’s organisation of 

. patriots was not so powerful after all.”
“Biagg!” exclaimed Senator Sawyer 

and laughed heartily. “Wasn’t that a 
curious thing? 1 shall always remem
ber year man Biagg."

"lee, you shall remember Biagg. all 
ot your shrieked a voice, and. turning, 
they saw the tall, thin form of tbs

*?"■ | Kelvin frames ofT this'dm? he's a 
bid than Dick Croker. sure he

’ nimnintlT about her father's iniiflfin ,ai r<-ûV«ürM iuû ^uirirN '* sodUHTîtè work bad
r^iii.0. -agjascgsaKjWg;

I-----—♦ sidewalks. He saw «am and ’ had heard her coming- He was recetv- Question* were hat is this?1 and Nobody, however, paid any attention
the servants’ ateva- [ Ing a meetsge at the Mme and the light "Who is doing iff To both of these to Patsy McOaiken.

‘ nf the tubes gave to hi* emaciated face QneiieB Kelvin’s publicity bureau had i election night found Henry Breed, as 
a ghastly wanutu*. A* she entered no ■ ready answer—light and air and • eager in hi* interest aa any child could 
only glanced up with smoldering bate, deentineea and life for the working- have been, to New York for the fleet 
Lillian mulled back .In all her witchery man at a cheaper price than be paid ; time to years, and with him came Hi
nt that black lisik. She knew that she ; *°r darkness and poisoned atmosphere j Hj,n, Mm. Rensselaer. Dr. Zelphan and 
bad never been more beautiful than ;en* <*Irt and death. j the usual servants. Two splendid suits
now. She knew that her beauty was j Kelvin, appealed to. curtly pointed . on Kelvin’s floor at the Esplanade were
a perpetual torment to this man and . tra* ti*** the scheme bad been projected I secured, and the common meeting point

absence of more entertaining , •en* before his name bad been men- I for all of them that night was a mag- 
prey she bad toyed with him aa a cat tiooed for *&• nomination and that it j nifleent drawing room upon the cop- 
does with a captured and wing broken waa merely one of Henry Breed’s plana ner overlooking the entrance to the

j *or the ■** ot his enormous wealth in park and also overlooking a moving 
"You don't seem half glad to see met ■“••‘“rating the condition of mankind, picture bulletin which an enterprising 

Mr. Biagg.” she remonstrated. I tior »*» he deny that the undertaking newspaper bad established there.
“Nof be answered her. and hie voice was expected to pay a legitimate rate : Breed surveyed Kelvin and Bolltoa 

was shot at Scarcely had the was tense and strained. “I wish you °* Interest upon the outlay. He was , turn with paternal delight but he
gam. crouching had never come hack. I wish that ybu entirely practical., he stated, and the | studied both men shrewdly and ended

hucV dlvdr j Inference was that he would make an by putting his hand on Kelvin's sboul-
“Oh. tut tut” she said, laughing, entirely practical president; also a der. 

though a glitter came into her eyea. working president for he was busy 
She was forewarned. “That is not a , ***** »P to the time of election, 
very cheerful reception, it seems to ! As If arranged by Providence, a 
me that you are ti-oming old and ckance to display his vigorous practi- 
peevteh.” ' - W ; <*me Just a few days before

“I am,” he asserted. "Lillian”— ' election- One Pellman, remembered 
"Miss Breed, if you please," she cop- *• • <»«» forceful man of Wall street 

TOied htin | then as a “has-been,” had suddenly
“PU call you by a less formal name blossomed into the limelight as the 

than that If I like.” he flared. “I ! real estate sensation of New York, 
know every step that you took while J Working quietly, be’ had secured op- 
you were away.” > , tiona upon tenement house districts.

“Indeed!”, she said pleasantly.-realin- ' block after block in extent Now he 
tog for the first time that there was i announced the formation of a monster 
some basis for the hints that Biagg terminal company which should take 
had often given her of a powerful or- care of all the freight and passenger 
ganlzation of which he was the bead, j transportation entering New York and.

Her calmness angered him. “Whsfr ; the erection of huge structures cover- 
ever of awe 1 ever had for you H Ing blocks to’ extent Immediately fol- 
gone.’’ be declared. “Whatever of w- lowing this notices of eviction were 
epect I ever had for yon to swept served upon every miserable dweller 

Whatever of love 1 felt is 1» the congested tenement districts 
dead, now that I know you for what that he had purchased. Thousands 
you are. now that you have made upon thousands of families were ren- 
yourself common”— 1 dered homeless, and every newspaper

'‘Be careful." she warned him. “It ; blazed with the wholesale oppression, 
to not safe to talk that way to me." | Who then came to the rescue? Why,

“Safe or unsafe.” be cried, “what Kelvin. Keivto the disburser of Breed’s 
do 1 care? I have died a thousand bullonBi Kelvin the annlhtiator of the 
deaths In the past week, and I cannot gtoek Exchange. Kelvin the breaker 
be further harmed.” ! of trusta, Kelvin the reducer of the

“Too bad.” she murmured to mock price ot bread. Kelvin the poor man’s 
sympathy. "Deaths among the lower Kelvin the candidate for pres-
orders of the animal kingdom seemed Ment ot tbe United states! He would 
quite common last week,-': They Just i farufBi1 them free transportation for 
founds one poor fool lfl_ the_Lopg J*- ; y,emselves and their goods and chat- 
land woods this morning. He looked -! tel8 He wou,d at once install each 
Uke a workingman. A revolver was ; bomelege ln a separate tittle
by Ma side. but he bad not been shot. home ^ iu 0WD free of movlng co8t.
He had been strangled. That’s a bad . ,nd to avold any suffering that might 
place down there. Somebody shot at attendant up0„ the confusion would 
Kelvin Jto weefchut hoU8e wlth a week-8 provl.

Would a summer and fall of
' ^ . campaign speeches have beaten that?msde^hfs "—^s ! CcLtiL thousands of dazed and

has made this alleged tremendon. I f(unlUea mnat aud(lell,y bpq*,
less Into the streets attached thern-

; <•' .-i'

gam’s hilarity of the 
and bad an Inkling of 
had com» to be unlock- 
to the theater at night

toe.

id.- a» mm
with Mrs. Bensselaer and Lillian, and 
after they bad returned and Mrs.

bad retired a soft footed*d
h*iinMMi listened to the lew voices to 
Phillip’s apartments and rent e cipher 
message to George Biagg. who was 
hollow eyfd and pale with suffering-

/
IIn the

nre r> w ri m am * ■■■? n ■ reea

i ••bird.
tOa the following day Phillip, alone 

in the wilderness of Long «
iESi with vVV

?
„„ tea report sounded

. low to the ground like an animal and
own*!toor andf!mnd*it tocked! rnnDln* whh oeck and ***

Tthetow It was this door which

/J

“My boy. you are made of the right 
stuff.” he announced in hto shrill voice. 
“Here's the man’’—and he- turned to 
the others—“fitted to sustain a world’s 
crisis. There to no nervousness here, 
no energy wasted to worry, no flinch
ing. face straight ahead. Fine boy, 
this Kelvin."

“Beally.” put to Mra. Rensselaer, 
“we are all Intensely interested, and 
even absorbed, ln your campaign. Mr. 
Kelvin. We. think it baa been very 
cleverly conducted Indeed.”

“I thank you." said Kelvin to Mrs. 
Bensselaer, who he knew hated him. 
"But we all have to remember that 
while the campaign la over, our elec
tion to not yet assured by any means. 
Mr. Rollins and Mr. Breed and my
self aa monopolists and malefactors 
and capitalist# of great wealth and a 
few other reprehensible things have 
come ln for some hard scorings In the 
past few days, and just bow much 
effect that is going to have on the 
attitude of the public it to hard to 
tell."

E to-llke arms outstretched, plunged Into 
the woods. He was gone fully u hour 
and rejoined Ph

m ------ i Hto eyes ware W
CHAPTER XYTI. panting, while his tips twitched back

TOOCH of bright color and » over hto teeth now and then, but be 
glittering eye were visible was smiling. Phillip, studying hto face 

___ 1 ww in the crack of the door curiously, asked him no questions, and 
*• • The apparition which con- u,m volunteered no Information,
fronted him proved to be Lillian Breed. At tbe end of the week Lillian went 
■tender bet exquisitely rounded to the tack to lonely Forest Lakes. Where 

which revealed her white Kelvin and Roitine and Herbert Bene- 
threat and her shapely forearms, warm had helped to enliven the huge
against the soft crimson fabric. Her empty bouse and the immense acre- 
ggtety feet were torewd to fur edged age. it, too. empty except for the 

fett. Her hair and her (man army of gaunt and grizzled 
than «ver. Iter Woodsmen. who, with guns slung corn- 

warned by forte bly in their arms, kept clore ren- 
, try. now there remained but Henry 
Breed and George Biagg and Dr. Zel
phan. Zelphan met her first aa she 
came np on the porch, peering at her 
through hto thick glasses with the 

sparkling, she put her to- 8ame curious regard that he would
PkimiêTïLhiîvî have Blven to a strange and brilliantly 

™ co,ored lneecL SoddBD,y eyes
ÆSTL'Lïrhl ,,ghted *■they cao8bt ber glaDce-
tebed hands. He took them In his For aQ jnBtant these two looked into 

n as a matter of course, but held eacb other’s souls, and Ltilian felt
tnfdolnv her*?” h. de- ber Cheeke barBln*- But to •° to

What are you doing here?" to de- rtant more ebe had closed three por-
“r™ tale of her inmost consciousness and 

Not at alL she laughed I ™ bestowed upon him a stare of willful
quite sane and sensible, thank you. It re
was lonesome at Forest Lakes, so 1 ,nse,enee- 

Rensselaer up to chap- 
me for a week's shopping, and Just 
- - ' - ■ that you would
kite alone for the rest of the even- 
I have merely dropped ln to have 

wt with my old friend.”

p at the station. 
Is hot and be was I)

.

ms**

i

m THB LIGHT AS
H* RAISED HIS ABU.I of red

wireless operator standing to the door
way. ~ Before any one could divine his 
Intention he had sprung at Phillip.

Something glittered ln the light as 
to raised hto arm and flashed aa he 
brought it down, and Kelvin dropped 
to the floor. Biagg sprang for the door 
to the hall, but met Sam coming In, 
and Sam, spring Philip lying upon the 
floor, required no explanation. In an 
instant, tor the second time In their 
lives, his hands were about Blagg’s 
threat, and he bore him to the floor. 
Horror stricken. Sawyer and Rensse
laer and Zelphan and the attending 
butler rushed to drag Sam away from 
hto victim, while Rollins turned hto 
attention to Phillip. It had all happen
ed ln an Instant—the stabbing of 
Phillip. Sam's assault upon Biagg and 
the piling of the other men upon Sam 
—and to that Instant Elsie White had 
shrieked and thrown herself upon her 
knees beside Phillip’s prostrate form.

“Phillip!” she cried to anguish, and 
in that err the secret of her heart was 
made known. Ail the pentup love that 
she had felt for him and bad hidden 
revealed Itself to that wailing call

a perfect oval, was wanneo . 
cb color of abondant blood. Ber 

was dimpled, and her 
were curved to a smile, 

of mischief and half of delight 
lllian!” gasped Kelvin.: away. other

been

stopped for a moment to the 
library, whpre_Henry_Breed 

eat in absorbed contetoplatiou, hto old. 
well thumbed Bible open before him.
“•Cast abroad the rage of thy 

wrath.’ ” he solemnly Intoned. ” "and 
behold every one that to proud and 
abase him. Look on every one that 
to proud and bring him low. and tread 
down the wicked In their place.’ ”

Aa he finished a took of Intense 
malignity overspread hto emaciated 
features. The girl was shocked at the 
change that had taken place to him 
during her one week of absence.

“Grandfather.” she said, sweeping 
toward him wltb^tbe^ quick ^decision

but Zelphan. It to perfectly glorious 
outdoors. The car is still outside. 1 

you to come and ride with me." 
had put her hand upon bis shoul-

ta she?’WV'
p and snoring to her 

which to on the otherA part in
■ upon his name.

Lillian Breed, her face Inflamed with 
sudden passion, leaned over the girl 
and. grasping her by the shoulders, 
shook her violently, discharged her 
and called upon a page to have the

bis eyes and a moment later raised 
himself to hto elbow, feeling at hto 
heart.

"Are you badly hurt?’ asked Bolltoa.
“No. I think not," replied Phillip, 

dazed. “I mink i was only «tanned by 
the force of the blow. X doubt if I even 
have a flesh wound." And, taking Rol
ling- band, be rose to his feet and sat 
III s chair.

It was to that moment that Bolltoa 
saw Lillian raise her hand, to strike 
Elsie, and be sprang to between them, 
putting a protecting arm around Elsie’s
shoulder.

f un** laughed shrilly. "It seems 
that my clever little maid has aroused 
the gallantry of more than one ot my 
friends,” she charged. .

•No.” returned Rollins calmly. “I 
only love her, and Vm going to call a 
cab and send her over to my mother at 
the Hotel Bpuyten.”

The disturbance rose anew in the 
group about the door.
Dr. Zelphan had 8am on the floor on 
hto back. Senator Sawyer and the at
tending butler bad raised Biagg to hto 
fWt and stood with him near the door. 
He was ashen white and was quiver
ing all over. Hto hands were at his 
throat and be was gasping for breath.

“Send for a 
ordered the bewildered page.

“No," interposed Kelvin. “Don’t do 
that Let the man go. It to not good 
policy to have this known.”

Sawyer, panting for breath, nodded 
hto head vigorously. “You are quite 
right. Mr. Kelvin." said he and «top
ped away from Blagg’s aide.

“You are letting me go at your own 
peril.” warned Biagg, gasping out the 
words.

“If you stay it will be at yours,” 
turned Phillip and got upon his feet

As he did so something heavy and 
metallic and bright dropped to the 
floor. Biagg took a step forward, stop
ped. laughed bitterly and tottered out 
Into the hall.

Kelvin stooped and picked np the

change to you.” She looked at him
"Tangly- ee'vea In pitiful home Instinct each to

“Are you daring me? he cried, hto g ,m|e plle ot ottered and

ad to that all right 

and she

■ !
at all glad to

much
nervous tension increased to the break
ing point by her recital of the failure 
of hte plans, the tirst news he had re
ceived of It 

“TeH
“Hate you not made yourself K«t

to have this room.”
Breed walked out into the hall with 

Kelvin. “I will be glad when the 
night to over, so I can go back to Per 
ret Lakes.” he confided to Phillip. “11 
cannot get out of my mind the fact of 
all that money there—alone. It—it 
calls to me, Phillip."

“Nonsense.” replied Kelvin, glancing 
at him curiously. The old man was 
prone to pare from normality to ab
normality end hack, again with pot. 
only surprising but discomforting 
swiftness. “No one knows about it 
and an army could not force the 
vanlts.”

"It isn't that” Breed half whispered. 
“It—It calls to me. 1 say. 1 hear It to 
tongues of stiver and of gold and to 
■oft silken rustlings when 1 try to 
sleep away from home. As for safety, 
it’s safe enough, but it—it calls me
nât for .protection, you know, but, tor 
company—Just company—not that It's 
afraid. It knows that I have guarded 
it Well. I have doubled my force of 
watchmen around there, did you 
know? I have almost a regiment- 
ignorant fellows that l have brought 
up from the mountain», men Who 
know nothing but how to handle a 
gun. I have a wild line of them all 
around the house and all around the 
walls and all around the drives, with 
instructions to shoot the flrst man that 
comes near." Hto voice sank to a 
whisper. "They have shot two to the 
past month. They dragged them away 
and buried them at night” Kelvin 
turned to Breed, shocked and horror 
stricken. The old man’s eyes were 
blazing, and hto hand as he laid « 
upon Phillip’s arm was trembling, not 
with fright but with some more lust
ful passion. “Mine to the appointed 
hand.” he went on. “Mine is the ap
pointed hand. From the Jnst wrath of
°» M”‘H*6 k»

at least In hto

ored:f.

.“ she defied him. !
to aomi

l No; you r
want 

She
der. and the touch seemed to arouse 
him Instantly. He gazed at her with 
a slow return of hto habitually 
shrewd exprel 

“You are loc

er hotel." He had expected to overwhelm ber 
with this, to meet her indignant de
nial. to have to brave her fury, in
stead she let her half veiled eyee rest 
cruelly upon him and walked toward 
the door. '

“Yea." she said.
He recoiled as though she bad struck 

him a mortal Mow. Rigid and Immov
able ao be would ever be to death he 
eat and from the stairway there float
ed up to hto numbed ear» a gay tittle 
song that Lillian lightly burnt 
she tripped down to the library.

■S , -

“Yea, indeed,” «he replied. “He’s ac
complishing wonders." ' . • > jr

“I know* be said and gtaneéd at a 
pile of wireless telegrams strung upon 
a desk hook that lay at Ms right baud. 
“He’s a marvelous yoting man tpat 
He to the instrument of Providence, 
placed in my bands against the day of 
chastisement and purification and of 
tte new birth,"

“I don’t know about that," returned 
Lillian dryly. "I am rather inclined 
to think that yon are the instrument 
in hto hand."

“The toiti cannot wag the dog," said 
Breed, amfflng. “The things Êelvin 
alma to do for himself are the things 
1 want him to do for my own ends, 
and if he ever gets too big for me I’ll 
break Mm aa l would any other ef
ficient but dangerous tool But tell 

about him.”
“Wait until I run up and get into

If

aa

CHAPTER XVIH.
HE nomination Of Kelvin and 
Rolilns came aa an astounding 
surprise to the public, for their 

, . names to connection with the 
presidency had been carefully suppress
ed throughout, though Senator Sa wyer?» 
publicity bureau had kept the papers 
ttill of both men to other ways. They 
were the new economic conscience. 
They were the new commercial philan
thropy. They were the new Justice. 
(They were the new foe of the oppressor 
and friend of the poor. Kelvin, Individu
ally, had forced Henry Breed to reduce 
the price of breed permanently from 
6 to* cents a loaf. That was the story 
that touched every man’s tearful con
cern for the poor man’s pocketbook.

A dozen favorite eons were first put 
to nomination at the convention; and 
then Senator Killan. recounting the 
story of the breaking up of the Stock 
Exchange and of the capture of the 
railroads, the smashing of the trusts 
and the reduction of the price of bread, 
put up Kelvin’s name for considera
tion. Pandemonium broke loose as per 
schedule, one ot those carefully ar
ranged spontaneous outbursts so dear 
to American politics, and on Its crest 
the nomination of Kelvin as candi
date for the high office of president of 
the DMttd States, the youngest man 
ever to acMere that honor, became

lT room
, hand is

could
pow and

r. You do 
bow I. too, love power and 

«présenta power. 1 love it 
even

or

suæsaa
ry strength of these arme i

scratched and splintered and 
goods and merely waited to numbed

This tremendous dtotodgment began 
with the early dawn. Nearing noon 
down the first of these narrow, misery 
dogged streets there came with mili
tary precision a strange procession of 
moving vans, and arrived at the first 
breastworks of household effects titt 
leader of that procession announced 
briefly to those nearest Mm the terms 
of Kelvin's offer:

"Would they go?’ T ?
A cheer answered that question, a 

cheer of mighty relief, as of famished 
men in eight of water, as of lost souls 
that had found the gates of paradise.
Then began the most amazing Hegira 
to the history of civilisation. Out to 
t}ie new cement cities they were car
ried Into fresh air and clean surround
ings and a new life, away from 
squalor and disease and degradation, 
and though dazed by the change they 
were different people and better for ft,

But a mere counting of longstoce af- Through the day and the night for “ tov«»»tmeut *ito ^h«apyou beoow
ranged for ballots, after which the more than two weeks this tremendous president g vault
convention much more calmly and ra- exodus went on. Only Patsy McCal- we doUar
tionaUy proceeded to nominate Bo.- ken. bereft of his leadership because Ct^BtoU ^en weT^ wha!

there was no one to lead, put hto And be bobbed hto old
One-half of the public received those «tubby finger upon the facts. ... ^ mandarin,

two names with gasps of gratitude; "He said he’d take It away from me, jhBn 8ee wbat we shall see,”
the other half received them with end he done it. dash him!" exclaimed Kelvl_ enigmatically and
snarls of acorn, and the campaign was Mr. McCalken. half Indignantly and abmptly toward hto suit
on. Kelvin, refusing to make a mounte- half admiringly. Ms red face puffing a sweeping down the hall after
bank of Mmaelf. let Ma managers fight redder and curions little wrinkles form- ■ t0 PhUUp. He waited at
it out. for he was busy. Out upon Me tog upon both sides of the mole on hto -
vast stretches of Long Island waste nose. “Them three districts would ’a’ crow ^ pick with you," do
th ere now sprang np a long succession beat Kelvin In this election, and now .r intan draw1ng up closely to 
of residence blocks, each surrounded there won’t be enough voters left to 
with its cement sidewalk, each con- the whole abattoir to wedge a come- 
talntog neat little cement houses mold- on to a vestibule. And the whole 
ed after the Edison idea, and each game’s a frameup. Breed’s moneys 
house set ig a generous plot of ground, back of Kelvin, and it’s Breed’s money 
Water, light, sewerage, parks, schools, that’s back of Pellman. and Breed get» 
all were provided as if by magic, and Ms all out again by sellin’ all tide 
the whole wee made easily accessible property Pellman bought to the rail- 
by the new and wonderful transporta- roada. It not only don’t coat a cent to 
tfon system that Rollins had inaugural- all this election grand stand play

from here to Frisco, hot it makes 
money! Think of that will you? U turned Phimp. .

the butler* sûdteÏÏ

he» clasped both of them abodt 
and clung to Mm. For a moment 

ited. and then he eud- 
her to him and rained 

th brow, her

to

something more comfortable than 
traveling clothes, and then I’ll 

go out add drive around through the 
park with you and talk."

Lillian hurried to her apartments, 
where she found Elsie Whits stand
ing before a photograph of Phillip. 
Lillian smiled cruelly as she viewed 
this tableau and stood silent Until El
sie, feeling her presence ln the room, 
turned slowly, • flush of crimson 
mounting to her brow as she met LB- 
Han’s 

"He’s a

upon
eyelids, her burning cheeks, ber

<s? “No. I presume 
vln, with calmness 
voice “There is not so much to guard 
re there used to be,” he 80lf#®*ted- 

“No.” admitted Breed, shaking Ms 
need, "that’s true.” He seemed quite 
cart down about it for a moment, then 
suddenly he chuckled shrilly. But 
wen get It all back. Phillip. It’s only

; fellow, isn’t bef 
Lillian observed carelessly as Elsie be
gan to smooth out her hair.

?Wbor asked Blele quietly.
Milan glanced sardonically at

§§
.!

V
object that had fallen. It was the 
heavy paperweight dagger that Biagg 
bad stolen from Phillip's desk a year 
before. Phillip held It up by lte tip.

"That’» twice this thing has threaten
ed me,” said he, “and each time it has

CHAPTER XIX.
f-w LOWLY, holding hto eyee with 
V her own. Lillian's hand placed 
^ the point of a pin upon one 

X-V of Biagg*» knuckles and twirl
ed it Out of all the devilment that 
lay in her she had selected this trifling 
action as being the most contemptuous 
within her invention, and. laughing to 
hto face, she swept from the room and 
sent a page for Elsie She rejoined the 
others upon the balcony, laughing from 
sheer light heartedness, and nestled 
down to a chair close by Phillip. In 
the dimness she even rested ber fore
arm across his knee and shared with 
the others their increasing pleasure 
to the returns from outlying country 
districts, where the vote had been al
most to a man for Kelvin and Bolltoa. 
By 1 o’clock the election of Kelvin 
and Rollins was assured beyond all 
possibility of a doubt, and telegrams 
of congratulation began to pour in. 
and. tired, but exultant, the watchers 
eameJii tem the baâflSM. fidlÜM»

in the glass, but the girl back of her 
had her eyee bent; steadily upon her 
work. ^ :v %

“Kelvin.” answered Lillian. “He’s 
built like an Adonis and muscled like 
a young Hercules, but the touch of Me 
hands, strong as they are. to Uke vel
vet” She was keeping her cold eyes 
now steadily fixed upon those other 
eyes veiled beneath their downcast 
llda and that cruel smile sat fixedly 
upon her mouth. “Hto lips”—she lin
gered over the item with a relish, still 
watching that pale face—“hto lips, are 
cool and firm”—the hands busily en
gaged with her Mack tresses trembled 
•lightly—“but suddenly they are like 
Are. I think I shall marry Mm! Etetel 

co°" Yon hurt me dreadfully that time! 
You are becoming more and more 
clumsy every day. 1 am afraid that 
I «hall have to discharge you.” And, 
having inflicted all the pain that she 
could, she went down the hall singing 
blithely. A stranger hearing her would 

!» have thought that tiiere was nothing

|
B; >

failed, i think 1 shall keep It as my

y emblem and my talisman.”
An unusual commotion arose to the 

street, and there were loud cheers and 
calls for Kelvin. He looked Inquiring
ly at Sawyer.

“It’s none of my doing,” declared the 
senator. “You’d better show yourself 
and say a few words. 1 guess."

Kelvin advanced hesitatingly to the

J?,

torn» me.
Kefifln met Mra. Rensselaer and LD-

I Phillip and putting her band upon hto 
forearm.

“And what to it?” he asked, frown; 
ing slightly and making no attempt 
to conceal It

“Now. don’t, be ere*,” 
htin playfnH*, 
down to eee me to a month, and yon 
have never written me a stogie letter."

"I never put myself on paper,” fe-

Han at breakfast and they talked of 
the opera and gowns, of automobiles 

an International wedding. After 
Breakfast he bought the political 
flrei of an entire state with toe titiga-

railroad. He

window and held out his band for Rol
lins to come with him. Before he 

upon the balcony he turned 
and once more held up the dagger. He 
noticed as be did so. however, that it 
stood ln the shape of a cross, and he 
immediately reversed it with the gut
tering Point in the air.

"You haven’t beenIni the hall of hto
floor Elate White, and whatever aa-

ed at the same time. TO BE CONTINUED
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HAVE LEHSEbSI 
HARBOR LOT

■ "I
JDR. J. 1. FAULKHER 

ON "THE GREAT ILLUSION”
Montgomery

AUCTION LER

Pure Bred Stock s Specaky 
Phone No. 191

‘ For the Blood Is the Lite.” > Ïi <W-<

WHEN YOU ARE ILL INSTITUTE HELD FINE MEETINGS!Box 1»
BRIOHTUXONT

Beal Estate Broker 
Also City License fto Impurewith wwr

blood oueL a*

Boas.
pltoA^loc^Polso^ Rheumatism 
Sut, etc., dont watoe Tour time 
and money on lotion* and oint
ment* which cannot ^get below 
the surface

thoroughly 1 
fotaonou» m
tue true catS&ssp
^riddylscpél from the blood a])

b^T,3SEr,.a2
axA mire» can b® veiled on to ef- 

Ï tooth* «*».

OVER 80 YEARS' SUCCESS 
1 T9 TAKE

ema, Scrofula,
Abscesses, 01-

F. S. Co.
Bental—May Erect New Sheds la 

Couple of Years.
HENRY WALLACE

Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 
of Hastings. Special attention .given 
to «alee of Farm Stock. 'Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., ’Phone
No. 88*1

------------ ---------------------------------—^ : ■

At Bsdnersvilla on Friday Last-Profitable Sessions and 
Addresses by Hr. Shearer and 1rs. Watts.

pHsEloquent Address at the Uberal Club Last Night on Ronaan AngeU's The F. S. Anderson Co. were leaf 
evening granted a new levee from 
January 1914 for the lot thejybave oc
cupied for cornel time for a period of 

IP . five years with, a possible extension.
The Hastings Liberal Club last- ni- svrland that maintained no fleets wot The Company through Mr. F. S. An-E£ sas:

dress by Foxboro’s eloquent young That war does not materially bene- sheds at a probable cost of $5000 to
physician, Dr. J. Albert Faulkner, M fit the victor was conclusively prove 1 $8000 on the water front and lot on
> The -l^ bused bis address up- ^ ’̂^rmaty ^whT* Ge^S I Sb. £*1. WaltbMdge sent a com- 
on Norman Angell s epoch-making found to be lower after re- muniration on behalf of a good rt-

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion work “Tho Great Illusion," a book living the great indemnity from spensibility i lient set-king to lease the 
it Canada. It Is netlonel In all lu that promises to do mere to change France than it' had been before. i same lot for five or ten years at au'«iss^ss^Vî ■wç^Së'SSpîfeï
am procuring**» photographs from K^'F^nS^e^of the that"tikes from"ner more goods than.of stone, trick or cement, to be re-

Ainu iw*«*nnioH «hn AvajP _n#a L.*.rH CüDâdB asd South Affici combined. ttâOYdCl of takety over b/i the city U1 over the world mtLuving the weaker of the^ven- Hr. F.uJKners address aroused t^ » firore at.the cordon
Its articles are carefully selected anf ing h * bii-t acmont of tlv. expression of varying opinions among of the lease and that bis cheat be

editorial policy 1» thorough!: .s&ndid* banqu-t at Hamilton at bis audience chato ° I,r9t Opport°mty t0
, which the iederat-d liberal clubs of while he was deeply impressed by Uv ennse.^dependent ! Ontario welcomed their two great argument presented, yet we must | Mr An^ison wbo ws. st the couD-
A subscription to The Standard leaders face facts as they are not as we would oil meeting spike at the request of

mat* $2.00 par year to any address in Dr. Faulkner frankly baseu his re- like 10 bavt th*m m an ^ to^mano*'l.?'nttr* 1,8 °,fer °f
mats $aro per year to any aaoress m ^ me#Sf|ge NoriLeu An- He spoke of the SeUow ml andjfoe 2?* ...

gcil’s book Ins argument in brief German peril and though itj^ild I Hispropoaltion was accpiedsitho
Zrua fi«»« _fhjf tk-4i •»« had h„«inp«a «till be * long time before disaroria-* Ala Walibndge ana Aid. Robinson,ûds&n?>i“*sjï.srssm.--ssrtod.ii.-t mMW-!it,..

. ) quished. The Great Illusion" consist-1 Dr. Flktt argued along the same to deal wuh it first
Montreal Standard Publishing Cm. Ied in th, f.„.t that the nations that Une. whUe others took up the opposit-

oooquered thought th<-y made great side. _____
| material and commercial gains if they Mr King rendered a e.»lo- tkm.c- 

- conquered in war, and the furth< r il- body’s Sailor Boy and was very bea 
S lusion that great naval and military Uy received. Mr. Sting has a delignt- 
; armaments were a guarantee of cred- fully expressive voice ani manner, art 
it, or of commercial prosperity or of 14 a real acquisition to the vocal tal- 
nroirress ,ent of Belleville. .

I Dr, Faulkner gave a number of con- j a vote of thanks to. Dr. Faulkner 
! vino!ag niust renions fiom the stand- and the singing of Gad Save Thn 
j ing of such countries as Norway, Hoi- King brought td a close a most plea- 
land, E-lgium, Denmark; and dwit sent and profitable evening.

Epoch-Making Book—Some Varying Opinions.
■Ifthe

nedldne that will
the Mood oi
r which alone Is 

til your sul- 
ilood Mixture

fhrm." Mr. Shearer «poke from his. 
personal experience. g« *aid thaUit 

Bednerville, Dee. IS.—Th# Far- was way fur a father, to intend to 
mens’ and Women’s Institute meetings keep hi# boy on the farm by making 
held on Friday, .December 12th were 

attended both afternoon and

(Special to The Ontario.) 1Wh$ Btan&arfci i 1him dd *11 .the hard work and not 
allowing him, to do any of the busi
ness and also by having him

'«ting s , ,. . long hour* and vnet place him on an
The Farmers’ meeting was held m «quality with his city friends when 

the hall beginning at 2 p.m. with the 
president of the association, Mr Fe-

MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD 1* the National

It -•. well woefe
evening

it came to labor. And th#t by giving 
them something of their own to hkve 
and by paying them for their lab*-.

After Mr. Shearer's address avow . _
of thank* was then tendered to th# | H
Speakers and closed by singing *Gdd V JM 
Save the King." ■ ™

ter Collier as chairman.
Mr. Collier after making a few re

mark#, called on Mr. Shearer, the Gov 
emment speaker from Oxford County 
to address the meeting.

Mr. Shearer after asking permission 
of the men present if he might speak 
en the subject \which he had been 

t familiar with, began his dis
course of the subject of “Swine 
Raising.’’ ,.X -

Bo first began with the preparing 
of Lhiet soil and grain for seeding. He
recommended the tilling of the soil _ __..
about three inches ,de#p and drilling Trenton, Dec. 15—The Canadiu 
it about one \inch under ground, sow- irf1 Commerce » presentnn th#
ing east and twoat, thus giving it a •»« ^ Thfr wU1
good chance to root and the gram much appreented by the officer* oi 
being sowed in this direction gives .£»? particularly as the cost of
the upper paatt of the plant to pro- Sad° th*
tect th» roots m the time of drought ^e' ^tice
He recommended sowing mixed grain 13 heconung a ha-
for feeding, these proportions 11-2 __.
bus. oats, 3-4 bus. barley and 5 lbs of w.® are tnformed
flax to the acre thus giving more lbs °° pretty good authority, 
of feed to the acre and the proper ^ ,^"e,le.ctton m. n°rth Tre 

Excellent Program of Festive Music fo6<* for pig* Be. explained to the * *O0^':m*P aodwill have
hv rLn^ hTte farmers the unnecessary waste of P° ” 4ieadmg the poU m
by Church Choir Last Evening. ___ feeaing hogs three times a day. He hj*.war\ J. -.. . .

The chon of Hollowly St. Me the- that a hog iwas not Uke a horse ®he bMO&om» McClung (block to
= dtot Church With the assist anee ofjor cow and did not therefore need as be'

local talrn- an excellent Christ- much food because when fed three tn®.on “5* ““ winoows in place,nri I mil I r™m n nnvii nr mm 1 mas concert îast e“ n.ugThemùl’ times a day did mot give the morn- ^ Royal Templars of Tem^-

8ELLEVILLE OLD HR V
WINNIPEG REORGINISED;^=£^h$3pS^sF

Ert»,i™u»o««sMhk*. » “ST * 71B.rtds.U.I tu. «tut. OrrolM 1 2JS*JSSS.-’!

- Th« îtert» » MM » th, mo. th, MM M~MM «MW. f "« -M, Mato M O-W g-» “
retoy Mr. W. B. Dobte to' th. IC :to beua The B^tevUl. Clab-t Win-1 Sca-Nteht of Nighte-Tte # $S?M»RS5S« «MKlW™ TJtere ore tor aoetton bridge elate 
lowing very interesting report of mpeg were «M^tad m ^.e &iuth Board Water—Mr& Sanderson _ . He also^ave many other good in, towh, and rtve now hear than an
the inception of The Sda°y ewnto?^ Novë^er 29 ket J°lCe “ ^ ^ SoLts of^te^t to th! farmers and exclusively men’s club is about to
ï^„"^l?BÏÏ,;îS. STSS' ClS "SSiJÜdM 75 Belle- X„.ett,4-rm . Pilteim-M^Ce. ^' j» «toteek». »f fte M« M “JMwS
- «wnh 8 zsrjssrii'tffiMfs.ts srvias- y°°iK to De,r“’!xs^rEsH^,‘Fi3 srsuLSr * ““

us stsa-sssas Sts sskssssssk* iSMTUSs îiA»
ed all the office of Mr. H. E. Turner, ficers- Anthem-Arise, Shine-Maker ^MteL Mt- Shearerhadcom^elel enuren expect Poliev’s narents-sis-i/si» k-MgaÆt r,nr

FRF DESTROYED -*^*î*îST g yretirs; SWTS ??r«STi mm. a i rmt nI Vr onnn . h

youths and girls with skating bob is „ mLKhty ^oft spot in his heart for Snider, J. Doolittle, B. Coulson, W. . UALf L V U11 U On Friday afternoon, Dec. 12th the
and skates slung over their shoal- thHld town jefi was elected chou- Roote, H„ 8. Price, B. W Ashley, T DMiXL 0*1111 Women’s Institute assembled in the
77 ILrSZi have m^i for thc ev^W, and W.B. Dobbs B. Gerow, W. A. Shephard, R. Alford, Hednerville church to listen to an
tiera The younger generation haw W. D. Haight/ Fire this morning.-at 6 45 put the address by Mrs. Watt, of Toronto. The
found out where there is good skat- a yt,,.,. being taken as to the ad- Arrangement Committee Gilbert bakery on Front street in the .meeting opened with the president,
ing. Some were out yesterday after- Tiaability of organizing a Belleville Old A Andrews, C. JR. Adams, J. rear of Mr J. D. CoUip’a florist shop Mrs. Alex, Anderson, in the chair, by
noon in the slip near the Alien dock _. Club lt was unanimously de- Farley out of commission The fire broke oui.; singing the opening ode. This was foi-
wbile others frequent th# large sheet c^d anud much applause that such Membership Committee 'on ^jhe top floor, being caused by a deh1 lowed by prayer. Mrs. Leigh sang in
of ice in he Belleville %uarnes on ^ club should be formed. H. B* Wallace, H. Spencer, H. Bry- fdetive wira it is supposed Th# tire- good voice “Serving the King.” This

BE BELLEVIlLE BUSINESS QOLLEOK Colemans Flats south of tne G.l.B A ilVely discussion then took place ant, F.' Martin, E. H. Facey, B. Len- mfen received a first call which was number was much appreciated. In a
t " track. . __ ^ t0 ways and mans, and many nox. .... .. ' cancelled The second alarm was at few well chosen words the president
Limited About fifty young people were ov#i : j suggs3t10n*offered and acted After th# election of officers, , the a quarter to seven An hôur’s work presented the speaker, ’Mrs. Watt*.

Belleville Ont there l»»t, evening andsom# «me shot Q and mdications are that one of president asked each member to Jb- waa required to extinguish the fire Mrs. Watt* arose and announced hex
off some blank cartridges, which star- ^ 'Wealthiest oi* boys’ clubs on the traduce himself, giving a short ifa- j The whole upstairs of the premise* subject to be a talk with the mo-

i i tied pedestrians as ;far east as North contment wiu ^ located in Winnipeg tory oft his life. Some did this, other: waa gutted, the roof being destroyed ther and girls. The subject was a
- One citizen reported x),, jy>. Dobbs stating that the club refused, and sust»cion immediately All the contents of this section of the broad one but .Mrs. Watts left no part
the firing to the police and they m- w mdêbted to some of its friend* fell upon those who refused, the building including a large quantity of of ttia subject undiscusged She
vestigated and found the »»uroe- ) for yaiuaWe information and assist- Treasurer being instructed to im- Hour, a flour blending machine, bags, led her hearers from the earUest

The ice is of an almost incredible ^ was by Mr. H. . B. mediatly collect themembership fees peel- and so forth, were ruined hours of the young child's life oh
thickness of nearly two inches m ' ar ’ by Mr,. P. J. Smith of euch. Some of the reminiscence while the fire did not get down- through childhood through young

places. Hockey the youth pr#- 4. a ’hearty vote of thanks be ten- would have to sbe edited before ap- 8tajj.s much damage to the stock was womanhood and then old age. She told
fer to mere skating as is shown by jr^ Mr Th|0S F Lynch, Secretary pearing in print, while .others were <tene by water and smoke mothers how to deal with the hun-
the crowd who were on these ponds. q£ ^ BelkViUe Old Boys’ Club in exceedingly amusing;. Our friend Jo# Mr. w Gilbert who operates the deed and one -problems that they

Chicago- the Belleville Intelligencer Fahey told about the time when he baking plant had it folly insured, and dinay meet in home life every day
said Th# Daily Ontario, which was was a drug clerk in Yeoman* drug Miae Corbetnj the owner of the pro- She told daughters how to help the
carried unanimously. store (somewhere around forty year: pgrty to fully protected by insurance mother with her burden and warned

A considerable number of new names ago) and one of his tasks was the Mr Gilbert to having a large modern them against the wide-spreading evil . aPrrJ Sound, Ont
were added to the list, and it was de- making of pills 'winch a customer of bakery erected on Bunds» street, of “white slavery.” Mrs. Watts clos- “ isth-Snecial-That Dodd’*
eded in view of this to hold a mass theirs sold around the esantry as a which will soon be reâdy for occu- ed with strong remarks about social cure ^ung and old alike
Meeting of former BeltovilUans in eure all. The contents of pdD , pancy 1------------------------- ■ '' . purity, noi only among girls but the r^own in the c^e of Mr*. Joe. Des
tin» South Board Room of the Indus- were a revelation, and Mr. Fahey’s .4-.-'-------»  boys also. That her remarks were *n- and her daughter of this pUtoe,tall BmreaTat sTm. Saturday,No- description of their efficacy was cer- joyed was shown by the numbers who “■*“SriSXtotoS
vember the 29th, tor the .purpose of tainlÿ vivid. J. <G. Phippen swore he 0rt| IMTV 0 fl 11DT thanked her for her words. Mrs. nuIVjMifg|jnev pjiu have given meTfficero and finally Sming must have got one of Mr. Fahey’spUD UU U IH II UllUH I Watts then responded to questions *££*%£jZ
details in connection with the or- once, as he distinctly remembsred asked by .interested listener*. nrpnrntcd Mr little daughter

it p, ». B,ato „ .J>ssr*- m-m u - Jsr£sst^is.s

Delicious, mm ““<■ ®#-SS! 7:és£ s-isuRHa«..ï, 1S ^yr»ns.

ttew or OS oyoter fry. ^ «SSSSfSV'&S!- MK ZT2 .TSSJt O. gvjrÜSd«JftSWt

ototeçte,» » a» m. « th. «a, j g-toçtoto- ^ MM.» tte. a. flgju .tecto ; aa te sri.wa gar ^ ■,mtb,c
CHAS. S. CLAPP !3%SK SMfg l&g.'gÆaau"«S 'S Si

- 1 the jury had been in session for *ev- ceSeary. ^ «mintLce» wwe fonewed and new ! have been examined, deluding tvro wUe(| on Mr. Ms#Vannel, county re- « ouh of order you esn’t have por*
— t hours. The Olympic Powder Co,' CLDB 0F 2cn^.mtances ma*Md .were unan-1 veterinary surgeons, and ft has ere- preeent*tive, to give a few words ot blood. You must cure the Udnw.

WW «was exonerated from all blame in the THE BELLEVILLE CLUB Ot regret'ated a good deal of interest among Merest to the listeners about th, Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure th*
1 I mv-v-,7 j matter. Mrs. Peterson and children, WINNIPEG would,^tbTable topar-1 horsemen. Porter and Caroew forth» work done by him tod his helper, kidney#.Ur. HeSS to.»**»• M-to- aæ-*“■ «'■ükrjssa^a.*ssassi

Mr Mac, Robertson, creamery . in- that are destroyers and non-deetroy-1 At regular t?re«l^ ofCampBob 
«tnictnr of Western Ontario for the ere of orchard* Hoy, 8 O. 8., Chief Bro Mawie in tu*
m2 few years has launched a new Mrs. Watts gave a splendid address chair, the following officers were e- 
enterDrtoe in Beltoville in the open- an the “Home. ” Mrs Watts spoke on lected for tie year, 
imr of a largo creamery plant in the what the home should be and what Chief-Bro D. F. Macrae _
Ouinte Laundry building. Front St. it sometimes is. She said that often | Chieftain- Brc H MeDonalo
2>u”h MrU Robertson eminently j unhappy homes were caused by some Chaplain- Bro Revi A S. K rr
oualified to make a splênüd sue- very small things euch a* money .mat Reo. Sec -Bro I Pa‘0"£.“
cess <rf his venture, having had con- ; tere-buebands always finding fault Fin. tier. -Bro Alex “”rric<
sidertole exrertonce in both pram | with what they had to eat. And very Treasurer- Bro. ^ m
tica^ and scientific dairying He will often unhappiness was caused .by Mar^all-Bro. Noble Brew# 
mtoufacture Wter and X seU not early marriages when the young girls 6tand.rdBe.rer.-dr os D. B)^« 
only sweet cream but ice cream and and boy# thought they were suited •“* Wm Atchlw
buttermilk Farmers who have been and often times were brought to «or- Sr Guard -Bro. «m. Atcbw
2 n tend shipping cream to Toronto row in this way. Jr.
will consult foMr best interests to Miss Spencer gave a reading en-1 Rhjreiciir.s-Bros. Dr liiCol
S their cream to the hom# factory , titled “A hole in the roof.” which «as Dr. Mafoer 
wUa'h> dailv tests will be made of ev- ■ very much appreciated. 1 TiHetees—Bro» J. ». «MV
7rj can coming in Mr. Robertson is i Mr. Shearer then spoke on the sub- Claris, and H. Mr Le an 
moving^htofitoily to Belleville, ject “How, t# keep the boy on the Piper- Bro Wm Atchison.
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Refuse all »
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# TRY rr FOR 1912! „CURES ALL
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will offer 
ntoii. Mr.
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% Send us at once 
B 10 addresses of your 
1 friends and we will m.til 
q you a present that miy 
5 be your fortune.

W g. BOVE, Box 14*19 
Peterson, New Jersey.

The S.Î. Anderson Co
Yard & Scales South Front St

MANY ENJOY 
; POND SKATING
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COLLEGE

Harbor Slip and Quarry Crowded— *
Score ■

#a
are doming of their own accord to 
see if Trenton is a suitable location 
for a new industry they have in view 

“The Light Eternal” drew a large 
audience to .Weller’s opera house on 
Thursday evening last. The price* 

hjgir for Trenton. Notwith
standing this fact the company went 
away satisfied with the result of their 
trip. Tonight, we Are told, that the 
house for “Fine Feathers” is prac
tically sold out, for this evening’s per
formance. 5 '

graduates Is Canada 
States. One firm i*

es thousands of 
E-ndf the United 
Minneapolis employes 14 graduate» 
from the B. B. 0. All members oLthe 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions. Over one hundred graduates l* 
the City of Belleville.

Write for new catalogue.

were

CURED MOTHER AND 
DAUGHTER AS WELL

Drawer IB.

Front street’V

PLANT Dodd's Kidney. Pills Doing Great Work 
In Parry Sound.

Bowman’s Guaranteed
Mrs. Jos. Demnaedon States That 

Found the Great .Canadian Kidney 
Remedy All That They are Repre
sented. r

Nursery Stock -------*.
/It will Grew.

We want two' more agents in Hast
ngs County. POWDER GO* 

^EXONERATEDThos. W. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. 
RIDQBVILLE, OUT.

= Death of W. Peterson Due to His DIs- 
-- obeying Orders.

-

Oysters

35c a pint
1 . 70c a quart

You get solid meat—no water.

S.0.S ElectionStock Tonic..;.......30c, 65c, $1.00 i g<Crown Attorney Anderson
Poultry Panacea.......35c and 85c ÆÆf *’
Instant Louse Killer

was
failed to establish any of

-te-.. *LîEE.BEPE^il
Mr F F Bspenscbiid, Toronto, as- ment Co., B. ^TPorter, K.C. for the watchmen” negatived any othersug-

w , ) rW. d CA P^wTr Œtoon S^nta.^ EH*Ito k^f

Waters Drug StoreSSÉÛS.2SLSSS*SK BhsigS
--------------------- - - - - - - - - ssratfitts s s&ss. aiSL aseC 3wb»a 4tri# pump. ______ Action disced under all the

I ^.psr'h^.vs^ï.Æ errw t 1 r
Trbhn Robert infsat J»n of Mr and e* it is alleged by jnegUgemce of de-.

|r . xffm Morgan Geddes street, diod fendants in allowing thebe waters to _E chM r *. «,

35c
...25cRoup Cure .....

Heave Powder. 
Worm Possder.

50c• • ••••••» •••»•••«•••
1 50r4s •*»•••• #•• e ess see »wvV

I

IIn all countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER.which will be sent free. 

MARION & MARION. 1 
*84 University St., Mo"trf«L

Mr. C. i/opkioe, of Kingston to ir
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i turned and shook

n." said he. “it 
are organisation of
powerful after all.” 
id Senator Sawyer 
y. -Wann’t that * 
tail always

»»
member Blagg. aU 
voice. anA turning, 
thin form of the

I
A

*T£

iV

7.

t
' nr MO HT as

HU ASM.

idlng In tne door- 
t could divine bis 
ng at Phllttp.
I in the light as 
nd flashed as he 
1 Kelvin dropped 
irang for the door 
8am coming In. 

Ip lying upon th* 
pianation. In an 
nd time in their 
re about Blagg** 
him to the floor.

md th» attending 
g Sam away from 
lollins turned bis 
It bad all happen- 

-the stubbing ot 
It upon Blsgg end 
1er men upon Bam 
t Elsie White had 
a herself upon her 
is prostrate form, 
id in anguish, and 
it of her heart was 
ie penrap love that 
n and bad hidden 
that walling call

race inflamed with 
ned over the girt 
by the shoulders, 
r. discharged her 

to have the

jment later raised 
Kr, feeling at Ms

k?” asked Rollins. 
L" replied Phillip, 
jas only stunned by 
k 1 doubt If I even 
’’ And. taking Bel- 
to his feet and eat

loment that Bo Ulna 
her band, to strike 
>g in between them, 
r arm around Elsie's

shrilly. "It
Ie maid has aroused 
kre than one of my

Rollins calmly. *T 
I’m going to call a 

ker to my mother at

anew In the 
>r. Rensselaer and 
un on the floor on 
lawyer and the at- 
raised Blagg to hie 
him near the doer. 
» and was quiver- 
lands were at Ms 
ssplng for breath, 
«man.” the butler

bred page.
[Kelvin. "Don’t do 
I go. It to not good 
known.”
for breath, nodded 
k "Yon are quite 
r said he and etep-
igg’s ride.
me go at your own 
kg. gasping out the

Mill be ft yours." re
got upon his feet 
methlng heavy and 
ht dropped to the 
step forward, stop-

tty and tottered out
■

and picked up th*

«lien. It was th* 
dagger that Blagg 

Billllp’s desk a year 
d It up by its tip. 
k thing bas threaten- 
lum each time lt has 
hball keep lt as my 
Ulsman.”
motion arose In the 
Irere loud cheers and 
He looked Inquiring-

o

doing,” declared the 
better show yourself 
fcds. 1 guess.”
I hesitatingly to the 
[out his hand for Bol- 
th him. Before he 
e balcony be turned 
id up the dagger. He, 

so. however, that lt 
to of a cross, and he 
heed lt with the gilt-

air.
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ONTARIO THURSDAY

vided most of the cost of maintaining rural 
schools, rural highways, local charities and a 
large part of the cost of administering justice.

Out of Dominion taxes there is provided 
the cost of militia and defence, subsidies to 
steamship lines, the .maintenance of penitent
iaries. public works of a national nature, sub
sidies to Provinces tor the purpose of maintain 
ini Provincial Governments, etc.

. A fair comparison will show that our mun- 
icipal,govérnmenis provide more for us in the 
way of things that really count that we have 
provided through thé National Goveftiment. 
l he ser vices rendered by the township councils 
are furnished at a little over half the cost per 
head that we are charged for the national 
services. . _

The facts stated fully sustain the assertion 
often heard that the further you remove thé 
taxing powers from the people, and the more 
indirect the form of taxation, the less the re
turns obtained in proportion to expenditure in
curred.—Toronto Sun.

*X

DECEMBER 18, 1913 .
mm . x /% m *77 THE-

=
APPLES

WANTED

earn their salaries. (The above was written 
some days ago and has no reference to cases 
now pending.) ,

—...n
I w Ontario (

Go o o o
Hihest cash prier a paid f o 

and picked apples dsliri-ed a 
our warehouse, Bel'eville. Get 
our F rices before selling.

THE GRAHAM CO., Limited

W. H. MORTON. Business Manager November, 1913 was the second warmest 
November on record, with a rrteantemperature ot 
42.0. about 6 degrees above tbejvera 
month. The warmest November 
was in 1902, with a mean temperature of 43.6.

| “ Not only was last month abnormally warm 
but it was surprisingly free from gales, despite 
the storm that caused such a great-disaster on 
the upper laites a few weeds ago. Only once 
Was it necessary for the meteorological bureau 
to put out storm signals on the lakes, as a 
warnihg to mariners and as a rule November is 
one of the stormiests months of the year. In
addition to 1913, the month of November in tire________________________
years 1876.1899, and 1910 were practically free j farmers, Attention 
from heavv gales.

Coldest November on recor* wes in
mean temperatures 27.5. - t* to portion to topplxyou Tik want»

Warmest November on record was in 1902. 
mean temperature 43.0. - ouy that has stood the test tor tur.

Highest temperatures ever recorded in No- SSST^uS/oîltî0 8
vember was 70. 2 on 3rd 1903. I P.6.—Wood wanted, delivered at

Lowest temperature ever recorded in No-.TiIt! 
vember was 5 0. on 30th 1875.

▲ppi«
Peach,
nament
Flower]
Bverÿtl
Catalog
yourW

-rrrr
ge for that 
on record

Than day,"December 18, 1913
-r% •*

E D I T O RlA L C O M M E |t T
____ _________;

-in MMWHnP twpn^M I an opportunity to reap sweet revenge. "Read
. L_ this message of emancipation that come* from

^S^JVïï£toViSit!lSTe littlC^Londonh^hfeh^hentirannounced thedis- 

e noticed a carioad or two of ancient look mg covery of economical ways of making artific
ed rails in our train. Upon making, tfloojry ial rubber, soon to be the scene of experiments

scertained that these were the last remain- in p-per clothing. Paper gat mentis have been
rails taaen from the line that use4 tô con- made and worn as curiosities, but they were
». with the village of El- basted togethér and they did not commendnecttiie village of Madoc with the village ot I* themselves to a climate where rain falls from

dorado rfnd the Central Ontario line at the latter time to time. Paper napkins, towels, and
| handkerchiefs have been offered to the public 

but their introduction has been slow, They 
7 do not look enough like the articles they are 

designed to replace. Paper garments w« . 
not displace. cotton and linen until they re- 

■’riKfemble them in texture. That isthe promis
ing feature of the “London experiment”. It 

i; is said that a process has been perfected 
whereby paper can be produced that will de
ceive the eye and pass for cotton or linen fab- 
rics and will hold buttons, seams, and but
tonholes. The inventors hope to be able to 

; ' produce garments that will cost no more than 
the price of laundering.

5® fW' =

MONEY TO LOAN Wt 3. ti.
Port

A large amoun o 1 pr'vate money 
oe” t* to loan on m and city properto 
O.WO* rates. No mmi-sion Charge 
crate.

i FRANCIS S. WALLBRIOGE,
arrister, Solicitor, Ac. 

Office Cor. Front and Bridge, Belleville

i
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Hooka IJ 
ot btodtoa 
Prices t oj 
Limited.

The tun 
Phe* « 
from the 
law, Mr. I 
St., «'herd 
ducted a 
Belleville I 
Messrs. Jj 
Rathroan, 
Sylvester 1

HAND 
CARDS M 
cents eacl 
bury Ltd.

Albert j 
forfeited j
the Y.M.( 
have been 
Y.M.C.A. 
Le land 
ley, Alberj 
Max Hern

It is now some years since the service was 
discontinued on this branch, although .the vil
lage and the township of Madoc, both of which 
municipalities bonused the line heavily, have 
suffered great inconvenience by the six-mile 
break in the line. Madoc people paid out their 
good money in the hope of getting the service 
Since the completion of the Central Ontario 
this service is more than ever necessary. Fur 
thermore the Grand Trunk Company was paid 
<21.060 in cash by the Dominion Government 
for the express purpose of keeping this line

f When some men die the loss is fully cov
ered by insurance.

o o o o

Our two enterprising contemporaries. The 
Whig and The Standard of Kingston have made 
the Christmas Season notable by issuing credit
able halfrtonesupplements that surpass in excel
lence anything of the kind that we have so far 
seen this year. Aside from the colored front
ispiece the printing was entirely done in the 
Kingston print-shops, and we must say that 
from the literary and mechanical standpoints 
both publications have reached a high plane, 

p o o o 
I’d rather bè a Could Be 
If I could not be an Are ;
For a Could Be is a May Be,
With a chance of touching par.
I’d ratber be a Has Been 
Than a Might Have Been oy far ;
For a Might Have Been has never been, 
But a Has was once an Are.

HELP WANTED
O O O O ] Men wanted id this locality who is

The Department of Labour index number « ming tv wo work a t. w hoars «ho». 
of wholesale prices stood at 138.4 for November £ffe “tt?Nattai'Liïïoi, wmd- 
as compared with 136.8 in October and 136.6 in aor, ont 
November, 1918. The increase was due to ad- - 
vances in the prices of grains and fodders, cattle . teaches wanted

beef Sheep, dairy products, (especially eggs), Wanted, a qualified Normal Teach- 
and fresh vegetables. These increases, how- $500^”^’^
ever, were somewhat offset, by declines in flour D- Oliver, b.f.d. no. 6, Napanee, ont 
glucose, honey, raw cotton and silk, coke, iron mi-3tw
pipè, linseed oil, resin, and raw rubber. The 1 . 
level was higher than a year ago in animals 
and meats, dairy products, textiles hides, leath
ers, boots and shoes, lumber, miscellaneous 
building materials, furniture, and crockery. A 
lower level than last year appeared in grains 
and fodders, fish and paints and oils. Fruits 
and vegetables were slightly higher, but mis
cellaneous groceries were somewhat lower than 
last year. The feature of the month in retail 
prices was the advance in eggs, but the move
ment was also upward in butter, potatoes, 
coal, milk and prunes. Beef, veal, and mutton 
advancedtir. some localities, but fresh perk and 
lard declined in a number of Canadian cities.

n»

open. This fact was very cleverly brought out 
by MA Northrop in an investigation conducted ; 
by himself at Ottawa. The payment was called 
to the attention of the then minister of railways.
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, and Mr. Northrop made 
a plucky fight to have the Liberal Government t 
compel the Grand Trunk Co. to carry out its 
pledges.

The Ontario made an extended report of 
of Mr. Northrup’s efforts in behalf offris- con
stituents, and went out of its way to compliment 
thé member for East Hastings upon the cour
age and zeal he had shoifrn. We further went 
so for as to condemn the insufficient and weak- 
kneed apology made by Mr. Graham, and. his 
colleagues. • -yi

Mr. Northrop at the nomination -meeting 
held at Madoc on Sept. 14,1911, was reported 
as saying that if he and the party he supported 
were returned to power there would be an -im
mediate redressing of the wrong that his con- 

in the vicinity of Madoc had so long 
ïring under. Hé would see to it that 
on of the opening and operation of the h 
line was brought to the attention of 
it and the Grand Trunk would be 

t to time. . ’ ’ ‘7: :
1 wo more years have passed since that-, 

day of tempestuous oratory in the Maspni^J^lj,
In Madoc. Three sessions of parliament have
since then beén held. MtfUprthrup has spoken S| WÊÊÊÊÊI     MÊKÊEKÊÈ. ,
a number of times on the floor of the Hdlise of ^ ware, present at thé meeting seemed to think 
Commons. He was notably eloquent and that Norman Angell was an idealist and a

hement about sending fltirt> -five million dreamer. On the contrary he is a cold logician
liars of Canadian money to be spent outside who; backs up-his conclusions by arguments
this country. But though watching with tnat no one has yet been able to refute.
$ closest scrutiny the parliamentary records Perhaps the dream of universal disarma- 

we have not seen one word credited to the mem- ment may be realised M»ner than we SÿÇct.
*-»r for East Hastings about twenty-one thous- The proposal for a naval holiday by bothBné 

id dollars given to the Grand Trunk for open- ain and the United "States shows that a new
continuously operating the Eldorado temper is abroad among the nations. The

great toiling masses of the people have grown 
tired of seeing their hanl-eaméd savings swept 
away'to create fourteen per cent dividends for the 
Krupps and other armament firms. Gmnany 
is a seething mass dt discontent that may at; 
anytime bring the socialist party into power, 
and: socialism is nalterably opposed to war and 
militarism. ' . ' ' .:f ‘ * •*

War res which nation is stronger, but 
it does not prove which nation is right.

'. — 'We remember tbe local “champeens” who 
used to gathér to themselves glory by thump
ing anyone who would face (hero at the fall 
fairs and other doings In the settlements. But 
the “champeen” is jio more, and fighting is 
out of fashion. It is now the pastime of toughs 
and drunks, and punished by enormous fines 
whenever brought home to those who forget 
themselves so far as to revert to barbarism.

Fighting like war, may prove which man 
has the greater brute strength, hut It does,-not 
in any way establish which party in the dispute 
is right. " ^ ' ' *

THE END OF WAR.

Liberalism is fortunate in having in this 
district so capable, earnest, and eloquent an ex- 
poment as.Dr. J. Albert Faulkner, M. A., of 
Foxboro. Itis no dead or dying force that at
tracts to its serv ice the cultured and enthusias
tic young men of the community the young men 
who are not looking for loaves cr fishes, but 
who hope for no further reward than to seethe 
high principles they represent put into affective 
practice in the government of the country^ Pol
itics is too often a sordid game, but to make it 
cleaner and more wholesome we need in it the 
presence of more men of principles and ideals. 
Dr. Faulkner’s address on Monday night how
ever was a non-partisan presentation of a sub
ject that is just now arousing universal interest 
among the nations and a subject that does not 
concern party politics in Canada.

We used to agree with General Sherman 
that war was heD, that it was characterized by 
horrors undescribable but since Norman Angell

riot only a crime against our better in
stincts and feelings but is an addition to 

jHflKNiess insanity,. that even the nation that 
conquers strikes a deadly blow at its own cogi- 
merce and its own prosperity. f

Mr. O’Flynn and one or two' othérs who

■ 4.

NOTICE
t > A meeting, of tbe municipal electors 

of the corporation of Township of 
Thurlow will be held in the Town 
Hall, Cannifton on Monday, Dec. 
29th, 1913 at 12 o’clock noon, for 
nomination of '- scarrdidates for the 
offices of Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
Councillors in said township, and in 
case a poll is required the votes wil; 
be taken on Monday, the 5th day of 
January, 1914, in the respective poll
ing eabdivisiqmi in .the e»U township 
aforesaid.

C. A. CALLER Y,^
i,. i Clerk and Returning Officer.
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One of I 
you can b 
la an End 
row» of Ï

o o o o
A wireless telephone message was trans

mitted from Germany across the Atlantic to 
New Jersey. These wireless stunts are getting 
beyond the limit. A man will soon be helpless 
and incapable of getting dear of a Home call 
for wood, water, the furnace is out, bring home 
25c worth of soap chips, a bottle of pickled 
onions. Wifeless telephoning is a night-mare. 
The man whri is on that job slfoukl’ be jailed, 
arid put at -btocksmithhtg. f

,‘*f —Bobcaygepfli Independent.
O

•i?
I Cannifton, Dec. 10. 1913.

5THE NEIGHBOR S BOYS.

Somebody shot our cat’s eye out Tenders wiU be received until Wed-
An’ stole our gatean’ just about Dfc- 3ist for the manufsc-
- . . til re of cheese for season 1914 m
Scared Aunt Sophia Jane to death, Mountain Cheese Factory. Lowest or
So she could hardly get herb reath,
By, puttingp&sojpe^sheets all white, , 358r ^WT’G^tnxf tikfTSL 
’At just gave her a (ur’ble fright. 8- Beiieyuie. dis-ztw.
An' who on earth do you supposé 
Put on them big white ghostes’ clothes 
An’ made that turible screechy noise )

• 7- 7 - The neighbors*Jboys
And every night it’s dark you know,
Somebody plays some tick-tack-toe J 

. - On folkses’ windows what a-scared, 7 
An’ just as if they never cared 
If they got Caught or not an’ then 

When you’re gone to bed they come 
again ' f , 7

Until yqu’re just so nervous you
Don’t know hardly what to do, tJm c^utiK ïSTofti^ia ^
An’ who makes such a scary noise ? the 2nd can. of Huntingdon centeini..g 

. The neighbors’ boys 70 scree more or less and part of lot 
' ‘ ' 19 in the M con. Huuntingdon icen-

An ’en somebody tears your-clothes tàtong » ^lynwgr »
An* skins your face.'an’ hurts your nose woodshed. Bam
unm :'^dsr„t12U^»w," ss
Says at She never never, saw eOo 14x30. There ia * never - falling
Such heathen youngsters, an’ they well from which water i. piped to ail

, / P“ •ssaarvtsffb?
An’ break yoür sled an’ pouhd your farm U well situated being one mile 

j from Thomasburg and in * good staledrum ... of cultivation. Apply to Mr. John r
Until it busts an’ won’t go ’way . x. RoMlneon, e« the premises, or.Thom-
lt ain’t no matter what you say âebarg p o

I And they’re the ones ’at break your toys 
7 The neighbor’s boys.

An’ my it’s funny, ’cause you know •
You ain’t the only ones ’at’sso 
’Cause all the next neighbors say 
It seems e’zactlv the same way ;
An’ when their boys get hurted so’s 
It gives ’em turible bloody nose 
An’ some one shoot’s their cat’s eye out 
An’ plays tick-tack, they know about 
Who does it an’ makes the noise—

The neighbors’ boys.
',,7.- —James. W. Foley.

' CHEESEHAKEB WANTEDSIS

■

I
We think 
Ur the tie 
■old' to B 
Scantlebui

1 U

*So o om . 'WANTED*9 Scantkbl 
Front St.; 
pers, F let] 
Christmas

No Finanpe Minister in Canada had ever a 
more diffieult task than what confronts Mr. 
White. He i$ to provide money to pay and to 
spend freely, and he has but two sources, 
borrowing and wealth production. But he 
may not borrow because of financial conditions 
over which he has no control, -though by in- 
caUtion he may make them worse. Wealth 
production » stagnant and his revenues will 
fall If to promote the production of wealth for 
export, he threatens freight rates the railroads 
say they will he ruined and the railways add 
that they will ;be ruined if he makes wheat 
<Mid flour freç. If he proposes à reductiSn of 
•the tariff, the manufacturers say they will bp 
ruined, and his revenues will i*jl further. If 
he borrows thé free food policy, the farmers 
say they will be ruined. If he thinks of the 
only effective remecy which may be adopted 
without unreasonably disturbing the railways 
and manufacturers, he starts no doubt at the 
reflection of himself in 1911.

, First ClâeS trowser m*ker-8te*4y 
employment, good wages. Apply Thoa 
Walters, or box 954, Belleville.

' dlMtd, ltwV
Bibles 

and weFARM FOR SALE
and 2, 5tb. Con. Tyesdissga 
i Good building*, new boeiw"

5^4Lot 1
159 acre* . .
with furnace and telephone, newborn, 
silo, rural mail Apply ' W. G. Huf
fman. Gilead Ont. T. F. W.

Funner*
Scantlebui
on Suture 
Framing, 
Wall Pap] 
picture* ) 
tog. and 
price* we 
store, no( 
at the n 
per Fro» 
large fla* 
to the a 
severed « 
Bverythli 
Every t hit

.. FASH FOB SALEtill

D

with atone basement•V 7-r.
rhis tittle thing may have escaped his 
tory. If so this article will serve to 
: .it to. his attention. Far be k froriFus to 
-ion Mr. Northrop’s motives, or to Irisiriu- 

ate that in taking the course be did prior to the 
ttoirof 1911 he was merely seeking to ,ém- 
rass the liberal government. The Ontario 
never been prolific in attributing quéstion- 

t motives to those in the opposite political 
camp. We have consistently tried to be fair 
with those whose opinions and policies were 
different from our own. We have commended 
without fear or favor when praise was due. But 
tbe present instance is something altogether 
aside from motives It involves the duty of a 
representative to the constituents whose serv
ant he is. It involves the question of ..‘straight
forward consistency when in and out of office. 
It involves the principle of compelling a great 
public corporation to live up to its written obli-

v At
Grajit,

■ « ■-t
m —Toronto Sim. 02*-w td.

IMF.
o o o

More power to the elbow of Rev. J. P. 
Mclnnes of Foxboro. in his efforts to promote 
a wholesome ' respect for law at Point Anne, 
in the township of Thurlow, If reports we 
believe to be thoroughly reliable, are to be 
credited, the work that Mr. Mclnnes has so 
courageously undertaken is work that should 
have been commenced long ago. The things 
that have been reported in the past, we regret 
to say, have been treated in far too jocular a 
manner by the respectable people of the com
munity. There has been altogether too much 
exploitation and debauching of foreigners in 
this progressive and ambitious young Canada 
of ours.

y.* etc. \,v 
• D. J.BARN for sale

I Bara to good state of repair on 
'Lot 13,' Con, 7 Thurlow. For further 
particulars apply to W. S. Caldwel'. 
R. F. D. Halloway

d3,10d;d4.1U8Y5w
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FARM PO. RALE

Well equipped 100 acre farm for 
sale, clay loapi, first-class condition, 
school and church close by, Lot 36, 
4th coecession Sidney. $6,506. Donald 
Longwell, Foxboro, Ont. ’ ...

♦
♦ t
♦ the i
♦ mark-
♦ would
♦ know
♦ out il
♦ great
♦ that :
♦ lectin
♦ Te», i
♦ home

gâtions.
Will Mr. Northrop redeem his pledges of 

September the fourteenth, l9ll ?
—---------- :----——
FARM FOB SALE

War is hell. It is a relic of savagery. De
pend upon It, civilisation and Christianity will 
find a better way to settle disputes than by 
international murder and wholesale destruction 
of property. And the end of war may come* 
sooner than many of us think.

The signs of the times point strongly that 
way.

TOWNSHIP AND DOMINION SPENDING.

The average of municipal taxation in the 
townships ot Ontario figures out at less than 
$8 per head.

The average taxation imposed by tjje 
Dominion Goviemment, in the form of excise 
and customs, runs nearly $13 per head.

Out of the township taxation there is pro-

I’ANCIENT LUXURY
“Four and twenty blackbirds 

For a single pie !”
Guess the cost of living then 

Wasn’t near so high.

m Good farm 95 acres, one mile west 
of Wellington on Lake Ontario. Good 
buildings, 6 acres orchard, water, four 
canning factories near also driving 
horse. Mra John A. Bower man.

There were men whose special and particu
lar duty it was to do the work that Mr. Mclnnes 
has been doing. As one of those who is com
pelled to assist in the payment- of these men, 
we would like to know what they are doing to

♦
4 ♦PAPER CLOTHING 1

It just naturally had to come. Those of 
our citizens who are groaning under the effects 
6f the high cost of living, and tory misgovern- 

{ment and milkmen who refrained from exacting 
______ cents a quart only when threatened with

/ rebellion, can now take comfort from the fact 
that one expensive* household necessity may be 
brought down to something reasonable in price.

Paper clothing is the idea ! Why didn’t
Doesn’t the mere

We of! 
weird foi 
cannot 1 
Cure.

F. J. I 
We, tl

». j. ca
end belli 
In *11 b 
nxncielly 
ligations
NATION.

^ A14-8*aw

Farm for Sale on Easy Terms
* cargo of tea from America which 
was upset by* the English causing a 
war with tbe* Americans.

•' » •„
Examiner—What are the da ties of 

a chairman»
Answer—The chairman 

the doxology.

Examiner-What is the Mutiny Acti 
Clever; Scholar—The Mutiny Act wu 

an Avt passed by the Government 
to 1&57 to put an end to the atrodous 
crimes that were being carried on in 
India. It was during this year that 
169 persons^were confined to the Black

' ♦’ • •
Question by examiner—Write a brief 

note ôb Freedom of Trade. - - 
Answer—Freedom of Trade may be 

attributed to General Washington, 
who entered the. Bristol Channel with

100 acre farm for sale, Hamilton 
township, Northumberland County, 
about 5 mile» from Cobourg, on stone 
road. Clay loam, all cleared. Large 
orchard, about 360 trees to full bear
ing; finest varieties. About 400 tree* 
young orchard, principally McIntosh 
Bed and Northern Spies, Well fenced 
11-2 storey atone house. Frame barns 
stables, etc. Horses, cattle and farm 
Implements. Will be sold a= a going 
concern, or will sell farm without 
stock. Mulholland & Co., McKinnon 
Bldg., Toronto. Dll-3tw

SOME QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS

r
performs

somebody think of it before ? 
mention of it of it make you feel more comfort
able about facing a hard winter ? You who 
have been in the habit of buying a mixture of 
shoddy and cotton labelled “all wool” will kave 

m>j t • -/ -

• 9 •Inspector of Schools- Whs* is that 
Island called which from its name yen 
would suppute contained neither wo-
■SXÏK S». ». S.U»
IsHs."

Hall'sQuestion by examiner—What do 
you understand by. quorum» 

Answer—A Quorum is a question 
a* a meeting which the chairman ii 

’ ‘ le to answer.
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| PLAINFIELD |

I Plainfield, Dee. 1 7.-Tbe lecture 
given by ft, Williams ww* of great In
terest to all those who attended on

» te wmonths in Saskatoon arrive.* 
borne on Tuesday last. We arc J 
to *ee Arthur with us again to >

Proceeds oTtbd ten cent tea which 

was held at Mrs 8 Howe’s last week

WWW'.v- : ’ 5THE WEEKLY ONTAF10,
- -

|'| WEST HUNTINGDON I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦ »♦♦♦♦»«

Madoc, Dec. 16—Thursday evening 
last -Madoc lodge L.O.L. hi 
nual election of officers which result
ed salollowe- _v_,\

W.M.-W .D. Brown l |
DMvr-W. H. Brooks ,

-, B. -Sander*».

% rBBS
lpil»$8..................... °°ttn0U ^ >SU*

a. m .A.U.B I m

A tn tK- fet that ♦1 Phaiipeton-A Grand concert and Mr. and Mrs H. Potter and son.

: £FkJs? “ass E : sssr ss *- — —
: e'ELSis : "£ E.-&Xi®K5s JSwsrtwrB&ig
: gS3SSs : SS&3Sfe'*j«s

"Sbf OtoSI. Jotom t;*lulr>. ».»««»«♦«♦♦»»»♦<
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦evvw brother Mr. John Johnson. ♦

'j^àawatfr y, SîjS
i Miss-Mr 8. .Dunning <* New York ' HenbuA^wodldhke Maple View, Dee. 17.-Me«sr«. Çhap-
(s visiting her j*rents here ÎSÎL all the man and Smith have started clover
V Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Poste, Mtaa- tohavb theTo^ Bartrtet «14 the "^Sg
•¥ Baria Posts, Mabel Mclnroy and £ of it MlraPearl Heneywelf has returned
Helen Thompson of ibis place and country. v», quimth Wt • > home after spending a few weeks with

£r&wSLlS&INE-SuT ^nt‘^mebrb^eIBkrÿ tri***»- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
spent Sunday ' with Mr. and Mrs. Hejimrn^ .KTc^rfU^f^firinl^tha thur Perry® who' has been on the sick
BïïV McLaughlin of ^t»^h on^tto^vaibU™ % «-* fhr a

‘ **** end .MraNellfe House of Commons at Ottawa. ..Mt„ ^r*“k orkmyk^
Mr. Bari Weese made his last trip tha C.N.H shops, Trenton.
>n Tpi*n»An in ."hi* motor on understand that. Hr. M

Dunning J Thursday, thq 13th i Sharpe has win been called as a

L * Beia>, W* *,s*ifcgf fvstrs&'sss
Mr. ar*X Mrs. C. L. Babcock spent thé guests of Mr. ILBueh.

Mr aoS Mrs \M Jones of Corby ville Thursday afternoon end evening at Mr R. Lott U woAing on the Trent 
cm tea** 1 Mr. W. B. Weese’s J , YaUey survey a* Glen Boss

Mr. W.m, J. Dorman and Master Mr. WeSiey Weese and daughter j ' ■ ■
Hamilton spent Monday in Belleville Gladys, were the,guest* of Mf> *ndl - -M

Mr. Jack Haggerty of thé Standard Mrs. Guy Weeee at Bayside OBjWday 
Bank, Belleville spent Sunday an 1er Mrs 2 cTMPf $
the parental root. has returned home after visiting,rda- ♦ SINE X

Joe Phillips :7> Miss Wilson intends spending -the tives here ___ , , ♦George Peterson ’ wintef with her sister, Mrs."G. B. Mr. Harry Dedtpsey returned home ♦♦♦♦♦
Mr. Beid thanked -all for |bhe«r 1 Hunt ‘of Bavtide from. Toronto on Saturday night. -, a*
ndness and trouble and invited all \ large number 'attended the lee- j Mr. and Mr». W. H. Weeee and Mr Sine, Dec. 13—iTJre Women’» 

to come again. The ladies .served tare giwnat Beuiah church an Tues Roy Bentlr of ..'Bancroftthe tute i*)» tbe,.r meeting laatjreek a*sr? -•**• ***•-, E !&sxt>?i£xz»- sss.-*^ ^

Mr. Moqrley Haggerty «pént Sun- | of BBldorado, our former p«tor. Ww*JfArw.S

r* Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson spent sent. The president gave her report 
m Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr *a delegate to .the recent convention 

and Mr». W. Peck in Toronto, which waa considered very
Mr. and Mm., ‘Isaac Wilson spent satisfactory by those ^present.

Fyiday in BelleviUe . < J Mrs. John FarreU spent nearly a
Mr. and M». Bert Bonter were week with her aiater, Mrs. Hitchoo at 

the guests of Mr. end Mrs. Boy Menie. x. , x ,
Williamson on Sunday x i Mrs. Boland Beid > was a recent vie-

Mr. Archie Clapperton spent Sat- itor at her sister’s, Mrs. P. B. Burgees 
urday night tn Trenton » * Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wanna maker

Mr. and!. Mr». B. Bedner spent Sun- were at her father’s the fore pert of
________ day with their iparente, Mr. and last week but 'have since settled in

Mrs. Wm Peck ' their new, home in Stirling
J » Dec. ith^he Oxford Fruit Evà- Mr. and Mrs. ,W. H, _Waller visited 
Derating Co. had the misfortune to at B. Clement’s ipear Beulah recently 
lose by fire their new evaporator at | Miss Matthews, the tteacher in SB. 
Currie’s Crossing, which was under No. 6, invited the parents and rate- 
der the, management ,of Mr. Arthur payers of the 'section to attend the 
Alyea late at Carrying Place. How the school last Friday and a goodly num- k» 
fire started no person knows, as there ber were present. As a rule parents 
was only the nlrht watchman there, and those interested do not vUit the
Mr. Alyea and the other men left school as often -as they should. If.
about 6 p.m. and everything being they did it would be encouraging 
si 1 right as -usual and &boii6I3i7i30 an the teacher and perhaps profitable 
alarm of fire ,was given. When Mr. thdmselves. v ' - .
Alyea who reside ..about half a mile!. Several from around here attended 
away arrived onithe seen? the buUd- the meeting! of (the dairymen in Stir- 
ing which was constructed of wood ling l«t Thursday afternoon. T 
was a mass of flames and in a very were not a», many present as i .
few minutes was .reduced to ashen have been as the addressee by Mr.
Nothing was left .of the plant except G. G. Puhldw, chief instructor and 

" ' ’ " -------------------------------------- *—

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ 
♦ •
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priera paid fo
ies dslivi-ed a 
Bel’eville. Get 
selling.

MCO , Limited

West Huntingdon,—A wy pleamat 
event took place on Friday evening 
when about 80 friends and neighbbre of Mrfond M» Melville Beid ga
thered at their and presented
them with tw» Jarge oak rscklhg

B. Ün»J
*-**erf ’ WertN • ||r. » a

1 Lecturer—Park Aliev, . - < Aa the time

b,., Er.r=^g?w£«^k?th* hall Plainfield to^Bîarthe dele Kebekah lodge gmt through * P*« without gathering heré-feni^tî

*2SSES3t SfttftefegaSPSaskatchewan is the guest of Mn J. ®S^rv«i gwd aS your frtendship ennobling
be j» ;ü»

t*tt£S3&3iSTZtt ta rts SSSSmt.'Z
Id Belleville, last week, on Friday evening last a debate * member of the ichoir ybü havé notMrs C. Hall visite^Miss Hall on took p^^tjreen representatives | anly_.hfen riwn bit
Thtuhday last ; flwft Stirling and Madoc high schools splendid assistance you have given bit

Mrs. Dafo.- entertained a number of The wa* “Besolved that the'^mr untirmg jeal and Jeothfulnew

" srp^ssîSSSSSS
1 VICT0RIA i sSEArs?isr»rî « èsi—i — Sra’scttfisE» sswggœgj

T,e«.rÆj» ‘jff JsL’wSsSr-,.£j!mss. 5æt«u,l2:îtÇeM««Am™»
Phee was held yestertuy iiiteTmx' Church next Sunday njg'ht at 7.30 His eqn, C. W. Cross, attorney-general *]»bee of your tmany neigh 
from the resident ot hiei brotner-in-, Mr Mrs. Bryant visited at Mr ftf AAlberta made him a visit a few friends, -
law, Mr. J K. Strachau, 44 Yeoman s fl gager,a on-Sunday days ago.
St., where thé, Bev. A. S. Kerr con- jjr Clapperton callhed at Mr Messrs. McCoy and Fleming made 
ducted service Interment wag it Oscar Glenn’s on Sunday evening. a large shipment of hogs to the Mon- 
BtllewJle Cemetwy, the bearers b»ng ! jjr and Mr» (B. BriCkman visited treal market on Tuesday,
Messrs. J Harris, B. D at Mr. BE. Bonter’s on Sunday Mr. Aylesworth has returned for
Rathroan, Wn.. McIntosh. J. A. Little., Mr L Brickman drove to Coüsecon the winter
Sylvester Pyne. on Mojnday Blue Bros, are rushing the con-

------------------- „nTom„.c Mm Marie Weese was the guest of »tructi«n of their new barn. It will
HAND PAINTED CHRISTMAS jjiss VetiN Brickman ton Monday be a great improvement over the odd 

CARDS worth 23 cents for only 10 Mr HautoW Skinkle and Mr. Blake otie. 
cents each at 234 Front St.-Bcantle- of warkworth, are visiting at Mr. N 
bury Ltd. Weese’s ton a tew days

--------♦-------- _ Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson oaueu »
Albert College intermediates have Mr M. Wteese’s &»» Tuesday evening 

forfeited the basket-ball m»tck g of last week 
the Y.M.C.A. Juniors, which should , ---♦-
have been played this afternoon. ^The j
T.M.CA- Junior* art ' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

GROWN if-

Plum, Cherry.Apple*
Peach, Grapes. Small Fruits, Or

WANTED- Appif 
H. Wlsmer, Nu 

Port Elgin, Ontario.
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I1for terms 
rseryman, ofro LOAN i -i
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1 p/'vale money „■ .

1 and city pi operto 
knmiceion Charge

WALLBRIOGE,
liter, Solicitor, tee. 
ti Bridge, BefleviHe *
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Business I

locals(TTENTION
SL>,&»wneof Stirling spent Sunday l. Mr. Bari Weese mane jm. last ^tp 
with their sister, Mr» A. Adams j *xm Trenton te jüs moty b*W on
/r^rtaiting6their sUterMrt. A. Beid. 

of Trentotf v v
.fÆÆ’as:

ic;I the Tile yard of 
a, Foxboro, we will 
OPly, you Tile want» 
aeon made by »U 
machinery and the 

I the test for thir- 
I old orders to G 
Trenton, Ont. 
kd, delivered at 

D-18-6U*

ym 1
SI

♦

!

lis locality who is 
a f. w hour» show- 
i5 weekly. Outfit 
Supply Co., Wind-

«

ltw

WANTED ,j.
led Normal Teach- 
Tyendinaga, Most- 
00. Address Flerra 
o. 6, Napanee, Ont 

Dll-3tw I MELVILLE I
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Mefville, Dec . 17.—The Hyland ' 
Cheese and Butter Association held 
its annual meeting on December 8th.

... yjisxi^‘y2Lsrs,
rïH;ü«s i *e trssfirsi $*«*.■. ^ïssjsTw.’SLf 5at number 264 Front St. couple of days last week attending been re-engage-1 ad maker. After oe-
Lnnltcd. ^ ' court v ducting the cost of making and all

.. , _ T+~.7~r. thre. I Mr. EE. Anderson shipped amother other charged the Company paid its
Albert Clappers tn * „ttemDted carload of cattle on Friday last patrons $30,21 per standard of milk,

charges, hor?e^^“®J assault of a Mr. Graydoo Cains® visited hie Mr: and Mrs. J. Locklin were in 
knowledge, and indecent ass friend Mr» Bobs Fair man on Sunuay Wellington the first of\the week
child will take place on Monday Mr- Kemiethl Vancott .was in Belle The Ladies Aid held its regular

mÏminÔ done to sa- ville on Saturday v meeting at thd home of the president
F1CTÜBE FBAM Front Mr. Fred Purtelle .who ho» under- Mrs. Jbhn Kinnear.

ttefy the most fveiduous , ; 1 gone ajn operation is progressing fa- Mr. J. Locklin attended court in
Street—Scantlehury Ltd. TOrably i.. x Picton on Wednesday.

Mr. Philip Boblin ihajs a Sick horse Th- township fence viewers, H. A. 
which is improving under the skilful MoFaul, J. Moon and W. J Morion 
-treatment of Dr. Fox of AmeKaaburg fcad a call to this locality on Wednes

■j*—r-sfc---- ■»,. '■'.iii x-il 0 ï ^ c. French and Misa #- French
^^25,155?»

| POINT ANNE , | «§*-«£• “ si- «*«»■ ->»-
| <mM£t“rdBy. Y°Ung «* ta WéUfa,Bt0n 

Point Agine—Services were held in Bev. H. White was the guest of Mr 
bbth chuiohea; here‘on Sunday and Mrs. J, Kinnear Saturday eve

Mrs. McGonigal and (Mr. and Mrs and Sunday.
T. Oejad were vgueate at the horn» of Mr. and Mrs Fred Sprang of Cotise 

... J. B. MacDonald recently oo„ vUited at Mr. John B. French’s
The membert of <the energetic dub „n Sunday. - v.s -

met «* the home of Mr. J, P. Hack i . Miss Bessie Breexe of Brighton ip 
on Wednesday evening ,last A de- ,Uiting her uncle, Mr. Henry Breeze 
lightful time ww «pont m games go** Ajr> and Mrs J Crow were in Pioton 
music both instrumental and vocal: ty, gaturday. - -

> *■ w of Mr‘- Wm. Miller was visiting at Mr
MiW A. A. Carley’S on Sunday,

<Do Your
♦♦—J •i

Deland- Waleh, 
ley, Albert Duesberiy, Lome Deeton,
Max Herity. I Christmas Buyingmunicipal electors 

I of Township of 
held in the Town 
B -Monday, Dec. 
►’clock noon, for 
indidates for the 
Jeputy Reeve and 
1 township, and in 
lired the votes wlli 
lay, the 6th day of 
the respective poll- 
! the eaiJ township

CROFTOtt

h Sutcliffe & Son’s
TRENTON

It WM be as Essy Natter |
and a pleasure f. r you to select your gifts at our J/1 ,u
con do so with a feeling that the qpolity and s ,e is light. 
You will tie Agreeably surprised too when you fn ihAt your 
crif? mnnVv is lasting longer than hw been the taw- tn other 
years Our prices in all dep»rtmoots mean a saving to you, Be s”iv and git the Sutcliffe Folder ot Xmas Gift Su gestions.

Framed Ficturçf JN

rtritourDtiïe^oii toe se.ôhd teoi-, come early. The assort-. 

mentis bring quickly di6toiebhd-
landseseLii^llwÇbfbhiss

|L,B|œÇ?î
MUSÜteÜM

ll.7S.to *3.75. - - .
Oir ShowUf ef 3W*ty loliia, Oeed.

to
•3 to«turning Officer. 
1813. dl8-2tw

WANTED .

ived until Wed- 
for the manufso
ar season 1914 in 
actory. Lowest or 

tUy accepted.

y&#$K
d!8-2tw.

sg ■ ij■
Gthe ■ mrow» of Bellev - a

lar the finest bible tha: has ever been 
sold ih BelteViUe for the money. 
Scantlehury Ltd.,-264 Front St.

of•SHS *— 'ones who should hear, the thb

:: fouwph line $ *ïa,lh'“

-^-'Vw5i»^e2sdaar v&nss
Frank Easton and Mr. J”n“ f benedicts on that, day with Miss
SS'

sf
meeting at the home et Mrs. Dan j Murray no that day also. There 
Phillips on Wednesday, December 17 more to follow but we don’t know 
AU the members! are requited to be juet when but judging by what wo 
present owing to the inclemency of 4ntt hear they will be soon, pere 
the weatb-r -we oa. - ur- - ■ ■ haps 'before spring. -.<. -, -•
for several months i Our rural mall oervtee is all righb

The stork piayed a flying vmt to w bring our mail in, bat the imt— 
our neighborhood recently and left a ^ ^ i* delayed In transit, due- 
baby girl at Mr. W. Bradshaw s to canoes over which we have no con-

Mr and Mrs.- L. Bacow spent Sun- ^ We think if tiw route» of the çoar- 
day at Mr F. Sullivan’s, Carmel. I (era were not so long K.Youlfl work 

The members of this Rue of the out better. Another -tjhing the wait- 
Bcthany W.M.S. held a quitting at the m tar the C.P.B. maO delays oor 
home of Mr, Badgely The afternoon stage-driver who Is the one iwho ro 
w».nt very qiiickly and wfceh ft be- ' »Uy carried all the mail to and from , 

tdo dark to sew, a daibty lurch- the front half of Rawdon. 
eon was served. . ;

MaiiY f rom here attended the «con- 
. ventiod held at' Csnniftor. Monday ève

98c,
»7.e S

'A#-
Scantlebury’s New Store,.

Front St.; for low prices in Wall Pa- 
Picture Framing, Picture», and

maker—steady
Apply Thos pers, .

Christmas Cards.

Bibles from .23 cents to 26 dollars 
and we think w.« have the finest one 
dollar bible in Belleville. Scant!»- 
bu^LUdlted, 254 Front St.

, BelleviUe.
dl8-6td, ltw Mr.

R SALE
L Con. Tyaiftooga 
ildings, new hoods; 
elepbone, new bora, 

W. O. Bnf»
r. w.

■Wffi a beef-sell- 

echool
V: \

ÆÊËÉ£i&Mm ^

SsSS’SSwSTSSwSSj’i» wîsss# -w* a» s»- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »»«»«»'»».<»♦*»'
es^aesassawB! | marysville i
“ ïïJB-B s! -£■- s
per Front Street. Watch for the Guay. Jfr m Dora bell left last week to Visit friends in
Urge flag! Mv. Scantlebvry is now vWe «« teacher, who Wnnto. *
In the new store altogether havtog L enter Queen’s University Mr Thomas Hays and bride spent a

ATTPTtnK SAL» catch phrase In Paris. We ro cwtunh An enjoyable time was spent. _
*Vgl-.UW £>H glad that they bave come to appreciate Mr and Mrs. J. Toppings -left for

v At the residence of Mrs John us at last the winter with their son-in-law, Mr.
Grant, lot 4 in the 2nd Con. To» n- , --------------------- ------- W. Alexander, 2nd Con.
tihip of Thurlow, 21-2 miles ^from i missionary sa.,s they Mr. A. CampbcU left last Tuesday
Belleville iu2t north of Bjeeckcr s J À returned uwrt _ , .. . . visit friends in Watertown andWooda> on Madoc (Gravel Road, Tues- ! hâve had woman suffrage i^itJtka thencence to Rochester to spend
ttay, Dec. 23rd at one o’clock p.m-- i Africa for 690 year» Yes. and Just ^ wlnter With his daughter, MU J.
consisting of farm stock, in>plemente' look st ’em! - 1 Kenny. , .

------------------------— I Mr and Mrs M. Oliver spent last
Boston man wrecks restaurant be- 'Thursday with Messrs. Har»eys_ 

cause he got only forty-two beans ft* | Mr. j. Fahey, Toronto, visiting

"T ' ■■ (Napanee.

Fifty Years Experience of 
Trained Nurse.

MBS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING
the best female physicians and nureee 
in the United States, and has been 
tried for fifty years with never 
failing success by million» of moth
ers for their children. It reheves the 
child from pain, cures diarrhoea, 
griping in the bowels, and wind- colla 
By giving health to the child. It i-erted 
t-o» mother. Twenty-five cents a box

ppljr
(|

regular
OS SALE
Offers for sole hie 
port of lot 1ft in 

ntingdon contoinii.g 
ess sod port of lot 

luntingdon con- 
!On the property is 
18x64 with frame - 
nth stone basement 
8 horse stable 80x46,
L hen house 24x18 ; 
is a never ' failing 

water U piped to all 
re and pumped by 
on the barn. This 

kted being one mile 
land in a good state 
Apply to Mr. John r 
premises, or,Thom- 

023-wtd.

- <

a bttl» dÛfferrtttÆo.dlnal^^h., Card, and Cotondsro^e 
Distinctive ànd bright, yet no higher in pnee. .Wten there 
is abundand variety. It makes choosiog ®asÿ.

■

High Grade Ebeny Articles
There are MirrmU and Hand Glasses in the newest shapes, 
brushes of til Kinds, til vu y reasonably priced.

A Range of Well BeanA Muit 25c
Make an early choice as they are going fart.

r♦-

High Grade Perfuses
at all the different prices There are obvions reasons xvhyyuu shoold

CTreSets, Puff Boxes, Childrens Sets, Toilet Articles of all kinds. 
See these now before they have been picked over.

Sitcliffe’i Clothing for Men, Tenths and Hoy»

to os for your new Suit or Overcoat.

etCD.VJ. FAIRFIELD. Auctioneer
on SALE

date of repair on 
nrlow. For further 
to W. S. Caldwelf.

d3,10d;d4.I1.16^5w

I

♦ “THIS BUSINESS

♦ of shopping at home” remark- ♦ gt Louis man has written a grand
♦ ed one of our fellow citizen® O, , which nobody Is poisoned,
: ““ —. - •
O otibo? evening and glanced ♦ eugenics opera.
♦ through the advertising that ♦
♦ the merchant» ere doing and ♦ with the perfect man dead at the 
O marked the. ones I thought ♦ age of twenty-nine, some of the res!
♦ would suit me. And do yon ♦ . become resigned to our physt
♦ know thé suggestions pointed O aoM.
♦ out in them have saved me a ♦ <** mipenecuu_________
♦ xreat deal of inaeless bother ♦ ____ ..♦ Sat I used to exerience in ee- ♦ On the other band, however, thooi
♦ lecting my Christmas Gifts. ♦ of us who don’t have to worry aboui
♦ Yes, Sir. me for shopping at ♦ the income tax are made mighty urn
♦ home and: at Base.’’ ♦ M,ay by the outgo tax.
Î ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦ *****

1 FOXBORO Ü♦
J FRANKFORD | I»»m»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»♦♦»»«»

************************** ‘1 SKtW
Frankford, Doe. 17.—A number of it did hot stay with u's long, 

our townsmen went to Wooler ou j Mrs. Salem Hoard has been very 
Tuesday evening to hear the lecture sick with ,
riven by the Bov. P- Morgan, eon- | The Foxboro Public School intend 
verted monk and ex-prieat, of Ottawa holding their Xmas entertainment on 

The stork visirtd the home of Mr. the 18th and they invite all 
and Mrs. Geo Patrick on Wednesday I «We had a wreck near Halloway 
and left a young daughter. I Wednesday night. There were seven

Mr and Mr. W. W, Cater left on ears of grain off the track but no
Thursday for Bannockburn for the one was Injured , , ,

A great many from here attended
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist ; Mr- Brown’s sale at Pleasant View

Chui eh- were entertained by 5tre. J- I®** Wednesday. .... . mother 
ZTZ .* v-- home An enjoyable Mrs. B. Irvine visited her mot HerH, Lowery at bet Home. An enjoy am M>doo Jot but Thursday.
^r.TZyle, of Perth, is visiting Peterboro is vititte,

Mrs Welboarn &nd Mr. and Mrs Canning fartoot work has
B. Sine and other friends of boyhood v^he* '
days v .,Mte m" and Mrs Robt Coulson hove

Jg ‘Ær SS 8"'“a|
on Saturday afternoon, Mr. A. Tem_lJ. Mj|M| Nellie and Gladys Steward 
being the auctioneer. ' visited their friend Mtis Nellie Ms-J

Mrs G. reen and Utile 1 cauiey last Sunday.
Helen returned home after visiting, 0a, »Bnual Cheese Meeting wan held ^
friends in Plcton weasels lut Monday

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs .Wesseu • Mr Amoa Wannsmsker of Holloway 
of Wooler spent Saturday and Sun- hlg moTed on Mr. Juby’s farm.
day with Mr. and Mrs Bowen. -------- »--------

Messrs. A. M. Chapman G B. Mey- ^t,, th« cwrn & of old or new 
ers B. Ketcheson counei lors. att^nd- >n>wth> it must yield to Holloway’s 
ed the funeral of Mrs H. Wright on Cnre the simplest end best cure

-btJ&wStSvS °n,"d ro ^

♦

1

OB SALE

10 acre farm 
ret-class condition, 
i close by, Lot 36, 
bey. $6,508. Donald: 
, Ont.

itisfor

Men’s Xess Tie*
' A shipment has just been put into stock of beautiful patterns and 
sbMOti 25c This is an exceptionally good tm fotius money 
and mere is a fine assortment. Better qualities st 35c, 50c and 76c. 
Your tie will be a good selection if bought here.

>'■

SALE "A :i It may help to console New Yorkers 
to learn that In Londoft fourteen per 
sons were killed In the streets by ve
hicles in one week and thirteen to the 

ee*/ And the English are

ares, one mile west 
Lake Ontario. Goes! 
Orchard, water, four 
near also driving 

l. Bower man.

Queen Mary of England is^afterth»

dently the cook has been surteptitiou»- 
ly foiling tiie policeman.

*nd just because the tariff bin has 
become law don’t think. Mr. Man, 
that you are going to get off any 
cheaper thin coming Christmas.

One great trouble about keeping bon 
on the farm is that so few of the big 
league games. Including the world s se
ries, are played in the old pasture Sold.

It is charged that there are toomaey 
kissing plays on the stage. Prebaw 
the excess is all the more noticeable 
because there are eo tew kissing ptayn

' Ut tomej&ÉjflMijl '

- BOW’S THIS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case ol Catarrh that 
Mnnrf be cured by Hall's Catarrh
C^**J CHENEY, & 00„ Toledo, 0.

We, "the undersigned, have knowr. 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by his firm. 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
x ' Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intei- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sjstem. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

preceding w 
slowl

Reduced Priera »e Ladies’ Coats '•<

Mm. is si# oonortnne time for you to select a smart new Coat at 
much under regular value. Ours have the style and the qnahty. 
Reduced prices at $19.50, $16.56 end $9.95. Don’t wait any longti. 
The cold weather is now here. These prices ate much in your tav-

' A14-3mw-
- The Indian race is not dying out An 

Oklahoma Creek 1# the father of 6fty> 
one children, of whom thirty-three are 
alive. If there are any white fathers 
who have a better record than that 
they have not yet been heard from.

gome of the continental countries 
have adopted the twentyJonr hour 
system. Hope it does not reach this 
country. Think of waking up to the 
«arty morning hour* and listening to a! 
Hock *tri£lng_fwentr-Mntes 1

on Easy Terms
lor sale, Hamilton 
bnberland County, 
a Cobourg, on stone 
L all cleared. Large 
p trees in fall bear- 
les. About 400 tree* 
rincipally McIntosh 
l Spies. Well fenced 
Blouse. Frame barns 
Is, cattle and farm 
be sold as a going- 

[sell farm without- 
& Co., McKinnon- 

Dll-3tw

or.
Be»«iif«l Eiderdown Comforters

•M 1 off A special purchase gives ui these at this redaction. 
Our price* are (SfrVs'teL than regular. Exba good values at 

$1.39 to $9.60. . ~ " ; , ,___M

J. SUTCLÎFF 6 SONS
Mm»AS ST.. TMWWW
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Hlm who loved »n«* bought w.tn how ««M wu .Tsçrtjh.t we m^t ♦*
tbe precious blood ot H Is Sou. SL.LCL .-«Ift nS ,aiÜiThus -

These children of Ood need no feel 9**™%**^-
harassed respec. in* me s experience. I-ordteMe ”* “,aJ.*]}*W !
He%n^e îhefr* needs WWthan cop.Ls o? Hl^ sln ™1 * ^

they do. and fs both able «d willing Hjftb^u^tlon properly arls<« 
to give what Is best tor them. And If ^^Jst® be'",la'?|; ^ thl* «I

WXw 21 $£ * y,™ îiîirtïo?
Siie S..L». m«, Wti.. more 111- «»«* ^ ” “*j; *
Acuities, and necessitate more econç- ^O!?,nbdo™.u,d **** P‘
tnles than before they became His the Klngdomr tions
children, they are instructed that. . J?’h\v n^s^i.h^that 
walking by faith an-» not by sight. rnli, ils ^mrliittos ou

...I. Urn,', .™.t Him, e.m. miïlî SSE; "

S'u”^.Mr.”SS ..
fit™ to.? H, i„, 1= .M, to P-O.M. “'S”SS2,"t-

'z •*, y^rr: « üüTuJ-S S',?.™ Brin”
EBs«-Sf-Stiis

5-*„.S H.Hr?d..°;l,,h?-‘"ul, ni X.SS ?.. SX, rSeï t

nr^/nn^tairUlce end then have no actors were properly formed, crystal- .. 
?i^lrn, th!fr fltore welfare / Would Itaed, estaWlshed. they would not be ; ; 
H^bMe? children wtth Hls Holy <” Proper condition to be the rotors. , 
Snirit ind then be negligent In pro- Instructors and upllfters of the
X e& ^hêlr^Kî 7"LmT?oenaUeeteron,rUtUre " -
Ood wil. not overlook the Interests of forJ? ?eadllvt^ thkt this class ‘ t

«■•szzïï:’ji'îri.Swtïi; .«Z.2S2T?.“?w““ I
, . ïto te unmd yond peradventure. must show their .J
i L ,eP^l^the rereree — ttmt seal for righteousness; as was wrlt- 
whol Ihe HelvenW Fathe^lees toSe ten of our Saviour, "Because Thou i 

end hist Int^Lts hast loved righteousness and hated X

e&ï-HHSd wrr-srr
r= Æ ££- ïïF-'î srs SswbS

rEt3¥C ?£.Ut“H& SE S^.r"r -SmlMutÏÏ’ «t t»
tbat fL m,r natural IlotblM It edge of the Lord, and thus an en- 
sion for our ^»ve trance shall be ministered unto you
wouïd appear that He y ve abundantly lnt0 the everlasting

tissaxastis *■ i ggas -î as ,“a ,rto"
c“'2rz?.i frr;s? ».s “Æ”r«
ErB kâsrty:

EEH—EéE
3» 5“r sk ar jagafu;

TEsEHUerde:darefroHues

fuUy'conntlhe cost! iTth^Æ ^*JZSSZ!V&SSS'

E^sisitTrlmokm nrmriainn for the seasons we grow in patience? If, therefore. ib! w«th«P S table etc we feel that we need more patience
Wh!t He meanta wha the Greek and pray for it, let us expect the 

f ,, hm__ io that His fol- answer to come in an Increase of
lowers should have no worry respect- ^^^ .^^^'^“pattonce11 in^out^ 
tng temporalities.^ Having exercised ‘^ ‘“ increase Patience in our
thought, prudence, care, having done nHr we “should MpectÆ afl».wsae rœSûSSt 

«£lîsAi îJsai
the Heavenly powers are pledged to difficulties from the
«ma6 t^th^bëcau^they tive God * brethrem^ testing our love, patience.

S&SSÏ Sd‘«,ord'i« ,o hi,
" wTe mm,,,. w„ .« t,^ ItWaïSXÏÏ

:5s?a.arggJaa^a ^

BSSSt^SKR. Cborcb 1. Father’, pe^and eb.rmite^ 

to mepabersBlp in the great Kingdom The realltiee with God’s people
°/ JÈ&, are the spiritual, Heavenly things,

the Chief King, we may be under thev reek hunger thirst.
kto8* and under priests, associated them the earthly things in com- 
wlth our Redeemer In HJa great Wes- Uon have n0 value; tot theXe
« LW7ttain aa «hare^n th^Kldî- wére consecrated, given up, at the 

wa* t®- attain, a share in that King very beginning of the Christian way.
dom that wé made consecration of But although an earthly rights have 
our lives, our wills, our all, to the . surrendered, yet the lord's 
Lord and only/through peat tnbu- prom,ge ls that these who seek first 
latlon can we enter that Kingdom. Kingdom shall have all other 
As God ls pleased to see our rest- netdedfhings added to them. G6d 
fulness respecting temporalities of will care for their temporal as well 
life when He has to Provide ag their Heavenly interests. And to
for ns according to His Wisdom and Htg pralBe be it said that He gep- 
ln response to our efforts, so He s erajj_ gtTe8 them abundantly more 
pleued to see. on the contrary our “y £ eould have asked or 
seal, our perseverance, our almost thought '
worrying that the great prlxe of the Br*ad and water are the only

worry for the Kingdom, and not to comforts and luxuries are added, 
worry for earthly things is evident =" though not a8ked, and while he 
on reflection. To worry about earth- .poking with all his heart tbe In
ly things would be to show a faith- terests and blessings of the King- 
lessnees and doubt in respect to God ‘ “ M the8e Heavenly things
and His promised care. But our at- ' d * be our portion! Let ♦ 
tailing the Kingdom or our failing ^g iook less and less at the temper- * 
to attain it ls made dependent only thingsMd with the eye of faithWSfi. S tSSSVS. gSS-srAS

•aa«tt«rAS

™ .« »....... •?*#*■
Jesus, He accepted us and gave us the Tho’ pressed by every too,.
begetting of the Spirit and, with it, That will not tremble on the
a right to all the great and precious of any earthly woe. ____
promises, and joint-heirship with 
Jesuk on condition of our faithful
ness.—Romans 8;V; 2 Peter 1:12.

!SÏ'-?Ï5Ï.• . •

CONSIDER THE i
♦
:

, FIELD UUES X

. SAM HUGHES3Mtf -

Let the B. T. Litter Carrier do 
Your Work !Significance of tbe Great Teach

er’s Parabolic Discourse. ♦m ♦____
♦* ♦

Why a B.T.? ♦
HIS SÂYW6S MISAPPREHENDED i
Lessons From tbe Sparrows—Lessons 

From tbe Lilies—Lessons of Di- 
vine. Frovideiittol Caro—Lemons 
For tbe World—Lessons For the

! »It is easy to erect and simple to operate 

AND QUALITY COUNTS

Come in and see ns about one

£
<M. Th. ito»=r ““is SiJL* ïï.”To2?5ï SSïïS.“

of Militia and Defence, paid * of London. Never was the Bri-
vieit to Belleville yesterday, tho home tidl y, such excellent condl-

4 *%££%££ pÉ*|Hâr~
sojourn to that be assUtod at four Today
functions inoteed of one cadet»

On hto arrival »t the # B. W X yearn ago. 
he wae met .by a delesatioo of mdv, Q^ortcsi end poetic ocenee

-------------- —' t, , country j> Scotland, warlike
to .we*» vinund 

the world a

i
♦

51

cr« % are lOMOO Gene!

are better traîne.'! 
an regiments ware

INew York, Dec. 
14.—Pastor Rhs* 
sell spoke In The 
Temple to-day 
from the text, 
"And why take ye 
thought for rai
ment? Consider 
the lilies of the 
field, how they 

1 growfjilhey toil
not, neither do 
they spin; and yet 
I say unto you, 
that even Solo
mon in, all bis
glory was not ar

rayed like one of these. Wherefore,

I
♦

in Huffman & Bunnett ♦_ to the Be Ile ville Uig h scenes and mon

^SSS'aSsSflsfflE^S
5a5fta,afs|

SHEEHE_JP? .„r bova and ohrsical train» fleers. ’ If God so clothe the grass
fm?girls in the school». I Hon. Senator; Corby in moving are- field, which to-day is, and to-morrow

C arSîeneie Bo well made a few solution of thanks said he was proud ; tg cast Into the oven (as fuel), shall
r. to welcome Col. the Hon. San Hughes! h- not much more clotho you, O ye

then served light re- es an old BellevUle boy jn the Bay 0f little faith?" (Matthew 6:28-30.)
to the guest and those of Qumte style. ^ Pastor Russell said in part;
time being spent in so J Mr- B. MacLaurin jn seconding the 1 The great Teacher, we are told,

intercourse. l'5S&*rftau*bt ,n parables “t
B CANADIAN CLUB IJ?® Pikh. of itrarmng b> the prepare- lnga (not easily comprehended), pven

a.1 seven o’clock over one hundred tion of officers ui the school. It the our disciples were in the dark
ajmI i wentv-fivo citizens gathered at home is defended ..the nation is de- concerning tbe meaning of many of 
the T.M.CA where the Canadian fended- Hhymcti trainingcomes first Hla statements until the Holy Spirit
Club banquetted Col. the Hon. Sim “îi," ,,b^ with at Pentecost gave them enlighten-
Huxhes. The meeting was one of tho The resolution was earned with , mentj M jesua had promised. This
largest ever held by the club. The ^ ' , , - being true, we are not surprised that
Ladies’ Auxiliary put on • very cemp- ÿ^dav m,L 100 000 ^i tl.s many have misapprehended some of
ting banquet after which th® vrea- 006’°° “wo the Master’s dark sayings respecting
dent. Mr. Henry Aneyd called the g*- ^ « a»amst 44’00e < two rfaM i the cutting off of a hand or a foot, the

ï 3-»“ —*•*-«- sgÈfÆ-'ür ÆÆnsj
îî.lU of arms.œÀn{etter wat P8BBENTATION OF FLAG ' and even in respect to the text Of to-
the development Tohnson M P At the armouries at nine o’clock day.
^ L ijïïTto be Col. Hughes assisted at the function There are People of fair Intelll-
P,' regretting of the presenting of a silk flag to Bence who Interpret the Master to
P*2fM2.t ’ the Bcllgeville High School cadet I mean that Hie followers re sot to
and a* the present g amer mg to w Ueut. Ketcheson was in charge I labor aa do the remainder of man-

Wf. 1 the students. kind for the necessities of life; that
friend, Hu^hoo._ ooi o»m, Mrs. (Ltoat-Col) L. W. Marsh, re they should expect to be supported

D ,- nncaihie and ] B®nt of Argyll Chapter of the Daugh- by others who do labor with sweat of
cmzensrup s p mU, I tere of the Empire thanking Col face—that they should be maintafn-
!J“. ibl ^(i uÈ Hughes for his presence made a short ed by tithes, collections, etc., and toll
uessjon w pos speech. Slhe said ,the chapter was re- and spin not at all. We believe that

lt’ - strie ted to the lady members of the such are making a great mistake, as
families of the officers of the Fit- did the man recently reported In the 
teenth Regiment. They owed m-.ch to press as having cut off his hand In 
the courtesy of the Militia Depart^ what he thought was obedience to 
ment in being allowed the use of the the Master’s Instruction. We can sym- 
quarters in the armouries. She com- pathixe with these errors of Judg-

be SBSESSfiE 2=:S*s3SS
«red ranges to be built <* « nzuch inspiration to the cadets of a 80und mlnd. - A,

When he took office, f8 ltr was bf pleasure to the chapter [n Hfs discourse Jesus had called 
found the officers of the pvrma- L. . . the attention of His hearers to t’-s

nt staff were “taking things easy’ „ ^cn bhe^51f8lk'rf8rtbaade?ibtoC‘t1 fact that the Gentiles—the heathen
i wanted conditions such that the Hughes he saidjthat flags although _were continually thinking about
[teenth could be (called together in St-**!?- *?„ ('ba:ttle’ ehoal|i 1)6 their temporalities and praying about

&eSM*rS» SS^^fNnMBTB

stissr - ■ »—«utH SJ23S sx
■i^mSsSJSS æ SËÆ-a-SSmr years will be turn- out “L.TiSSSPff ‘mere^ the life. Con-

and buo ^ hanM it sidfer that while you were oncè, aliens
al Ch- to hT^sJm The àing un- and »trangers through sin. dliobedl- 

. furled the amps marched na»u and once to the Divine Law, you have now ur8* f =»°nection with col- ThT^cKs were Sto di/- been brought back Into accord with
institutes. missed. God and are privileged to address

miD*2lr t^nn.rtUi,o1îti tL Later in the evening" Col. Hughes Him In prayer, “Our Father, which

aSR2»S»l"E<^ I l “ beiie7dthatpsrsùstfzsans
ST Th» e^^ninon Of nent citizens were present. An in- dren trust our Parent In respect to all
led- Tb Th”etr formal Program, was put through and the affairs of life—great and smaU-r-

larÜÎTto the far: CoL ^“g^8 deUvered a brief afi- food and raiment—everything. But 
hare comnulLr^ tremhLS Ureae to those assembled. Light re. here comes the important point—the 

think com!v^- freshmente were then served and the crucial test. Are we the children of 
nelx^rv1 or fea.ible it g»est of the evening loft for i?he ea* God? to He our Heavenly Father? 

ffJSTSt1 he relieved ^ the ***** i ''j .He begotton ue of the Holy

real training. The think m ’ ii tijiMpre reconciled to Ood through the
death of His Son? Are we children— 
“and If children, then heirs of God

■ him ♦

:
♦

* International Harvester Co. Agents !
♦

in

♦

»♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦+! «♦♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦*»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

FLOUR I FEED I
Ü

COFFËES, TEAS, SUGARS
Both wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Get onr prices and save money

ture w. R. MITZ
Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)

(
m Cutter and Sleigh Purchasers

ejust got in from onr factory at Oshawa a large consign
ment of Cutters <$f different styles—the most up-to-date ever offered 

Belleville. These will he sold at reasonable prices. Give us a 
11 before purchasing.

We have

%:r,m
call|v ^achie Remember the place : West end of Lower Bridge on Bridge Street

m

McLaughlin Carriage Co.
his remarks by referring to his 

dations and Jtis old friends 
He said in taking charge

F m bj^wtihuO»"

Clubbing .Offer!an

;

'■ i-

IN COMBINATION WITHS

The Weekly Ontario
♦ The Most Populaf, Most Widely Circulated and Progressive
l Newspaper in ihe Bay of (tonte District.
X ,We offer The Weékly Ontario for One Year 

with the periodicals named below at 
t the prices mentioned.
I ' vf. W-'*M * ' / ■
T Weekly Ontario and Weekly Globe....................     $1,50 t _
I Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail 8k Empire................  1.50 ; ;
♦ weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond Weekly Star 1.8b ;;

Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness........... 185 ; ;
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun....... .......   L85 ; ;
Weekly Ontario and Farmers’ Advpcate............ .........  2.35 ;;X Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy...... ...........  1,85 ;;x Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)....... 1.85 $

w

nt men fromas el
y^flTctotired,

v tto

I
♦

le

arc *
due

X
♦ WITk THE DAILIES'

» thir«’e,di2ng ^’« service in Scared Into Belie!
en* France* and Germany^ stranger manted Fenn had and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ’’

îTSSwSS? ££?„~??îi"ss- 3&css*»rtt

»1 Metz, the fields are one con- camcX^ere ih *1^ pôhreman r^rouahChrisL the^

, î®SÎ *raKfarf of, tierce c ay^ looked him over and found the time- Thin
of 1870-71. The people do not think piece ticking away unconcernedly in are "4*1 aliens and strangers. Theq

ae men died in vain. They ha,e ^ pocket just w “f ^t“S hS ™T, affal”.are not u°d" »■
the Idea, that the race continues and happened. g vision; but we are with the world
the individuals die, that a few years _______ sharers In the sentence of death, each
off a life are not very important, con --------•“doing for himself according to his
pared with the inspiration of a heroic Waterworks DiSCOOllt ability In battling against death, and,
deed. ... .. Uke all Gentiles, giving our chief con-

Beturning to Britain, *c got up at'. a_fe ~?00ttB‘s on the waterworks corn to food, raiment and hollow 
four o'clock one morning, travelled 30 ?“nnB the year 1813 st the rate of earthly ambitions—knowing not, ap-
miles, and saw Tommy Atkina come , . “Jt. «• $2,200 and $2 027. predating not, the higher, the Heav-

’ totalling $4,227. only privUeges In Christ.
We perceive then that the lesson 

Is not for the world in general, ex
cept indirectly. The world, learning 
that these words are'appUcable only 
to the consecrated people of God, 
might property be desirous that they

** ifr^fptt1nptn,a,aCfa"° SSL”611 We ***** *U the ‘ftornoon to “‘th^re th^s ^edrore^ha^Sî

Ind f* m"4"8® Jp Lhem. Bring your friends. God tor their Father and His provi-
?iT,eryba5r wiu Possibly want some- dential care in all of their affairs, 

iCniinfïaicLi G«®n, lot thing. You will regret it if you do the lesson to them would be that they 
yTtiJ W S „ Potoome. 1 wtoh to call especial at- should come Into relationship with 

îtk**£*l tentiMI to the fact that I have a God through Christ, that they should
at I2 30 nm dvaro «'cU-mis-tched intelligent team, become H|b children, in order to en-

rS. Grec“Ps“ate^- fn^Sd ^ Fre“ h 1b^T a^toTn^ent
totitoprupcerty he to offering,-Hav- weig^Uut WOOta^SfgJSht time * ’ P

otte/for ule S’wbUc^^^n ilimi1 a”dr^keup fo.r a°r reaaonable The heart of the lesson to that the
tom «tm^imdements n? ”5? "“ÎL A colt to match Heavenly Father to most gracious;
Gdhto*ab£ri U Zth£^e” «Sîh dS* f8i^!r îaiW ^rs old **(• and that His tender mercies are ovér
52 tod» of* utraw under cover «ne f 1814' wU1 *1» weigh all His creatures who are in harmony
erai toads or strew under cover, one shout im lbs or more, vep- gentle, wtth Him. We may be sure that

tooke of Clyde blood. Bring amongst all the Heavenly host there
Ln^tJ? uîd iilLSi0?66* nelther hunger nor want, neither
5 ? p?*a' of suffering nor pain, nor any disadvan-
5,r ten e»le-Un- Uge whatever. Their Heavenly Fath-

dolIai3 andl er knoweth what things they need, 
m fSSLSS pu reha»- Md proTldes bountifully for them.
Sreei re^?,nE«r«nf17Îndor9ed The Church ls to learn this same les- 

“ 1 l-7% **T -n* son and to rejoicingly work by faith,
eph Q. G^en, ’̂er mi-2^: enJoylng ^ confldence «d troat In

♦

! $4.50 ;;j Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe.....................................
♦ Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe, to subscribers with
* R F. D.............

Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire.
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World .........................
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ...........
Weekly Ontario and Montreal Daily Witness 
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the 

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum...
HI Orders Me«f be "

* Address ah orders and make all remittances payable to

I M0RT0M * HERITY, Belleville, Ontario i

: 1
3.50 :: 
*.50 ;;
3.50 :!

• • • • ••••••••••s *•••«•••••••••••••••••os

! .....

2.40t V dee
(new)... 2.00 
corpora-

He has o

2.00 \ \

-•v 1 ■
The Flying Dntchmsn.

The legend of the Flying
Hence, to agonize for the Kingdom, j, thug explained in a work ont1 4od 

to strive for the Kingdom, to ran ••De=earche8 In Atmospheric Pneno- 
patience, to fight a good fight, _ena - by Thomas Foster. The story 

dure hardness—all these exprès- rung ^at once upon a time a cerUin 
sions indicate the great zeal and Dutch sea captain swore such a fear- 
eqrnestness necessary on the part of , . that as a punishment for nis 
those who would be accounted con- blasnbemy he was condemned oy tne 
querors—yea, “more than conquer- M-her powers to beat about the seas 
ors, .through Him who loved us and nntl, jiie d»y of Judgment. His ves- 
bought us with His precious blood.” , to neVer known to get into _port 

Is it any wonder that God should and jg seen at uncertain times sailing 
expect us to be very zealous In striv- t _ immense rate before the wind 
tog to attain the Kingdom? Would nnder fUu press of canvas. In very 
He give so great an honor to any 8tormy weather she ls seen about the 
who valued it lightly? Surely angels % „ of oo'1 Hope. The explanation 
and cherubim would be glad to ao- Drobably found In the waterspout 
cept positions to the Kingdom If of- 0_ £„ BOme storm-driven mist, 
tered to them! But God has passed
by the angels, and invited members Delusion and
of the fallen race, whose hearts have . Boswell’s “Lifê of Johnson” he 
turned to Him, that they might be- . p—f, oaublus of Leyden, phy-
come, not only Justified, from their , to tbe Prince of Orange: “If a 
sins, but sanctified through Christ "***“*-Ug me that he to grievously 
and heirs of the Kingdom. disturbed tor that he imagines he

Is lt afiy wonder that the Lord a mffln coming against him
has provided that only through -th drawn sword, though at the 
much tribulation shall any enter the HKe he to conscious it to a de-
Klngdom? Whoever is not willing ” j pronounce him to have a dis- I 
to endure tribulation for the King- ordere'd imagination; but if a man 
dom’s sake would thereby show that . ,u me that he sees this and in con- 1 
he had not the proper appreciation 8Ternation calls to me to look at it. 1 
and that he to not worthy of it. If DronoUnce him o be mad.” 
tbe Master endured evep Unto death, v

with 
to bn

liWiï AUCTION SE|
Christmas Shopping a

p?

START YOURS NOW
See the New Stamped Centres, Pin Cushions, Tie Racks, 

Cushion*, Fancy Bags, Runners, Tray Covers
Buy your Xmas Cards; etc, now. Great variety of Cards 

at 3c, 5c, 7c,10c. 15c and 20c.

Xmas Post Cards. Hundreds of styles to chooae from 
at 10c Per dozen.stack straw, about 260 bus. oats, 40 

i< boa. wheat, 6 cotonies Bees, and bee
hives, and fixtures ot every descrip
tion, household effects, carpentered 
tools, etc., only reserving what we 

not jpult on the posters for sale 
"posters for particulars. Come one 
all. I welcome you as 1 regard 

buyer* are my friends and come early 
there is a lot of different things

======
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1jssmuf !1 LOWER MEAT BILLS ___ i WHELAN 8 YEOMANS OFFERS 1SHUT m

i
Rhone 702 he'sYOU» CREDIT >8 QOOO you.phene-706* « Cute Give Excellent Satie- 

faction When Property Prepared
Pantng answered, “and that 
doubly poor. I teU you, when t

news my heart got Into my threat (. 
fl stayed there. He’s so devilishly 

pertinacious, «*■* Hewlett fellow, I 
was half of a mind that he would 
hurry round and pour 
into the old man's ears* and somehow 
contrive to keep Ms stranglehold on 
you. But I guess he didn’t have the 
nerve. Take It from me, you won’t 
see Mm again, Estelle. He’s probably 

away by now, with 
that Ms dupes tr

JONAS BARGMAN ««••«* «sevfefef • •♦••••♦*♦
-, • v. '• ; FARMS FOB SALE

««00. Let S, Con 6,Township d 
BaMmadd county of Northumber
land, 100 acres, clay and sandy loam, 

orchard, rwo-etorey

do Something Finer Than One* «ar
ma! Self, and More Bee* 

ing Than Passion.

Do you know, Madame, that a 1.600- 
Ih. steer “dresses" only to SOS pounds 
And that out of these eight hundred 
pounds only 100 pounds of 
he Massed as choice cuts?

Do you know that so 
Insist upon having the choice < 
always that the butcher has 
keep increasing the price of them to 
offset the loss which he must sustain 
tram the great sarphw of cheaper 
stuff that often has to bd thrown away 
ns refuse?

HOUSES FOB SALE

g1800 Oar. mi. —------- - -—.
10 room *iek house with hart
sad lame lot.-Whalen & Y eo tones

As the winter i* wery last approaching and the cold 

terms. Yen wall note some of the following

lying story
can

6 acres good ! ■•y H. M. EQBERT.
“A. marriage has been arranoei 

shortly take place between Mias
Lambert, only

Admiral Charles Lambert (re 
Mr. John Hewldtt, She well-

brick 8 room house, basement barn.
ten easy
stock:: JBMBBB

Suite and Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, 
All kinds of Staple Dry Goods, 

■Blankets, Comforters, Pillows, Watches, 
(Clocks, Jewelry, Tin, Grmiteware, etc.

pine
West

drive shed. eta. 7 acres good 
lumber. Worth about SIMM- 
fenced and watered

SatiWS-Oeder efc, deubie brick bous.
eeek aide, lighted with gas 

hoc water heating, on 
hard and
Whelan A T* ->ans.______ ________

«1,800—Corner of Metre and Sidne) 
eta, brick 
Whelan * Y

to 8o! the Apply to Whelan and Yeomens, 28 
Bridge street, BclieviUe.__________ _F ( him.te water t goad oellar*tired)

with." ' ; - ,T- ; : ;; >- > - W .,
In the old days In the foundry Hew

lett had been famous tor striking be
fore speaking. “It’s a wssd and a
blow with John Hewlett,” wan «aid of And yet all the cheaper cote need 

In him. New, hearing this, be felt hie k treatment to
templee suffused with «W tender, nutritious and fine flavored.

HsteOe and Ms traducer. AS the de- que, a $10,000 per year Parisian chef: 
eorum acquired through years ef peln- _» Chuck Pot Reset

not a very tul self-mastery had van**e<«d he TWi dUh wlu gtye good satisfao- 
ha had Seen was elemental ^ hto fury. Hto fleu ^ the reclpe j, followed with care.

I Uto ïst£ Have your butcher cut a chunk of
’ a shoulder and remove the bone. Do J

. heard you.” he bellowed. “I beard not have this too 8»aU. pi a pot roast 
you! I—I won’t hurt yon B» Misai should always be of sise. Pry ltkto 

tie Lambert’s presence. ButTm going to beef or pork drippings In a deep 
d ft with a «torn. He bad arsang-. «peak to her ^one. Get owtl earthen, Iron or granite pan. When

; he bad settled Me <eb- "Mr. Hewlett, cried Estefle, epeug- brown a4d to a four-pound pot roast
■3™ gS.?Ü.Ü! remember tirat yon are both two tablespoons of flour, let It cook

wiped «at tea day ; Hewlett’s hands fell to Ms rides, water, two bay leaves, a large onion 
" — *' He felt Mmself trembling. At that (a wMch are stuck, tPW jicloyes, a

moment Admiral Lambert entered the
______________ ■ ' -,qutoOHiptepped up, and As*
<rf -eighteen to thirty Me had *to Place between thé n

“Come, Hewlett, my i 
«f a Ihe began. “Whafs the matter be- 

nw Wf hard fighters and hard (tween you and Mr. FbMngr 
_______ Then an . painful-1 : “May I be allowed to speak?" In
ly and laboriously seqtirad by the aid Iqslred Raning ironl^Hy. He riood

when he *», cool enough, although Ms bands 
sborifl have been sleeping, enabled We shaking. "It tnomh. toj«ri 

break free toom Ms enslave- That man to ap^per^ house^

a little bow, “that he has come

senior partner of Hewlett A 180 acres 4th Con. Thurlow, first- 
class house, and out buildings with 
cement floors, well fenced and wa
tered, about 15 acres timber. This 
to a »trictir “ret-claea farm In the 
beat of condition, 6 mile» from Belle
ville, Apply to Whelan rod 
89 Bridge street, BellavRis.

89 Wall street The aewe ofI
has1 l I,speculation 

of the bride, who—" 
Hewlett,

Me capacious office,____
> as he read the task

the •ad bam, large lot
A call solicited. *• trouble to show goods. 

SHOAL 0ÜTÎ1TTOU TO KMLR0AD EMPLOYEESone as: Yeomans,frame«1000, East Moira street 
haute, 6 rooms, and summer kitchen, 
electric light and gas. for cooking 
all in first class repair. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans, 29 Bridge 8t.. 
Belleville. 3

i
«8500, 100 acre farm, lot 2 In the 

seventh con. Thurlow, frame house, 
6 rooms, cement floor in cellar, and 
barns, stables; cement floor in cat
tle stable, hen house, etc. All 
good repair Two wells and a spring 
creek. Easy terms. Apply Whelan ft 
Yeomans, 29 Bridge St., Belleville,

JONAS BARGMAN
H^tloicH" the BigTree. fair Credit is Good. 362 Front St.

* 1 to:

ieti at
in♦

I TwongvtokA7l^awa6«ewttiu

$2400conveniences—Whelan and X

ffiTCil Frame house with tonte lot west Sb/0U aide Veonums St Wbeton and 
Yeomans. /

its
he only 132. Chatham A bargain best west of hednerviUe, 

76 acre farm, stock, crops, etc., good 
house and bants, on bay shore and

Ms- rame house, 
t and all ma l

THE MOLSONS BANK♦♦♦60009904ÎB «70041 Township Huntingdon 
acres day loam 126 acres work land 
balance wood and pasture J» -•* £ good 
spring»
•tone basements and cement 
drive house, hog pens, ben booea im
plement shed and ate well fenced and 
watered and all in good repair easy 
terms. Apply Wbdnu 123 Yeomans.

200
Incorporated iSS6

barns 48x30-30x50-2414»One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
$8,800,000

$3000 floor

Sr-I to
iCaphtkil & Reserve sfonn Each—Burnham St, 6 lots, 42x182. ffiZUU Wbeton* Yeomans. f:

IN CANADA

A .GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 
SANK IMONEY ORDERS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

86and save money

t Eggs,
fee fdtow," ■ .. ■ '

$12K^S&SPR anti McDonald Big Istodn, on bay shore, brick buuee 
about 76 Bores Mend, well fenced and 
good barn, would accept 1 quarter 
down, balance easy term* Apply te 
Wbrian ft Yeomens, 29 Bridge Street 
Belleville.

in a foundry, * < y.

: } $300 btt-
$360 'VCS&AJSS: ™
mn per foot—Foster Ave.,1 north of Bridge. 
Sill Wheton and Yeomans.________________

tostiey
ISSUED

! «: -of « flew
$6606, First class 106 acre farm 6tb 

Com of Thurlow 6-rocn hruea with
5^gTR^1fcteA4OTi7n0OrtY 1 i A‘ ' basement iew
toe Bt.. e iote.«xi-u. iriJUng well with windmill R.IC. D. and

.... Teleptidifc. Eaey term*

the m
Vilirterqst allowed atihighest current rate.

Artimr Jones, Manager
tot tore years more he was a flaOed.

_____________ __ te « aad anodeo |

rial district. He had made mffllriw. j staacee; now be saw everything red, 
had been flattmed and courted; then, he wanted to use his mighty fists, and, 
at tortvdune he had fallen In love, mat befog able to, felt humiliated and 
tor the te* time to Ms life. He bad impotent "Yes, all my

totiter at Ms country money,” he shouted. And I came to 
old admiral, captivated 4» Mies Lambert so—not you, ad

miral, but Miss Lambert, because it’s 
her right to know."

"And I think Mr. Hewlett is angry 
(tot Mr. Failing should have told me- 
Hist,” pat in Estelle Indignantly.

Hewlett looked round at the calm, 
eoOeeted witnesses of Ms helpless 

He was very like a bear being 
by hounds. But to that mo- 

ee of «ignity came to Mm. 
finer than Me normal self, 

which lifted Urn above Ms passion 
and left Mm cooler than all.

"Let’s come to the point," he said, 
asked Mr. Rantog to with

draw. Now I can proceed. I bsfve 
lost every peanr I haT®. 6et£v*.1^1 
my debts and l’a» going to start life 
Otewr Agili]r~flii4 win. I*T6 ilwfcfi won* 
But rve lost one thing. I came to ssy 
that. I wish to releses Miss LanAmt 
from our engagement. It wouldn’t be 
fair." V jri:-.

Mning

! Atnll Branches.
eitetille, Ont. Branch. S120«I ï t M 41Yeomans.

•siMssiaaw \ Each—North ColcmanL8.,t 4 tots, 46x160
$7606.60 farm, 160 acres Fourth Con

cession HUller, on Coneecon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar! grove, good land. 
weV fenced and watered. tw0 set* ef 
buildings ah to first-class condition. 
Easy term». Apply Whelan ft Teomaai, 
19 Bridge St.. Belleville,

Only a 
little.

—
e Ridley Avc. 

& Yeomans.
, o w w$ae

Bridge St.
.............lltttTT............. .............................i.tiÉttiaSêasèé», VÆ............... ...rs CD

C10G Each lor iwo g000 building lots 
• IZO ,0x174, on Ridley Ave., next to 
Bridge 8l—Wbe.an ft Yeomans _
|.-r Duffenn Ave., oetween tdno Sunnd

Merchants’ Bank! YD P>AKL 
UMÇWÎESStD 
rtf AT TASTE 

LIKL
ovtRDtzessto 

MCAT. I
’JOHN ’LL I 

NEVER. 
GUESavrt1

THAT IT a

only R<1
i°C^TsC

[6 jlMSdftw.!|ed
stub, and $5500.00 Flrat Concession Tyendlnaga, 

166 acres of good farm land, with 9- 
room frame house, barn, tilts, drive 
house, etc. All In good repair. Well 
fenced and watered. Cions to ebeese 
factory and three railroads Free Rural 
Mail Delivery at door. Terms easy— 
apply Whelan ft Yeomans, 29 Bridge St. 
Belleville

Give us * A* 1

i nnRljStreet of Canada
Assets $80,000,000 }

• 199 arauxdbes^ exteding from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

1
: $SOd.OU rich, two large lote Chatham 

street north. Apply Whelan ft Yeoman*: it
II 'I ’ «1600, Gordon street, frame house, 

almost new. 6 roomsMd> jl6-19d 4k w.

i/ ’ 4 -
•W? ^ wo?k^, ^fil^tereT7'

7 * fenced, 10 room frame house, 2bs;

«1200, 8 room roughcast house and 
lot near Albert College and G.T.B.
^ Ur-^

aua. *.Æ

7t pinch of pepper corn and three-taW* 
spoons of catsup. let cook gently 
Iqr one hour and a half, set 'aside 
and then skim all fat which arises. 
Slice meat and serve wltii gravy 
Strained.

Siloed Chuck Meat, Minute Saute
Ask your butcher to give whatever 

quantity you deem necessary for your 
wants of lean chuck as near the short- 
rib part as possible.

Slice it across the grain of the tis
sue very thin; have some onion also 
sliced very thin, some sliced oooked 
potatoes, chopped parsley, salt and 
pepper and proceed a* follows;

In a shallow skillet have drippings 
very hot, drop to the siloed meal 
fry very quickly, add the onions, 
potatoes, salt pepper and parsley. 
Drain well and add a little elder vine 
gar to give It a tart taste.

Flank ATEntor
The flank steak has never been 

accorded proper recognition. Of 
course, the secret of satisfaction de
pends on Its preparation.

The steak must be freed from ail 
sinews and fat and sliced crossways 
a halt an Inch thick. Sprinkle with 
•alt and pepper, baste with a little 
olive oil and set to boll over a very 
hot fire, turning only once and keeping 
it very rare. Serve hot with somè 
fresh butter, a tittle chopped parsley 
and a tiny bit of lemon juice.

Use Plenty of Blotting Paper
Use plenty of blotting paper when 

stencilling, It you want the moat satis
factory results. Many handsome 
pieces of material are ruined by a 
failure to place enough pads of blot
ting paper under the goods during 
the process of stencilling.

Caramel Cookies
1 cups maple brown sugar; 1 cup 

butter; $ eggs; 6 tablespoons water; 
S teaspoons baking powder; K tea
spoon soda; flour to roll soft as pos
sible; 1 cup hickory nut meats.

. 1 *
I Clean WMte Straw
To dean à white straw hat rub with 

a slice of cut lemon; rinse with odd 
water and stiffen by brushing with a 
brush dipped to a weak solution of 
gum and water. V’

A mixture of one teaspoontri of 
block Ink to a saltspoonful of liquid 
gum will do much.to brighten a black 
straw If rubbed well Into the inter- 
slices of the plait with a stiff brush.

A soiled rubber raincoat can be 
scrubbed with automobile soap, wet
ting only a small surface at a time 
and drying 1L

V j d , ate. 8stables, drive 
sores orchard. Whelan and Y 
29 Bridge street. eBllevlBe.erf -

-ïSavings Bank Department acres, Coneecon, the cannery 
district of Prince Edward, good land 

and buildings, fences, well watered and 
rieee to factories'and station

160
Two storey brick, electric light, 
all modern conveniences, five 

minutes from Front St., close to Octavia 
street school.—Whelan ft Yeomans.

One'Dollar opens an account and interest is paid 
from date of deposit

4

iario ■:
4 ►

Progressive V>
Bargain—First Con. Hungerford, i 

mlisa west of Boeltn, 876 scree, weU 
good howN 

of good tim-
$iioos^xsrv^.sts

3 fenced with 
ver 150 acres 

lier (saw mill 11-2 mile*.)

watered and 
and barn. CM

IK. SKY0 MANAGER
I4

BELLEVILLE B8AWH
>40HMMH«»»»OOOOOHtoe*«4to441M>«*«»*M*2»*»»«l

«4 enn Frame House, Greet St.$1500 James St Whelan ft Yeoi

«2250, Fine two storey 9 room brick 
house and 20 acres garden land, 
5U apple trees and small fruits, sit
uated on Oak Lake shore. Ftoeeum- 

Wtil .exchange for city

V
1 toit.-t**, I

.r n D.'ÏÏiï’-oi-n, »
r»easizffi,
Would «too make a good 
Between 600 and 700 apple trees . 
tli*t-«liHs condition—Whalen ft Tl

*One Year % 
»w at

Msmoat pitiful, to
SMftM «easily. „ , __

"With your permlsrion, I Vffl bo 
going, sir." be amid to the adptlraL 
writ bowing to Estrile. be went out ef 
the room. Outside he paused and 
•tinned Success was hie now; he 
had heard enough; Hewlett had hop* 
lessly lost—why, the coarseness of 
the ****** had. shown through the polish 
like raw wood under a coat of var-

**..* L«*«. Cm, r»». ~1

“Why wouldn’t it be fairr he asked. 
-Why?” stammered Hewlett. “Why

<1Kewtandard Bank !
-til

mer place.
property.$1.50 ;;iso -

y Star 1.85 ; ; 
185 t 
1.85 
2.35 t

ceeeeeaakwa OF CANADA.
ground. Wheton and Yeomane______________

1Hrd

!

for 40 acres in hay. • acre» 11 fall 1 
Easy tonna. Wbel n and Yeomane.

Head Office : Toronto.
” 7 $5,000,000.00

. - 2,429,275.00
. . 3,129,275.00 ,

%â?! andEstablished 1873.

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund

Î!cv£
LOTSIFOB sale

LO
jsmrasiewieeaeee.ee

1760
deal b

....... li
by the Muff sincerity of the man. hai 
invited Mm to visit Mm at Ms homsj 

1 on Fifty-fifth street There he had| —why— _____r_____

e of personality he bad swept her he eeld. "but I think you are doing
"“*““ i-r-— iHLTirU

barrier—a barrier which 
almost Invisible, but has

88600 gjagausjniaaar1 ABSTRACTS
From the Annual Statements of The Standard Bank of Canada, 1876 to 19)3

'f|A|te|â||||MÉa|l Total Asset*
$1,3^7,170 

.71,665,1501 
220,000 3,948,266
460,000 5,702,779
600.000 7,704,525 j pleading.

' 7/vi nnn 10 “*61047 I And now he was ruined and Ms duty swept away a
S 1 nm'mn 16552^1 'V Clear before him. John Hewlett

'^’iaTtSA had never flinched from duty when 
J- he was boss of the foundry gang.
$3,129,275 $41,234,487 Hard.hlttIng, inflexible, be bad gone

John Elliott. Manager “Jf
defined. He could not give her any
thing to compensate for what he was 
taking from her. He must release her 
from the engagement 

Three-quarters of an hour later he 
was being ushered into the drawing 
room of the Lamberts’ house. It was 
a soft summer1 evening, agreeably 
cool; the lights were not yet turned 
on. and the house was almost dark,
Mies Estelle was out the man said, 
but would return at any moment 
Would he wait for her?

John Hewlett paced the room quiet
ly, thinking out the speech that he 
had prepared. He passed Into the 
h.n Adjgpent to the drawing room 
was a smaller one, the entrance bid
den by a Japanese screen. Behind this 
he heard the murmur of voices. One 
of them was Estelle’s. The other 
was the softly modulated one- of The
odore Faring. Hewlett was about to 
break In on them when something said 
aroused Me attention, and, though be 
would have scorned to play the spy, 
he stood as though rooted there, await
ing the opportunity to Blip away with 
out arousing detection.

"Yee. Estelle, he’s a beggar;" he 
heard Faring say, with a self-satisfied 
laugh. "Every penny wiped out in 
the Hardware dump. It’s all over the 
street; Poor beggar!”

:• • • • C • ••••••

$800d^M^^
« 600 for a good 126 acre taras, 
6th concession Thurlow; frame T 
seem house, barns 24x48 ; 80x64, sad 
drive house 18*24; hog pen, heu
house, etc. 2 good well» : __
about 40 apple trees end email fruit, 
Fall ploughed and 11 acres to wheat.
All well fenced. B. M. D. and ____
telephone—Whelane ft Yeomans, SO 
Bridge street. Bellevtiv

Reserve Fund.Capital
$ 501,250 

509,750 
803,700 

1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

$2,429,*75

Deposits *
1876 $ 396,129

84W18 
2,422,365 *

1890 3,421,405
5,437,181 
7,335,114 

1905 12,592,409
1910
1913 $32.017,153
Belleville Branch.

Tear -W$4.50 ;; *«cn Lot 06X186, Liugham St, just north $250 Victoria Are. Whelan and Yeo
aeeaaeceeecc 7,5001880with

18853.50 ::
4.50 \ ;
3.50 ; ; 
2.40 ;;

(new)... 2.00 : * 
corpora-

iceeoeeeccece 1895
For Quick* Sale !
sS' SÆÆ
msaS. “

Solid brick house, Albert 
Street, all modem conven
iences, hot water beating, 
small barn, lot 60 ft. front.

Up-to-date frame house. 
Queen Street, »U modern 
conveniences, hot ,water 
heating, first - class bam, 
lot 60 ft. frontage.

:;4* Apply to

WHELAN & YEOMANS

«eponemigp „ _________
been growing higher and stronger— 
the barrier that you yourself have op
posed to your own happiness. I mean 
your pride, John, and your self-depre
dation. But I can’t answer for Es
telle. Perhaps she can answer."

He passed out of the room, and 
Hewlett, not understanding, stood 
staring after Mm beside the door. He 
stood as If to a dream till the rustle 
of a soft garment at Ms side caused 
him to start violently. Estelle stood 
by him.

“John,” she said—and there were 
“John, won’t you

1900a••"•••••ecu

«760 for 50 acres land to the 7th 
don. of Thurlow. Apply to Whelan 
and Yeomans, 29 Bridge St., Belle- 
ville. Out.2.00 •[peeeeeeeeeee

Cask
s payable to

Flrst-tiacB 200 acre farm. 2 barm, 
hog pen, hen bouse, etc., good Or
chard , 20 acres sugar bush, well fen
ced and watered, 10 room brick 
hot air furnace sod lighted by 
also good frame 
BednervUle, Prince Edward Co. close 
to school, church, etc. Easy terms. 
Apply Whela ft Yeomans. 29 Bridge

®HE®£3 se,
A Potent Passport 

the World Over
e, Ontario |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦666»»»

rdm

MM,

Is a tears to her ey 
ever understand? Well, then. I’ll have 
to teU you. I loved you for youroelt 
my dear, not for your money, not to 
spite of your roughness, but because 
of the heart of a man beneath it 
There! I’ve told you and I never 
dared to hope the time would come.

Ami the tears that fell on Ms face 
washed away all bitter memories c" 
the past

(Copyright LJlt by WL Q. Chiffflt*** )

Letter of Credit $2500

yam-ima. • Whelan i. Yeomans 5» Bridge.
h OFCANADA

Issued by the Un*» Bank 
of It does more than'supply ready money at your need,
viler ever you may be. It gives you a standing with a representative 
financial house in every city—a place to which you may have your 
mail addressed—and the ready source of many a convenience and 

Item of Information conducive to your pleasure and profit.

100 acres, -or 1. Con > 
aeea. 8 room stone house 

shed 20x12
. „ ------------ ------------; good wring runuln ,

water, also creek across south-east corner .8 -1
good wells; 75 acre work land, balance 
pasture; about «8 acres under hay. Whelan

!

hems
Tie Racks, 
lovers

of

of Cards first
or

Perm of 160 seres close to city, t 
class land suitable for a garden 
mixed farming. Apply to Whelan &COLLIPThe Rivals.

Small Boy (to doctor about to se
stet elderly party to a fainting fit)- 
Stand aside, please, and dorit be 
alarmed. I’ll attend to trie—I’m a boy 
ecouE—Punch.

Belleville Branch, F. C. Billingsley, Manager. 
Picton Branch, R, B. Towriss, Manager

Ï
icoae from

. . FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 176—DAY PHONE I» 

ill kinds of Out Flower* end Fieri
. iw ~

Wedding end.Pnnerel Drolgta • 6P»‘ 
tatty. Shipped to »U perte 

•t.. op» Gesow Dr be dtex

«8500, Three miles from city 91-2 
acres ^good land, firat-ciaas build
ings and fruit.FARM INSURANCE.

hTO fSL SSÏÏ -,Mure
75c to $1.00 per $100.00

OUCta-andw«:m= “

*'■
- Fully.

-The cry now is: ‘Eat plenty 01 
onions If yon would live long.’ ”

“How many onions is ‘plenty*?" 
■The smell of one."

«8600 East ef Oorbyville, 67 acres ofE esse
»••• good land, first-class buildings. 

young orchard, all well 
and fenced.

CHANCEY ASHLEY,

4-,. _ .
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_ _ _   ENGLISH SETTLEMENT | | ALLISON VILLE | | FULLER
... .......................................................................................................................... ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 | ........................................ ................. ... *•••••....................

• j. j llec , -,_The udie« English Settlement, Deo. 16.—Mild Allisonville, Dec. 9—Mr. J W Fuller, Déc. 15—Everybody ik en-
o^the ^Barside auxiliary ot the W.M weitfer (till continue*. Borne» spent Sunday with his eon. joying the fine weather
u held, their annual missionary tel at Navigation will he eloeed on the , Blake, ot Belleville _ ... Misa Alice Oarleton was taken Ü1
Whites church on Monday evening canal, Thuxeday December 18*. _• f. Mr. Wesley Boyd is behm J^»° again on Thursday and had to be 

A dainty lunch, JflnSf to^ h^ie * taken 4P Belleville .hoapital, where
‘îîl^ri "bî*ti*h^torh Bev B E ^Tbf‘itoad Cheese Co., held covering from a very serious Utoas she underwent an operation lor op- 

fto^ard* An excerfent*program "was their annual meeting on December 6th There is.to be chicken m . pendititto. "at last (reports she »•»
given by local talent, assisted by paying «20.00 per standard. Officers : to ^ *'Z*‘JJ<at®arr* **xthe- "vema* I dding nicely. We hope to see her
Mias Lulu Dyer of Belleville whose elected for ensulng year “eC'| °'M*SJit “g Brascm and .the cheerful face among her school mates

SSTfSiFF I -V!r£"Mk - *êréA. ^4C?*hS returned S'MT which £li be held on ^The .Lx-saw was te be heard at an entendraient end Christ maa tree

from a p'eaeant viait with friends in Xmiine. A pood program is being Mr^ ^«mMEeriDisim tourne again} Miss Edna Kay of Belleville wésthe
^^tfTlIoward Msy spent Sunday with Mr. Wilfrid Marvin visited at Mr. guest of her sister, Mrs. Berry Bad.
Æte te né»!# WL D. ^ (^. «d Mrs. hhrne Br^gh have

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’•♦♦♦♦♦% im~g&?i3rjgti*?SE K3
I ]AM?UASBURG I«Ê I^Sîyictoâr, .............................................. mercury we would like a freoze-up *i wood toStiriteg

I on Tuesday test1 Amttiaaburg, Deo. «**• **tfb^Uy 8 ed^flimteh Sabbath school on Sunday

•vsts ssftr rv“,,~*i22 .............ssysss
| ; OAK HILLS i «—»«-»-»-• SS

^ ^ W a^nthostestc dcftti11flia*iyB<CtoaF^a “last over ♦♦••••♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#H#t1 »»»»»»♦»$♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$

. He «too a spleod*! » unload of turkeys was shipped from o,k mUa ix, 18.-Misa Margaret ♦ . n ÿ * ♦
evening on “Conquering Consecon. Hamilton, of Turner Settlement.spent ♦ GILEAD
which wae listened te Misât» Alice Parks and 11a Row» "* daT„ -nth friends here. J kSfekaj > ' - VJt

Bev. W. ti. Marcus Cararite spent Sunday at the nJL Teiepbone Co., are around ♦♦♦♦♦<
of the Tabernacle, chair max, kerne of Mioes Mary Smith. putttng in new, batteries in this viein- ÉÉ

. two scholarly ad- Morley Carrington and family spent F“ “* ■ i Gilead, Dceetnber 18.—A Christmas
16$ one on .the “Sunday School a* ganday at Mr. Henry Rathbun a. • ujUgn Bronson called on Mrs. entertainment will be given in the
dation»’’ and to (the evening “The Charles Ayrhart has returned to Andrews Madoc Jot., on aohooLhouse her-» on Friday evening,
lay School aa a Nation Builder.” the mines again. Thursday • December 19th. Ihe teacher, Misa
choir rendered a couple of- ee- Misses Lena Pufver and Leela A- Misg jJabel Eggietoti was the guest Held has been t.ainiung the children 

ons while Mrs. Frank Aikens darns spent Sunday with Miss Mabel f lutg, (ind Ivy stapeiy on Sunday. |n preparation for it and a good time.
■ a aoto which wae much *t- Adams. . . /he anniversary service» held at g, expected All are welcome,

nrhoiated. The ladies of the church Quite a" few from here attended thu jasL Sabbath were a number of oui citizen» have, been
nerved lunch in the dining hall. It show given by Prof. Johnson & Co , attended both mornteg and busily engaged disposing of their sur-

during the conference ot workers at the Town Hall, Consecon. ». Hollowly, Zion, Moira and pins poultry stock. Good prices are
cted by Rev. Farewell that Mr- D. Snider and Wife also J. Kemp west" Huntingdon were represented being realized this year. :

____ good was accomplished In the Bnd wife spent Thursday evening at . w B stapeiy and Mr. Fled Balcanquet and Mr. Ed.
heart-to-heart talk each workei Mr. M. Carrlngtoin's brr sister, Lillian Bronson took din- Carter attended the winter fair at

ted to feel themselves pieged to _ Mrs W. West is visiting m CMborn» • with Mr ail<j Mrs. Mason Clarke Guelph last week •
setter and more active work in a small party was held at Mr. O " M,doo yci on Sunday ’ Mr. XV .A. Martin leaves on Tues-
r own school during the year. It Smith’s, Thursday evetting. n- Monday evening the W.M.S. at day of this week for ar. extended trip

to to be sadly regretted that so few Mr and Mrs. V,. Alyea attended E ieton gaye ad excellent concert to the Pacific Coast and will visit 
eaentatives were present from church at Victoria, Sunday afternoon a8o»vi urogram had been prepared friends enroute. |e
many schools of the township Mr. and Mrs. Everett Adams spent » « Miss Lilly Wright and Bt- Mr. and Mrs. F airman were unex-

friende of Mrs. G. B Sunday with the former * sister, Mrs. Houuh and Mr. Chambers of West pectcdly called to Biomasburg last
delighted to hear she j Onderdook - h6, it toe-don Two addresses were Thursday to visit their daughter, Mrs
so nicely after her Miss Ruby West entertained a few “ = I- Rev <j E. Ross. Eldor- Morton, who wae ill but is better

of her friends Sunday afternoon ïdô loM formor pastor) and Rev E now.
M t ’rLtirin of West Huntingdon Mr. and Mrs, Embury and Mr. and

iiineh was served at the close. In- Mi si A. Laurenson drove to Frankford 
eluding ihe talent money which was M Thursday and visited at the home 
, .ui ' that night the proceeds of Mr. Garfield Lloyd,
«mounted to $46 00 » M«. Clare, of Tweed, la visiting at
_ Raymond Chambers left on the home pf her son, Mr. WUmot 

Mnmiav niffiiL Toronto to visit Clare this "freekMw BtthSt We are glad to hear that Mr, IT.
Miss Aleibha Geode, one of our as- Reid, who had his shoulder broken 

tunable young Mies! left the Hills recently in an accident is slowly im-
SSL WOl,» S »,«= tor Christ 

fa^m* known*^88 the°^Syndieate to*^? 1 Mr. McCallura of Tweed . passed

Geo.> f&aÿ in Foxboio ’ throaghhere ___ _ 1 We are aorry to report that Mr. H. Springs to train for a nurse
Mrs Robt. Chambers and little son m^he W. M. 8. auxiha^ of this plac^ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Trupipouf ^ OD the sick list. We a.l Mr. Harold Babbs ,pf Toronto wss 

Hsrctd went loi visit her mother and mets on Wednesday afternoon i- « ■tgrC'T 1 TMHTflN $ hopetor a speedy recovery. here on Saturday
sister at Malone. TjJf'J' ,lt fhe 6 of M s. . Sh ♦ WELLIN U 1 UW ♦ q^. pgstmaatec is al»o on the sick Mrs. Allen Hubbs, Mrs. Benson and
mn^wlitou^the'milt11 ,lngmg Very Mr. Andy Welsh is hauling baled :»*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ W to soon seen him ouc taWU Hubbs were at Picton on

Evergreert Cheese Factory held their We hear that Mr F. Casey and Dec. 15-Rev. Mr. and Miae CaiH of Bloomfield was a Mr. and Mrs. B Munroe have arriv-
&£*£?:** mük P-M SU 5»^-n »f Thu,- £ ^ 'are. home from Wooler, ^ ®. ^*&*&,***

drawing for the coming year. j,ow from Mr- Jehn 8chnv<‘r- A fine sermon was given at Friend- j ^jv jj Baker, D.D., while here Mastpr Archie Haight is at Belle-
church on Sunday morning called on a number of friends. ville attending* the iO.B.C. Our bnÿ»

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ S There are a large number at work • Atra. John. H. Osborne who iia= and girls like itat Belleville.
.......................tttt.ntftWItmt I *****♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**y 1 There are a i * been ill is somewhat better. We. were pleased ,to see Mr. and
*************** J ♦ Q HANNONVILL E ^ ^ eeed hou b, f. The small boy and girl are now Mrs. Morden here. We hope they wUl
$ pi PAYANT VIEW ♦ 1 o MADUNUIN VILL Ci. x a number of people from Hillier, nin on thcir best behavior as it reside among us. ■■ 1
♦ FLfc-AïsArN 1 VIC. ♦ ! I>k<* Shore and Gilead were in town & drawing hear Christmas. Our school principal Mr. John
*»»»»»♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ | , " Saturday to attend the bazaar. I Santa Claus passed through here Gaffield and JS”?? the

Phannonville, Dec. 15-Mr. and Mrs. .frP,La_ Nolon has » fine bowling on Saturday. We would all enjoy a Pruas^.Sask^the beginning of th« 
Pleasant View, Dec. 15-Mr. and g C.. E^rle and son Charles of Bel.*- . Mr, Bdgaf „ . • y visit from him. - > Ne*' rfST’n'StoB W eorry ta

Mrs. P. Rikley ot RednervUle visited ville recently spent a few days vU- alley and our young ,people enjoy >iev G Phillips has gone to Ver- part with them. .
friends on the fourth recently. iting friends here. the sport. , , onica, Ont., on a pastoral visit. Miss Mona Clinton has accepted a

Mr. and Mr». Gordon Frost were I mts. George Bbngard of Picton is All our churches had S^ ^tend- 0ur- bowling. aUey men had a game : pœiuon at Sunbury Ont. All wish
the guests of the latter’s uncle, F- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mraf ance «h Sunday. A number from the n tshei grren at Hotel Alexandra on ^ the besLoTsuccess 
t uibipv last Sunday ■ " • r j- Reid 4 country tsing present j - *.1. afternoon of Deoe^ib^ 15th. They Mrs. W. Monacan of Lake tinore,

*A. few' from where attended the Sun-, m,». Herbert - Pearsall and Master WeddiM. bell* *re Iiad their photos ta^en. A large num- vHted Wm.;
School Institute at Cannifton and Ai- Leslie of Belleville Are visiting at the Rev. W, Eihott w,u„^fT?f Jfhmîiïf ber watched them play. ^ Mu* Bede '̂ *
ken's on Monday and Tuesday, and home of Mr. Baptist Hinchey of meetings at Rose Hall Méthode» Methodist unnstmaa tree at ed oni Mrs. James Fox on Saturday,
also the farmers’ and women’s ina i-. The Sunday School entertainment at church after the Nev T^r- 3. 0^ Hall and at Gilead will be on A number art ,ill with severe col a.
tutea at Wallbridge and Gilbert’s on the Belleville Road uthurch last week Miss Alice Weaver from hyr 5 Fridav evening, Dec. 19th. *
Tuesday and Wednesday. AU report well attended by the young N.Y., is risiting and , The Methodist Christmas tree here
rood meeting» people from here. Mr. and Mrs. W. Blackman anu | ^eld in the music haU on;#g WLEgb^t Brown1» sale was held P The member» of Trinity Church 8 family of Pond View were vuutôra on AU are invited 1}

_ on the 10th. There was a large at- school are, practising Tor their Xmaa Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mi. & «. Baker, D.D., principal of ! J
[t. and Mrs Herbert Burke, ot ton on Tuetday. tendance and thinga went high in entertainment . D. G. Jackson Albert College., BelievUl*, gave two ♦#########»»####»####»»»»<
1er visited our Sunday Schapl on Mrs. Ed. Anderson entertained spite of the disagreeable weather. | Mr. Frank Palmer realized good Mi». (Dr.) Naah of Bath v‘alrl°f fine sermons at the Methodist churctt _ __
(dav afternoon in the interesta of friends at dinner on Tuesday even* /y ^he evening the young folks of prices from his sale ot stock and at the home of her son, Mr. and mis December 14th. Bev. Dr. Baker Rednerviller Dec. 18—Mr. Jno. M. 
Temperance snd Cradle Roll De- in*. the 4th met at the home of Mr farming implements ^ Tom M. Nash; .. wa6 a former pastor and he was Chislett, our groceryman who has

inaii ments of the Sunday School ! --------#-------- Brown. After a pleasant evening b*. Miss Violet Bishop haa returned at- Mrs. Thomas T„ greeted by a large number of old been ill during the the peat week has
lUiss Ethel Wood is visiting friends »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ iW|r «pent an address was read anu ter spending a number of weeks in waa a delegate to the Womens friends who were indeed glad to been missed by his many customers.

8n EtirlteB 5 Tlllnn llllr Tlllim nul I1 suitable gifts were given to the Kingston. stitute, Toronto, gave *n addre»3 on handa( with him again It was But w» all hope for his speedy to-
“MrttsSd Mrs. Wm. Shaw visited I THIRD LINE ÎHURL0W ♦ young people to show the esteem in Mr. William Hanley of Bead was Tuesday afternoon at Hotel ^ anniversary sermons and a good oovery so that he will resume hii
the latter’s carents, Mr. and Mrs. G ♦ ____♦ WWch they were held in this neigh- in the vUlage one day last week. dr». Those who' were there enjoy UcctU>n was given. Miss A. G. El- work again. «
"«•linger of Moira on Thursday ev- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ borhood. . , --------#-------- the address very mmefc d ,iot sang a solo Very sweetly in th* The farmers’ club reorganised on

8 .. » 1 no^ -a _Wy A swing; circle Jn aid of the Chilu* - . Mr. 2nd Mrs. Everett Hubos ““ choir. Rev. Dr. Baker while here was last Wednesday evening1.
Third Line Tbur ow, Dec. 16- ^« „-e shelter was held at the home ' *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ##♦#♦♦♦##♦♦♦♦♦ goo, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hubo. a guwt w the Methodist parsonage We are looking forward

.Aéras &SWÆS.*“U - i CROOKSTON !;•«-£. —«

•nitiS,,Sfcw<MàMS -* *- - ....»».»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦!3SI«" A.ST,1*?S?xS. JSSi&L.M . —
rsr.n’KUi^—-a^yjr^gtrt » F£: 55 ^

prepared. B»-, ^ j ■»«« »*>■«! aï ««’S!

Ca*fV, son Of Mr. Frank Casey tm- oe^®!e J^mber from this place at- £££***e' “ ^«^di/rtrôrtôf the school in place of Mr. leen Trumpoar who deaves after th* Mis* Clara Allison Us the guest of

FTi r.-iTn nr^-..........«wsaasrts. ‘jsrs ss awassta ^njvse issass-
>»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦>»#»♦»»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Kitott^ansfer of the Standard ; » - ♦ for the d^te. .H-^aed th- Smith of HilUer was the guest
X rup HIT L ♦ Bank was present and gave an tx- ♦ MELROSE I Marth* Hcdland atten » daughter, Mr». James Lane on,
l THE tULL J «lient address. We are always pleas-1 j ♦ °Tst", ™ppe!r ^ HatuWyhere. Shè also attended the
... .................................................... **x.............................. ..................... ..»♦♦♦«♦

Fourth Con. Sidney, Deo. 15—The I Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Scryver and] Melrose, Dec. 1L—The Ladies Aid home om Sunday accompanied by we oat again after a severe cold 
funeral of Mrs Bewlcy Wright was his father were taken by surprise list ot the Melhod^tChurch weremvit- Mr.W^R°UiM ‘- and family M»luch sympathy is given Mr. Wn
largely attended on Sunday afternoon. Thursday evening when about sixty ed to Meant Fltesant ttf repeat the; Mr. and Mrt. ^°°rtney _ y JQ the death of his mother
Service was held at the house and in- of their neighbors1 and friends dropp- programme ot the^oonaert held at of Bswdon, vi»*ted M . jarge number were in town on
termenh took oiace at Frank ford Ceme ed in„>- itfc well laden baskets tc spend Melrose. The church being filled to livan on Bujoday' / Cham- day and a number we#t to Piéton.
“mt and Mrs. Twiddy, of BellevUlt i BeyvlurihM^tL^wïl^residV^ told ‘t^.ughly^e^.ye’d the evening, bemepent Sunday at Lodgeroom do£h

s ^ A Robt- i HBipjrTTronVrj ^

*^a. -C McGuire has ^returned which be certain,y enjoys. ,««* ^is visitingi^*<&£Sr£ ^ Le »t St LdrtWte A=g

liftoff hiend»P‘Q<lifc Ready-made Mutine.-You need'no friends and relatives in the vicinity ! ^iesEffie Caa^y of ii^5tetaa^n Saturday afternoon.
1 L* attic Rell of Belleville, spent physician for ordinary llje when yox Mrs James Roe* and son Walter, herfnend Miss Fr the hor.emade can

™ J ** issa?ass SJ«r» a «maw® ^m~
" and ra. Albert Spencer spent i throat, bronchia» troubles, i* is to- an» relatives ta tMs victmty. | mJT. of Darltogford $100 at their bazaar last “"^rrturn

■-S:;SIr Hi 1 aBfeœas?^*Mr
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»».d the Extraordinary Bargains at

WTIMER’S CUT-RATH DRUG STORE
Wé are putting our prices way down on Saturday 

; Don’t fail to be on band early and take advantage ot them r G. G. P 
GlendinBeUevillo. . -’tMias Mabel Ketchesoo of Toronto
the

Extra SpecialExtra Special eociAlExtra Specftp M
Ebony Hair Brushes 

Regular f 1.50
25c Witch Hazel Cream.........15c
25c Almond Cream .......... .. ..: 15c
25c Cucumber Cream ..........15c
25c Snow Flake Cream _. ... 17c 
25c Tooth! Paste — — — 15c 
25c Talcum Powder ....
25c Tooth Brushes ,.__J 
15c Soap Boxes ._
5e Nail Brushes V------3 for 5c
10c Nail Brushes „.

Mr- -M
Easterni $1 wins. Cod L. Oil ... 49c

f| 50c \ V; * . 23c
$1 Emulsion Ood .Liver OU ...49c 
50c
25c Syrup White pine ............16c
25c Syrup White Pine & tar 15c 
25c Bromide Quinine Cold 

Tablets ...
50c Gta, Pills ......................
25c Four T’» i...........................
25c Shiloh’s Cough Syr ...
25c Nature’s Remedy ............. 17c
35c Oaatoriai ...

ttueted by
Herbert Burke VjSt-A .yyv/lio 4 o

at Aiken tiooSATURDAY few bn 
Hugh 1 
tor for
annual.

was very ii

SfL'vS $1.00“ 23c«

- ...15c
— ...14c 
 10cRosewood Brushes

. Reg. 75c-Saturday
well in tthe

S3»,entn5 ♦- ......
most «k 
in the « 
ly high 
whUe he 
ity very 
•on, yet

29c ..... 7c50c:.i7cito the 
world” 
marked

i- ...17c
J

Rubber Goods50c thev..... ' 25o
^WQiniflge district 25c Electric Oil V........... ....... ..15c

And all other {patent 'medicines 
at lowest prices <

Perisian Sage milk.
$2 Hot Water Bottles .......  $1.39
5c Clear Nipples .............  3 for 10c
1.25 Hot Water Bottles ........ 93o

Fountain Syringe ........... 93c
2.60 Whirling; Spray Syr .......2.00

in
the pro 
bel too 1 
the Pad
personal 
better c 
age test
slight g
age pro

29ctSI!

Extra Special 1.25

Military Hair fimhes
These brushes are' real Ebony, 

solid back, pure bristles and are 
priced very low for SATURDAY

We have a large «stock of La
dies’ Dressing cages which we have 
priced exceptionally low for SAT
URDAY only

s Stationery be
two prêt 
erage wl 
3156 lbe 
state al» 
cows in 
some 120 
era to 
school.

Just received a large stock of 
of Special Christmas Stationery 
25c up ,to ($1.25 boxClrblm» *.,,, »f Chocolat» ^ Very Tfcj.g. ,

à Kodak

, r •&

Come early and see the splendid 
line of New Christmas Chocolates 

We are agents for the highest

quality Chocolates—
Willard’s Chocolates 

. Huyler’a Chocolates

many 
er are 
•easing
iUDbNbiPIR,

A'number from here attended the ____________
funeral of the late Mrs. Hawley ######♦♦###♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

^SftK7Wani| stn concession Sidney Î
•w——v afternoon _ , , 4 ♦

The Aiken’s church Sunday schoo ♦*######♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
busv oractisihg for their annual \ . :«■

entertainment to be held on Xme» 6th, Con. of Sidney, Deo. 17.—Quite
night a number from this place attended

The members of The Boya» Tern the Sunday School Institute at the 
slurs of Templars society irom Tren- Aiken's Church ott Tuesday last, 
ten came down to White's church on Miss Maud Scott is visiting friends 
Friday evening last to organise a band in Trenton.

a goodly number being in Mr. B. Lott and family of Centen- 
*ttendance! ary spent Sunday with his father, Mr.

Mr Ransom Bonisteel, one of the Chag. Lott.
•t settler? of Baymde, died at the Mrs. Young, of Murray was the 

H../I front of Sidney on guest of Mrs. Foster on Sunday, 
day ntoht at the good old age of Mrs. Chaa. Scott and son Morley 
rears. He was token ill on Monday visited friends iq Napanee recently 
with a stroke which proved faut Mr. and Mrs .Reuben Hoard, of 
w» a man highly respected and Anson were guests at Mr. J. A. Lott’s 

las to mourn his lose seven chil- on Saturday.
Messrs. Charles, William and A few from this way attended the 

e of Sidney ; George in thé .west, funeral of .Mrs. Hawley Wright, of 
C Finkle, Sidney; Mrs. -W. Wallbridge on Sunday, 
and Miss Debby of Belleville

'was a Methodist in religion and *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
many positions of trust in his ♦

„er days. He was also a membei J 
of the Trenton Orange Lodge.

■■ÉM

Waterman’s Fountain Fens
When buying a pen get the 

best. We have Watermans’ at all 
prices.

M 1 We have the largest stock in 
the city
Brownie*# Cameras ...$1 to $12.00 
Kiddaks ..... : ......  i...$7 to $20.00
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Mr Drug StoreLattimer’s Cai Prof. I 
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will do 
gently i 
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In vie 
milk an 
Prof. P

a
gati

ST’ his♦ elemei 
it* pi^ burrs wmm

^irr;», Dec. 15-A splendid pro
gram is being prepared for the even-*, 
ing of the 22nd. A jolly time with 

♦ lots of chicken pie and other good 
»»***»♦< #♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> things is promised thoee who cone. -

-...................******** Mr. and, Mrs. Brason and Mr. and
Ivon hoe, Dec. 17.—We had a little Mrs. Burkltt were at Market ,n 

foretaste of winter last week and Belleville Saturday. They report 
tinkle of many sleigh-bells was heard very large market

rain, but it did not last Iqpg, but as Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Adame and 
e weather is so fine, we should not Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson were 
id fault even if the sleighing is guests at Mr. Clayton Pearsalls 

«one ' The Misses Alma and Eva Reid
Bev. Mr. Smart, of.Qunenshoro, oc- spent Sunday at Mr. Harry Hayden’s 

•cunied the pulpit here on Sunday Mias Pearl Marvin, teacher at Mas- 
morning and Rev Mr Bicfc, was in sassaga has been home ill. We hope 

oonducUng anniversary she will soon be well again,
Mr. George Hicks was in Welling-

♦
Jae.

many ; 
Prof.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr,tok- i work f« 
and lots 
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ir Arthur and Miss Florence Wood 
visited friends to Queensboro on Sun-
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m meet
Queensboro.

opoou are yv 1 Mr.^niSk*'MeAvoy returned from
Ch“rth7n mXkeerdtird AB Sd North-west looking hale and hear- 

. programme to h-1—----- - tw>># ^KM|ri|y|&ij2|||i|ig--- • '4|»|
forget thu date......................
. Mr and Mrs. Herbert Burke end 
Miss Bessie Holllcger, of Fuller, visit-
ed Mr. an» Mrs C. A. Mltz last Sun- f£&7™hel5
day evening. " ■■■■

Mr.«

fact
times 1 
-at high, 
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There Is Comfort In
knowing that you can obtain (me tried and proved remedy 
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman 
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

vil
Mr.

miarei
improj
knew

t

v
Mr.

Sseecham &ilti
(The Uvg*t Sde of An, Medieins In the Worid)

and learn what a 
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&BEN1 IS PROMISED TO TRÏhï :fTJDDEIÎ5- m BATTLE ENDS.Ou il puti? _” “SLTL**» OAIEMNOUSTRV KISSED FATHER’S HANDS. ,•aCase Closes After Newly Two 
Years of Argument.

OTTAWA. Dec- IS.—"Well, 
tlemen, this esse Is closed, said 
Chairman H. L. Drayton, K.C., of the 
Railway Commission, Just as the 
electric clock on the wall of the board 
room clicked off four o'clock y ester- 
day afternoon.

He gave a sigh of relief and then 
added smilingly to the assembled 
counsel before him: “I don't suppose 
you expect a Judgment on tLis ease 
before to-morrow.*' Then the regi
ment of lawyers and their assistants 
began to gather their briefs, etc., to
gether and Ore minutes later the 
room. In which most of the hearings 
In the western freight case have been - 
heard, was empty. Since February. 
1912, the case has dragged Its weary 
way on, absorbing the labor of m.-tho* 

statisticians, lawyer*. 
traffl'1 and tariff ex-

VAccused ex-Priest Broke Down Whew 
■ Parent Came. ! Paid *484 on Lands. Col. Sam Huoh-a Seeks Fund 

For N-w Militia Sch-me.
Hanna and Duff to Use Influence 

For Guelph Fair.Was Explorer Stefansson Aban
doned- by Karluk?

TORONTO, Dec. 12.—The investi
gation into the affairs of the defunct 
Union life Assurance Co. was 
brought to SCddse yesterday. Mr.

SPECULATION AT OTTAWA Sn^SnSfm^e^S^^t

_______ tbs request of thé Dominion Govern-
ment, which instituted the Inquiry at 

Repeated Rumors of Strife on Board the instance of the English ahare- 
Arctic Expedition's Flagship Over holders, was the last witness exam-

Supplies Leads to Belief Thaf A C. Masten, K.C., acting on
Effort to Find Leader Was De- behalf of the Government, asked Hr. 
sultory — Stefansson Is Not Evans about his vtoi. to London to
“ a"*b““ mÆÆ S.

OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—Local news- pany In which over 2600,009 has 
papers yesterday gave utterance to I been sunk, and against which there 
rumors which have been insistent ! to a mortgage of 120,000. A total of 
for a few days, to the effect, that I *729,000 of stock was Offered, and 
It is possible Stefansson'» ship. ! only *150,000 sold. The Agency 
the Karluk, left him rather than that Land Co. had conveyed leaseho. and 
he left it. On Monday a despatch freehold properties to :he National 
came from Stefansson stating that Trust Co., but no deeds were signed 
on Sept. 20, thinking the Karluk said Mr. Evans.
safely winter quartered, he went The estimated cost of the land con- 
ashore with three white men and slating of orchards, was some £76,- 
three Eskimos to hunt. On Sept. 22 000, but only *484 was actually paid, 
a storm sprang up, ceompanled by or about one-tenth of one oer cent, 

•hen the fog lifted, after two “AU the ca

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. — Haas. 
Schmidt, the one-time priest, on trial 
for the murder of Anna Aumuller, 
feU on his knee, yesterday afternoon 
In District Attorney Whitman's office 
and kissed the hand of his aged fath
er, who has come all the way from 
Germany to try to save him from the 
electric chair, and In a flood of tears

Yesterday

Said Prof. PuMow at Annual Heet- 
o! Dairymei s Association on 

Tuesday

I
LIEUT. PETERSON IN CHARGERED PAUL LEADS CATTLEing

.

iîfdiÏÏ*1 b^^of°thehH»etem

BssstirsM«M- ^T^ ^TwS

tendanc^ ^ two epkndid »d-
Smp T «kÏve^d respectively by Prof 

■ of Kingston ana Henry 
Mailla, ex-president of 
Ontario Dairy men-» As-

Two-Yeer-Old Bed Heifer Belonging 
to Adam Armstrong of 
Wins Sweepstakes — Tardy An

nouncement of Provincial Aid 
•? For Winter Show Is Male 

K by President at Luncheon. .

GUELPH, Dec. 12.—The news that OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—To turn out 
in" the near future a new steel and fww„any threb or four hundred uni- 
iron arena would be erected at the Ter8tty students throughout Canada 
Provincial Winter Fair buildings at u ^ned officers of the Canadian mstielans,

tswMsnsiSsA as™*saduo. r»t,rd„. when C. L. N.U». Ut„ ,t MI1IU., lo wni.n tnjr. U. U»’ . ndJrïï
président of the Guelph Fat Stock ato£t *100.000. and by the Judgment. ^ iS
Club, announces that Hon. W. J. I Major R Leonard, chairman of affect the whole country In some way 
Hanna, Provincial Secretary, and th„ watiôn.i' Transcontinental Com- or other. , .
Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister of Agricul- ml8elon of about half a million dol- It Is reported that the Judpcen* 
tore for Ontario, had promised to do Iare These two donations are to will he given wlthoat much delay.

mr mwp ^^n’^UnimraUles.imd Hugh^

tô winter^iartersj"where"he to"qulte during optlouaT" asked Mr. by neri * ‘VZaTans‘wito to?
**fe- Masten. t , lu fact it to impossible because of the eJUn- donation» for the^nlversity Winter Fair Toppefl Previous Records

Just as soon as the despatch was "And quite a hugeness of the proposed structure, ^Toronto University of Ne w Bruns- by 10,000.
made pubUc thffl week, men accus-, pruning the trees, added Mr- ^m buf£ te practically cerUin to be ̂ flveroity of British Columbia GUELPH. Dec. 18.—The Provin-
tomed to conditions in the Arctic, of "What do you -ay to to to state- ready for the Bhow ln 1915. Ind !ersity Studentreal- titi Winter Ftto which has been lu
whom there are very many in Ottawa, j ment, that toe co ipany owns 9,000 NeUes urged the exhibitors to armories "ndnarade grounds prog,wm sinttoTuesday, closed yeater-
hegM to voice suspicion that newest acres of orchards wbe. return again next year and put up ^To'becreaTedin connectifn wtih ^ five o'clock. This
effort had been made by the ship's > was P-aid on it? asked Mn Mwten. wltfa the laadequate accommodation, ”® military training course. year's was the most successful fair
company of the Karluk to find Ste- “The and he assured them that by 1916 the T .^qtrathcona’s gift wiU not be «lnce igaa and according to a Urge
fansson. NOw the capital to disturbed gage on it dinotaffect the owner- ^ arena would bo erected^ , av^LuntUth?p1ansatMcGlll are CtorlonfM to know it was 
and speculation as to what really has ship of the property. Robert Miller of Stouffville, ln ‘omnWed F or Mal or Leonard’s gift use best axrlcultural and live stock
happened to rife. Hon. J. D. Hazen. Mr. Evans admitted that in the epeaktBg for the exhibitors, stated of a site tod buildings. ^ow^er btid ln Canada.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, who, flotation of the National Fruit « the future of the winter fair. to the aouthwést of toe 8 The attendance could not have
sent the expedition north, said last, Packing Co., L?nd.0_n’^„^a|T, * largely depended upon increased aç- ca ___ are heing secured. Dormitor- îwen better under the prevailing con-
night that he h^d nothing except j ued at £226,0 ” purchase commodation. He hoped that this fair } drill hall and armories with gym- dirions All previous records werestefanss°n’B own statement, and ality .teartms£®f00P0urch^ would become the greatest of the ^t?cr eq"pment will be erected b^“ there Ving nearly 10,000

■m «vsr* - —« - ^
rise to the rumors is the known fact concert. haA was leas^ °'jaBdB’ wlth would be impossible with the present pa™de £ound. The Militia Depart- The prices at the auction sale of

atas “~s * « ;?*£ - - - ««« - br - « “ - yrktys sssvst
Jng authority. Stefausrtn hM been ; toiy of the coopajy .hose ftilure he wlnter8 ln the various classes. The PPJ for students-ln-residence in which was *11.75. The hogs, which 
regarded here as leader of toe ex- ascribed to exceptional circumstances sweepstakes for cattle was won rations erected by Major were sold to one large bulk, brought
petition, but it soems that o^ers and toe crippling of the manage- & Red ^ , two-year-old grade ^.nard to provtoe Z^ctoral of- nfp^r cwt
with the party have refused to reCog- ment at a critical period. heifer, exhibited by Adam Armstrong, ^"r8 thP6 permanent corps, an* ’ Lmbs also brought considerably
nlxe him as such. This was eyidenc-   Fergus. This heifer, although much Arrange for an obligatory course of in excess of former prices. The aver-
ed with regard to the supplies the ex- nnmpc pDQM THE WIRES, smaller and lighter, beat qtit Roan ,ecture8ind examinatio n to military ag6 iamb sold at 16 cents per poun* J*
peditlon carried. These did not sr — Champion, the animal which carried Bubjects in connection with the uni- while some went at 18 cents. ntofy the majority of the men. Stefans- Mia8 Frances Galbraith, the artist, off the championship at toe Toronto yeJlty AU atudent8 taking advan- --------------------------
nnHhh^IhouldMvIaî the Mtivel do daughter of ex-Ald. Galbraith, of To- Fat Stock Show. The tar than ta6e of the residence must take the DISBELIEVES RUMORS.
no^thAh® shou*d 4 with hie ronto, has won two silver medals at ment never was bigge. or better than courBe QUaitfying them to be mtiitla
and find most of his food with his Roval Academy in London, Eng. this year. All the classes were vrell officerg and tbey must agree to be
gun. Some of toe others vid not re- The Manitoba Legislature opened Ailed with the best that could be bred C0me effiCjent members of toe Cana-
ltoh the prospect of blub oer food, and v„st„rdav afternoon tor what to ex- to toe province. The championship officers’ Training Corps after
took to large supplies at various F tbe geB8ion before for best pair of bacon bogs ,at the,
points to Alaska, particularly Nome» P nrnvinclal election. show went to Bethour and students will be required to
Stefansson objected to this, but he th®^ clarke Haynes'tied Wednes- nephew of Burford, the noted.breed- sufficient sum each week to
was overruled. ' day tight nLr Jordan to Louth era of Yorkshires. Brethour and of servante, heating,

Township, on the homestead where nephew annexe, also the stiver cup {ue, etc bu$. rthey . will otherwise
he was born 94 years and ten months for the best pen of three bacon bogs, faave free residence, and their board

and won many first prizes to the gen- bnla durlfo university terms will

fSœ» -hua'be v'
dairy building of the Ontario Agricul
tural College was one of thé largest 
and best ever held. . Several import
ant ' topics were discussed, chief of 
which were the grading and testing 
of cream for creameries in order to 
improve the quality of western On
tario butters, which is not all that 
could be desired."

,# -v:------------- > 1 j

TO EDUCATE PEOPLE.

Dig Donations Have Been Made and 
More Ate Expected For Plan 

Whereby Officers Will Be Pre
pared In the Universities—

Ibegged his forglv

Dormitories and Armoriest yto Be Supplied to the Men.gu
dreflees
G. G. PuWow 
GlendinninS, 
the Eastern 
eociation.

MB. BOWBY'S REPORT 
M- W,C.Farley, director of

nniarlo Dairymens Assoc 1a- 
B“terD n^ed tlve.-chair, sod after a 

06 ^remarks introduced Mr. 
v u„„«v official dairy instruct 

■rtîWi» who preaentad to» 

annual report-

tbs
!]

'S
tion
tew brief

landinto

w*^?s£3tssss. m

whUe be attnou ^ ^ trying bea- «H
^ T»et S' »ure that many of 

of .the factories were be-

Schmidt
ïhe^t season written hundred* of j EiUath Schaddier> Schmidt's
pcrsonS letters to patrons about ,ttie glflter who made the trip from Ger-

! better caifl « a very many with her father, was present at
test lor butter fat was 3.o» a WJ ^ meetlng gchmtdt embraced her 

Might gain, over last year. Tû _v« affectionately. For half an hour she 
age production per the and her father tried to soothe toe
be declining “ .j,* av. prisoner, but he refused to be corn-
two forted and was still weeping when led

crocket n°w * judoe-

school. 1
ELECTED DIB ECTOR.

«

REV. HANS SCHMIDT.
refused to recognize his

;

. *

■J

k

M. P. for York, N.B., Goes To Provin
cial Supreme Court.

OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—Oswald S. 
Crocket of Fredericton, M.P. for 
York, N.B., was yesterday appointed 
a judge of the supreme court of New 
Brunswick. A new judicature act re
arranging toe provincial supreme 
court and creating two divisions be- 

effective recently and involved

F Mk. W. C. Farley wso ncminstorf*

Ontario Dairymens As=ociatio .
PROF. PÜBJJ0W

Prof. Puhtow- ^8eIca^rS>n rod the appointment of an extra judge.
Buism " ^jSress, touching To this position Mr. Crocket has been
delivered a ^/.^VTmong dairy- appointed.
upon the etateot on new He has been a member, of the
men at the lisent tun^snaced ^ g Hou8e of commons store 1904, and
conditions W ” tbe under- in the days of toe Conservative op- CONFERRING IN PRIVATE? 
result toe P**53-»* position was one of the most active ----------
W<Jw Publow ’at -the opening of hto men on that,,side oL#e House. London Times Says Home Rule Meet- 6 DaYldEwart, chief Domtoton archi-

Prol. Pubio _ not much Mr. Crocket was horn to Chatham, t ,Are Going On. tect wbo has been for years ln the

««saaîg^ fessaùsss&
Sü-Ai ?=T“w"b‘° J™* ^H»”ussSrrJ do it better and more itielU- very shortly, so as to enable the new ®® t by casent upon the Ul- : of the Swiss Confederation tor 1914.

33 a- b, Wb.mr.tt to ut.10. SKSSSlS butth,. .Vh r.- B. I. »» old «4 » * H*db»l-

*»*• of tbe mciwra-d . M.cLeod. ProvindalS.crel.rjlotM édlt.rl.l TlT.èmUrj of tb. N.U...1 Com-
milk and cream ^ our growng citi^, New ^“^/^.^^aeWative rtn- that nothing in the nature of a truce mlttee of toe Postal Employes Un-
Prof. Publow devoted a large p§rt ot 0f as the'probable Conservative can involved in these negotiations, ions, stated yesterday there would be 
his address to a consideration of the ( didate in thlB ®oast^?®:“C3L,hf * which represent the first tangible no strike at toe postofflee during the
elementary composition of milk rod succession_of Mr. brocket, whose ma- ^pyement towards a possible settle- Christmas season. _ _
«to proper care before marketing. __ jority to the last general election w mo bttt do not eompël either the- The period of tenure of appoint- Presbyterians Will Let a Year Pass

Jaa. B. Anderson.— Why 1669. " home rulers or the Unionists to re- ment of Major J. C. Mason, D.S.O., Before Church Union Vote.
many gotof to the ci 1 . oW,, ____ fi-aln from continuing freely to do- as brigade major of toe Sixth Infan- TORONTO, Dec. 12.—Church un-

M?£AndJ^-‘4l^re to lot s of PROTECTING REFUGEES. bate the.questlon to public speeches. ^ Brigade, Toronto, is further ex- J wm not ^ raUflcd by the R-es-
Mr. Anderson Aiî/er!r^i?*,ft >ni*ntrv — j : h The Daily Telegraph repeats the tended to Dec. 9, 1914. bvterian General Assembly before thework fort these I^ople œ th co ry Forelgner8 pieelng From Tampico report that when Parliament reassem- 1 Mr. Lud K. Cameron, Ontario June, lIlS. Three

**5 ^PnN^Tdid not advise the Given Place of Safety. bles In February the Government wlti Ktog’s I^ter, wm removed to the l th= 8e8sions were held by the
<JrvLn to tokîup roy P^ti=tiar WASHÏNGTON Dec. 12, - Rear take up the Welsh DMstablishment General Hospital, Joront-, yesterday £^erlan Church Unton Commit-

saftTW ssrSzsissssssft^ i!SsS»«*s SSsSsSSwabefoce deciding to engage «rtiMivrty deacrlbl conditions at Tampico, WILL SOLVE PROBLEM. tenant-Goveraor-elect, who yesterday ™ htif an h!ur biter
85S-f -to"»*ssy-tors.»»»*!«.to.,«14««.

Netther w« tbe act«l money to- the ,-ederel g.rrLaon aed the Be,. Erpert. **juatice' H.ggarty ot Winnipeg bâ. f**, t'hf'.n.îfmoïinffleed to .e^
rÆÆ18 rÆte°upon the Constitutionalists for possession of WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. — Dr. been appdtoted chairman of the ““ an aweemen Mt tTrePort ln
shOTld toohmto,the effects the clty. Acting to co^perato-a Mary B„ Pennington, to charge rf Board of Conciliation to investigate “f tto. rttificaUtmofroirt
®°*I- Ff mIBfc ,waa sti m - a wltb the British admiral, Sir Chris- food research work of the Department the dispute between the G.T.P. and tl „ -, th- General
XPrt0^tUS keeSTup the soil' topher Craddock, and the commander 0f^Agriculture told the House agri- about 2,000 of its machinists and ^^bly, but to allow another year 
wney toi aosts* uu xeepiu* f oI the German cruiser to toe harbor. euiture committee yesterday that boilermakers. educational campaign to toe

A» to toe#rt.]*tive profits the past Admiral Fletcher designated boun- ,roaen and dried eggs would solve toe --------------------------- toteresu ot a united Prefbyterian-
aeason o^che^! draffer, and cream darles of a neutral zone and ^tld®d problem^of high prices and cold »t»r- wedding Gifts Lost In Fire. Metoodlst-Congregatlonal body to be
tttiKffiœ ^dto?to^ toe^ ^Vart- dried eggs," «id Dr. MACON Ga.. % M W conducted.
92 34 ertts oer wS 1^ ed them not to direct their fire to- Pennlngton. “soon will be marketed d^°^te^eay Tore t^n fifty

*i mi ï6—-, -inn ibs ward toe zone or molest foreigners ,n small packages so as to be a^ail- ear y y ! . , æantv attiretn toc raktog refuge there. Many British aW t0 every homestead instead of Ç^^^e^on the ^co^floor^ cti 
produces of any one of these, or and German refugees went on board ,or bakers and^?th?roff by the flames, were taken from
the market requirements would he the steams» Logician and Ceci e as at present n^d frozen eg^rriti off ^ ^®wna flr'men.
overdone The Federate were driven into toe keep a year, and there is no question * discovered by the^■^■■■8 city limits early in the fight, but no but what dried and V"0,ea night clerk, who ran from room to

DISCRIMINATION IN PB ICES casualties had occurred amon* ^h® ' ultimately displace toe cold storage tight quests.
„ * , foreign population at the time of Ad- variety." ___________ ____ and M«. M. Lortog, who

At the conclusion of Prof. Publow s m£raj Fletcher’s despatch. — married Sunday, lost wedding gifts
ogress Mr. John EiUott said he had —------------— Loops the Loop With Passengers. valued at *3,500. A jewelry salesm-n
™ a5f?t Suevtite' More Thieving From Cars. —Adolphe Pegoud, claimed to have left a satchel con-
S£ i?0D^i^dTt7ow« pri«S WINDSOR, tbe F^ench aviator, demonstrated at tatntog gams worth »10 «00 te tis
than it couKhbe bought for on Belle- Grand Trunk freight cars U again the Buc prodrome yesterday after- room. Fewer me gr. earn tnvmi
ville cheese b^rd^* common to the locai yards, “®°rd*“| n0on that looping the loop to an aero- , of their  .___

Mr. J. A, Kerr thought possibly an to Special Officer Fraser, who has plane sCarrytag a passenger as weti | 
explanation might toe found in the returned to the city to work o M a pilot, was not more difficult than
fact that June cheese were some- ; oral new cases. . -teaHne the accomplishment of toe feat when
times held in storage and sold later | Fraser says considerable ste g the pUot waB alone.
-at higher prices, The firm he repre. has also been going on of late at r ori The atrman mounted on three sep- 
sented always sold cheesa according Erie and Bridgeburg. A d"®^™1®?~ arate occasions with Journalists rod 
to district. The advices he had re- effort will be made to round p a photographer and looped a number

thieves.

;

Hon. J. D. Hasen Says Stefa 
Party Is Quite Amicable.

OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—Speaking of 
the theory that Stefansson has hero 
abandoned by the Karluk, Hon. J. D. 
Haaen, Minister of Marine, said yes
terday: .

"The story is not only absol 
unfounded and unwarranted by 
thing that has occurred to regal

I

v v
(U*. ay character Of the scientists who

"•ss1. .b«d «, ,-i«—
tlon which would justify such s 
theory," he continued. "The Stefans
son expedition was better equipped 
than any previous venture of its kind 
ever sent north. Supplies abun 
enough to last for three years . 
carried, and every possible provision 
was made, not only for the su 
ence, but for toe comfort of the 
Everything furnished to toe crew^as 
well as to the officers, was first-class 
to every way.” " ^

Through all these years it has been 
customary to speak of Philadelphia as 
“slow,’' and now it develops that tbs 
old city is built on a bed of quicksand. 

______ ;_________ -

able among the different yearly

Studedts taking toe course will be 
required to perform at least six 
hours’ drill or training per week, in
cluding the taking of a prescribed 
course of lectures or military sub- 

, :■(? -• « ,
It is stated that the whole scheme 

la being put to charge of Lieut. 1. 
Peterson, son of Principal Peterson 
of McGill University, under the di
rection of Col. toe Hon. Sam Hughes, 
Minister of Militia, rod the Head
quarters Staff. Lieut. Peterson will 
act as secretary rod director of the 
training system. He is a graduate of 
Cambridge University.

SHOT ON STREET.

m Gold Mining Magnate 
dly Wounded.

JOHANNESBURG, Union of South

Lionel Phillips, toe leading gold-min
ing magnate of South Africa. Three 
shots were fired at him.

The attempt was made while he 
was walking on Commissioner street 

The assailant of Sir Lionel Phil
lips was identified as a Dutch store
keeper of the name of Nlssun, a-d 
the crime was supposed to have been 
actuated by revenge for toe loss of a 
recent tit against the mining group 
with which Sir Lionel it connected.

Want Cruelties Investigated. One bullet pierced toe lung and
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Adop- 6 Rver but toe attending physicians are 

tion of resolutions calling upon Con- hopeful of Sir, Lionel's recovery. He 
greee to appoint a joint committee " has suffered much from shock and 
to investigate vivisection rod various pain, and no attempt has been mafo 
other forms of cruelty to animals, to remove the bullets. The wound 
brought to a conclusion yesterday the m the neck is slight 
«.mmi meeting of tbe International 
Vivisection and Animal Protection 
Congress. Other resolutions asked 
Congress to establish a closed bird 
season for five years, and to appoint 
a committee to determine whether 
some text books in use ln American 
schools do not incite toe children to 
acts of cruelty.

;

%
.

:

Now that Mr. Edison has been con
fined to his room for the first time In 
bis life, we may reasonably look foe 
an Invention that will do fiway wi$h 
sickness.

Sooth
7

7
- Ï

Well, after all our solicitude, hero Is 
our old friend Dr. Wiley again. He 
arises to announce that Eve was creat
ed before 
move on. Ma

ire fort
society whose members are pledj 
marry homely men. But that is 
nineteen out of twenty of them 
do anyway.

An intelligent bear 
says an exchange,

7-

.

I

in, Pitts

ie dances, 
e fitst pm

;

mm:

Intelligence.
being the

were Suit Against ’Phone Trust.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—testimony 

taken here yesterday to a suit.

One of life’s neatest little ironies B 
the fact that the first arrest and* 
Wisconsin's rotigosslp law was not I 
woman at a sewing circle, bet s mss 
In a barroom. !

WM . ,jn
brought by the Federal Government 
under the Sherman anti-trust law 
against the American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co. rod others, to dissolve 
purchases of Independent competing 
lines to the west by the Bell system.

The principal witness was Leopold 
G ahame, of New York, who conduct
ed negotiations with toe bondholders’ 
committee of the Home Telephone 
Co., of Puget Sound, when the brok
ing firm of H. B. Hollins A Co., of 
this city, agreed to finance the com
pany after it bad gone Into the hands 
of a receiver/

According to science, women don't 
mind choosing ugly men for husband» 
Rejected suitors will be interested t* 
find their theories confirmed by 
tific authority.

Go* Light Sentences, 
STRASSBURG, Dec 12.—Light 

of six weeks and two
Six Lived In Small Log Cabin.

ST, CATHARINES, Dec. 12.— 
High Constable Boyle, agent of the 
local Children’s Aid Society, and 
Constable Swayze, of Grimsby, visit
ed a log cabin, 24 by 18 feet, near 
Winslow, ln Calstor Township, and 
took therefrom three girls, aged 
eleven, seven and four years. They, 
with a young man, aged 28, made 
the place their home along with Wes
ley Caughell, aged 88, rod Mary 
Bowman, aged 46. The elder Caugh
ell pointed a loaded gun at toe 
visitors.

sentences . . „
weeks were given yesterday by toe 
court-martial of three recruits of toe 
99th Infantry Regiment through 
whom toe Insulting remarks to refer
ence to Alsatians and toe French 
foreign legion, uttered by Lieut. 
Baron Von Foratner had been made 
public. Long penitentiary sentences 
had been expected.

5-
bachelors sadIf toe 17,000.000 old 

old maids in the country would all gel 
married at once few people would oh-

eeived were directly opposite to those 
of Mr. Elliott, that is that the Belle
ville exporters were the cheap sellers 

Mr. Mark Sprague explained how 
misrepeeentation might occur by an 
Improper use of code book, bat he 
knew of no I,way to prevent it.

MR. GLENDINNING

of successive loops-.*

Lake Navigation Nearly Over. Texas Floods Cost 188 Lives.
OTTAWA, Dec. 12.—Inland na_ HOUSTON. Tex., 6ec. 12.—One 

gation will be absolutely closed down hundred and sixty-five persons per- 
within about a week now. The Ma- t20,000 people were driven
rine Department has a steamer en- from honie> and property was dam- „___
gaged taking off the lighthouse-keep- d t0 y,e extent of *6,000,000 by “Fort Garry” Formally Open, 
era from the most exposed sites on fl“odB that have torn through several WINNIPEG. Dee. 12.—The Fort 

Mr. Heny Glendinning, ,of Manilla, Lake Superior where it would be dan- gectlon8 0f Texas during the last ten Garry Hotel, built at a cost of a
ex-president of the Easten Ontario gerous to leave them longer or ex- d g . million and a half, was formally
Dairymen’s Association and a veteran pensive to break through the ice to waa the estimate compiled opened to the- public yesterday morn-
lecturer of the farmer's institute was pes^h them at a later date. from reporta received from toe at- tng at 8 o’clock. An opeiting hall
the next speaker. He devoted his time ----------- - * dieted territory yesterday. was given last night by toe Victorian
to a consideration of the problem of " substantial Balance Shown. ---- ---------------------- Order of Nurses.
economical feeding for fiairycattle mnnriiMTO Dec 12.— A substan- Ask for Literary Test. -----
rod delivered a moot «excellent ad- t, earnings over expenses WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 12.— Millionaire Missing In New York.
drSrS* mr t a u on the Timiskaming & Northern On- E representing railroad NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—-None of
ti^r>Mtoe ^terto n^rtmrorti terio RaiïW was* announced at a ^^Zods, and Secretary Frank New York’s ten toousand poUce had
aIrt-nrou ™ rnnaeA himApif from de~ meeting of the commission held yes- Morrison, of the American Federation found any trace up to noon yeeter-S^.SSS?t2Srto toe ifS tortav The general condition of the urged the House Immigra- day^t James Marshall, the million-
np th* hfwir ne extended an in- system was reported better than ever, ^ Committee yesterday to Include aire hat manufacturer of Fall BUtot, ritStaS to t^ young^^of toL^d toe prosp^cts are exceUent for Unteatlqa hUl a strict Uter- J Maaa He.dropped oui of tight Tua-
county to attend the short coursMn important extensions of toe systems, ary test, such as was vetoed by Pres*- | day afternoon. ----------------- ■
agriculture at Stirling High Scjfool next season. j dent Taft
this coming winter. There was 
charge far tuition.

Ject to making orange blossoms tb*
national flower.

Wsterioo Pioneer Dead.
RERUN, Ont, Dec. 12. — George 

Maurer, aged 89, a native of Ger
many, and one of the pioneers of Wat
erloo County, passed away" after an 
Illness of one day. He had followed 
farming to Waterloo Township until 
twenty years ago, when he retired. 
He is survived by a family ef seven 
children.

But If every American girl made bee 
own clothes, as a club reformer recom
mends. what would women who sew 
for a living dot There are usually sev
eral sides to such questions.7

Think W
LITTLE VALLEY* N.Y., Dec. 12.— 

Mrs. Cynthia Buffum t was arrested 
here yesterday afternoon by Sheriff 
Dempsey, on a bench warrant charg
ing her with murder to the first de
gree In having poisoned her hus
band, Willis Buffum.

One child died under mysterious 
circumstances, another is;dying and 
three others are suffering from pois
oning. Of the family Mrs. Buffum 
alone escaped.

a Poisoner.
When they had taken an unlndnroa* 

htinif draft from their victim two rob
bers produced a fountain pen and made 
him Indorse the draft Add one mows 
to the list of deadly weapon».
■»*- -- —■ ■ r ■ ■

The fish story 1» losing none of 
pristine vitality. A catfish was caught 
la Kentucky wearing a pair of spects- 

whtch an estimable citisen some 
. tad loti ov^homtt

]Women’s Body Found.
LINDSAY, Dec. 12.—The body of 

Mrs. R. Hungerford, who was drown
ed, it Is surmised, early Wednesday 
evening, was found to the River Scu- 
gog, near toe Ope swing bridge, yes
terday afternoon.

-
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Every woman 
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AUTO IS A ROAD DESTROYER I
1 PRCtTtHotting Helped Her Until She | ,

Tried “Fralt+lhes” | I
Campbkllvm*, Ont., Msy 5th. 1913, ; IMMST

■‘I cannot spcalc too highly of “Fruit. ^ dj
s-tives’’. For over thirty years, I have fl VI
suffered from Chronic Neuralgia ana I

, experiencinguntold agon n (
The N------ 0 ia settled in my longs and
I took bottle after bottle of medicine 
without relief. The doctor told me 1 
would net get better but “Fruit-a-tives** 
proved that the doctor was wrong, by 
giving me quick relief and finally 
and completely curing me.~

I would not have my present health 
if it was not for “Fruit-a-tives” and I 
am glad of the opportunity of giving 
you this letter about such a splendid 
remedy as “Fruit-a-tiveS”, for the 
guidance of other women who may be

to
Sr-i :

\TO the Editor of the Ontario : discouraging influence upon the fax-
. mets, to wùose burden, mint be adaed

8br»~ „ . iofu t the cver-iBoreaeiong expebet o£ replae-
„ year issue of Nofîmber wtn, 1 |L^ ^ j^e dugt to read bed, uf the

Mfko sn artiela by Mr. C. M. Beid, of form of gravel or oruihed stone, to 
Belleville in which he contends that be Mown away aa soon as reduced
ghe automobile ie not a road destroy- ^an this to end? Xbe far- 
or! Mr, Editor we are all bound to mtri are paying about all they can 
admire genius wherever found, and stand for road building, with a fair 

is certainly » genius with prospect that the roads will be worse
. , things are not five rears hence than they, arc now.proving that things are not wm ^ pjraon ^ ^rA *,0ugh to

they seem. x show our Provincial Government the
take the teat made in wltf ^ of this blind alley where they 

have been so long leet they become

I
« ;
£

’iWM81
rl:

tales at the end of a year’s teat 1^.- reok
eoad used by autos was as anmotb ÿ wc jefl them e 

jtaaa while the earriage road on ,n downy beds ■■■■■
w ride of it was dangerous to ride For political heroes.

only for a few minor points j It would hate coat this province 
mât. out ro his statement of I he road not more than twenty million dollars

mt__ in Pari», we, old far nuis lo have built 2000 miels of cement
Mu go away back and sit down, road for rpotor cars (bridges to be 
m learning that w carriage roads U6ed in common.) That is a lot of 
mid be dangerous to ride, over it money, but we would have had 2WI 
auto did not come along every few | miles of road good for the next fUty 

■Qtes and smooth them down- . years, with slight repairs, And how 
ieme of the minor points referred * much less has it cost this province 
> above — What material was used during the last seven years?. Direct- 
building roads in Pariai How iy it may not have cost as twenty
i«h did they cost per mile? How of- million* .«ta-t if we add interest, cosi 
a did they have to be sprinkled oil- or loss to the province because of the 
or tarred? And how much did' tiyit ■ unbusinesslike methods adopted, it 

i ' would be more than twice twenty

— MRS. NATHAN DUNN.

Let Our Store Help You To Decidesleep on
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

made from fruit juices and is particularly 
suited to women because of its mild 
action and pleasant taste.

"Frnit-a-tivea” is sold 
at 50c a box, 6 for #2.50, t 
or may be obtained from 
limited, Ottawa,

tm
all dealers 
1 size, 25c, 

Fruit-a-tives
Here’s a Chance to Please Your Lady Friends

With beautiful Christmas Linens at 25 per cent off regular prices.
In order to effect a great clearing of the balance of our Linens, we have 

: | decided to place the lot on sale Monday Dec. 15 and continuing for one 
i week. We will sell all our Fancy Linens at 25 per cent, off our regular 
t prices. This will include all our Irish Linens, German, Amsterdam, Japan- 
| ese Hand Drawn ^nd Embroidered Linens, Maderia Hand Made Linens, 
f Chinese Grass Linens, in Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, Scarfs, Centre Pieces,
; Pillow Shams and Pillow Cases, Hand Embroidered Linen Bed Spreads,
| Battenberg Bed Spread and Shams, Doylies, in fact every piece of Linen 
; in our store goes on sale the week before Christmas, at a direct saving to 
| all Christmas buyers, of 25 per cent, off regular prices.

>1

macadam roads cannot withstand the 
powerful suction from the wheels of 

tout log cars when driven
____ =___^_| g » solid road tnty
tal like concret* or street asphalt the 
effect would probably be entirely dif
ferent. Concrete may be adopted m 
time for some of our trunk highways 
bud it id out of the question for gen
eral use. Mr. Beid's argument is 
therefore valueless unless he can show 
that it applied to mseadam or gravel 
the great road-building materials of 
this province

In conclusion Mr Editor, allow me 
I have nothing against .motor 

the people using them, but 
would be pleased to see them on roads

-------------— _ - JUJU! tuilt for the purpose. A "person ipaj
uel is with a weight of from ifaO 0f proper material ; 2nd lose becaw I a car ftnd make friends in doing
1000 lbs , pi easing down upon it and of dust .m-htance ; 3rd damage to no-' Mr. J Grant Sprague, president
. caulk not s,nking into the surface , tor cars bevrnsi of improper roadr, | f tfa SpPague Telephone Co., and
' • 14th depopulation of rural Ontario, b - - - 1 - ■ - ------- ----- -

^ _______ If Mr. Beid cause so few members of the average
Ae a'Vistake it was in waUricg farmer’s family were able to drive 
mnd a nui slid, in the first magn.- a horse along our trunk roads, oaus 
»« taste ai of (sung it, and wi*..i tag excessive ordering of goods from 
i”abl* nen i. | .Lk it its solution ,Toronto, thus centralizing business 
Yesr-i ucj wh-u u.otor cars weie in that city, at the expense of every- 
- being intioULCvd l sujgestec, body outside of it, without^ really 
rough the press, that along all our bringing "

ponderous touting c; 
at high speed. With

Again take hi» description of sn au j million dolHrs. 
te wheel, ‘'Motor cars are mounted |
— Ki i r rounded by rubber.’ I

___ ___ I The one great fact will always fee*
surrounded by rubber.” 11 you. The bear and cheapest roads 

i not be surprised if my friend’s built for motor cars will not do for 
tation of an auto wheel would ! horses. The best and cheapest roads 
lirsl place in the world contest i built for horses will be destroyed by 

h<. »t*tes ‘"they du not cut into | motor cars. And what has the turn- 
iinase The roau sun-uc. Alt our tag loose of mptor cars upon our car- 
ip tourtae cars when leaded weigh . riage roads cost! this province outside 
thing like tv/o tons, imagine a1 of Toronto? 1st excessive destruction 
i arilled with eanlks as au auto, of roads because they were not built

id he states, “they du not 
damage the road surface. to say 

ears or

:

general merchant, at Mountain View, 
has run: a car for years, and the car 
itself has enabled him to prove to 
everybody whom he" oama in contacr 
with that he waa a gentlema*. every
where and all the time,‘doing unto 
others as he would, that others should 
do unto him. May others go and do 
likewise.

of; a gravel read.
But let is be serious.ilI1 r

Scotch Wool Blanketsi Two special Christmas Black Silk Values Handkerchiefs $1.00 
to $5.00 each.

ss
gh th. press, that along all our bringing any partisulan advantage to 
; roads the auto should 'have a, "j orvjato, except to create a few mil* 
or track built of mutable mater- lionsres. . , , ,
be used by motor cars only. As, As we remarked at th; beginning 
go bw the wisdom of that sug Mr. Beid's argument would have been 

■a becomes more and more appar- more valuable had he told us the class 
sa I houe to show a little fur- of material used for the roadway in 

. — ' i he Paris teat. It wa* . probably
r Hein speans of thé horse and sheet asphalt on some ofs the standard 
,"tires outturn ui our gravel roads pavements. Mr. Beid ignores th-
then he says the auto cooes a fact that all the main roads in this 
«.U just blows the dust away, district are of macadam or gravel 

fully admit all he says about th" construction. Ill has been demonstrar 
e aad sleek tires, but if the mo- ed times. without number that high 

would just let that dîtst" power ears driven at great speed ov- 
until a shower fell that dust er any such loose structured road ma 

become a valuable part terlal as macadam is disastrous to the 
, road a cement cushion or a texture of the road surface. The Banket to protect the vitals of the splendid new highways leading out 

■and beneath But the auto comes »• through York County from Toronto 
and Uowd the loosened particles we are told are almost disintegrated 

Zftbc material of which the road and broken up at thd end of a year 
^ hollt into the ditches, meadows, owing to the destructive effect of ei* 
«■rdeos lawns miltf c%ls and homes, ©ewive motor traffic. The York Coun 
«Mh all its de’etroyin-ï, damning, and ty engineer reports that their new 

_________________ . ' ' j

E|
For the many buyers of Drees Silks for Christmas gifts we make men

tion of these two bpecial lines— -

1st—39 Irish Black Messaline a very heavy Dress Silk with a rich 
Satin Finish, a silk we guarantee to wear well and .will not cut, special 
value at <1.00 ,per yard

2nd—Bonnet’s Fleur de Nice is one of the Best makers Beet Dree* 
«lfat 38 inches .wide, our bast Dregs Bilk at $1.25 yard

- OLD FARMEB’’ 
Mountain View, Ont, Deo. 15, 1913 We have just placed in stock a lot 

of White Wool Blankets direct from 
*iw> Xammermoor Mills of Scotian 1.

These are absolutely pure wool bian 

keta in, extra .large sizes and gall at 

; $5.50, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, anjd $.60 pair

These are specially selected by us 
for the Holiday Trade and make 'one 
of the daintiest of Christmas Gifts 
for ladies. Your very best lady 
Friend will appreciate one or more 
of these beautiful lace edged hand
kerchiefs, prices $1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 
3.00, 8.50 and 5.00 each

REBELS ARE 
DRIVEN OFF

ears

Ladies’ Christmas NeckwearTampico Is Temporarily Relieved 
From Being Captured.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 16.—The re
bels have failed In their attack on 
Tampico and have withdrawn some 
distance from .he city.

Unofficial message- reaching here 
yesterday fully corroborate the War 
Office report of the rebel defeat Sat
urday at a result of a heavy and 
sustained bombardment by two fed
eral gunboats and federal field artil
lery. They do not, however, bear out 
the Idea of a. rest.

Holding possession of the railroad 
yards throughout the battle, the re
bels, when they were driven off, re
mained sufficiently cool In the face of 
the furious fire, to take away with 
them every locomotive and most of 
the rolling stock.

According to the federal repert 
eight hundred rebels were killed be
fore they could get Mit of range, "and 
this would mean many other hun
dreds wouadbd and probably left be
hind

Great Values In Ladies Coats
We are making special prices to clear about 75 > ladies’ and Misées’ 

Cloth Coats, all this season’s smart styles, well assorted in colors, cloths 

sixes and coats 'that would sell reg ularly from! $12.50 to $22.50 each are 

clearing ini three Jots at $7.65, $9.88 and $12.5» each

X tm. ta «me of the big attractions of ©un store .for the Christmas Soa-

• goo and, we .think our present display is by far the best we ever made. B^v- 

S erything that is new and up-to-date In Ladies’ neck-wear is now being
* shown with a great collection of choice goods, specially - boxed for 

S Christmas Gifts at 25c, 60c.-
OIOOOOOlOOMOOWOf

Linen Pattern ClothsGift Goods Knitted Neck ScarfsWhite and Colored 
Aprons6 ■ Too will make no mistake If you 

buy Table Linens for Christmas gifts 

and here, again we help you by show- 

in* Bleached Damask linen Table 

Cloths in a great variety of Resigns 

in sixes from 2 to 31-2 yards to sell 
from $1.00 to $7.50 each

T9ila is one mt the big selling lines 
“ for the Holiday season, Lsdler’, Gen- 

and Boys’ Neck 
wears a Neck

This is the season of apron tatting 
and giving. It’» .because nearly every 
woman uses some kind of an apron 
fib»» We show ouch a variety, from 
the dainty, tea .apron to the big kit
chen overall apron or work apron to 
sell at' 25, 36c, 45c, 50c, 65c, 76c and 
90c each

tinmen's, Misses’
Scarf». Every person 
Scarf and we jahow them in » variety 
of weaves and colors, in fact we have 
Neck Scarfs for everyone, prices from 
25c to $4.00 each

To our already large 
Stock of China, Brass 
Good Cut Glass,'etc.

We have just added a 
Splendid showing of 1 ,

1847 Roger Bros. 
Silver Plate 
That Wears

Gift choosing from the 
China Store is not a 
hard task. We invite 
your inspection,

It'll regarded here as probable 
that the relief of amptco le only 
temporary, and that before many days 
the rebels will resume the attack In 
greater numbers, although the three 
days’ battle has materially cut down 
their supply of ammunition. This 
may delay operations for a time.

Reports reaching here do not indi
cate that the property loss as a re
sult of the fighting has been large.

Shrapnel from the rebel guns burst 
over the outskirts of the town and 
stray shots killed and ounded civi
lians. Bodies could be seen hanging 
from telegraph roles. The situation 
became so dangerous to non-combat
ants that U. S. Rear Admiral Fletch
er decided to send the foreign refu
gees to the battleship lying off La 
Barra, five miles from the fighting 
zone.

IP
i
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Yard Wide Colored Silks, at 85c.■
" Ladies Wool Dresses only $7.50.

It you are interested in colored Drees Silk9 you cannot afford to mi. 
our great showing of yard wide silks in alt the new colorings in fane 
shots, hair1 line stripes and plain colon, a beautiful lot of new Dre» 
Silks, regularly sold from--$1.00 to per yard and now on sale for the 
Holiday Trade, your choice, only 85c per yard

jg?S
These are, not regular Dresses but a special lot cleared from one oi

this loti there are Ladies’ and Mieses 
and Bengalis es, all very prettily trim-

oar best Dress Manufacturers. In 
eiaes- to black and new blue serges 

med, and clearing at one price, only $7.50 each

Twice given is silverware 
that alter long years of service 
will continue to please with its

Toyland
Specials

i - ■ .V

1
S

!
See the Electric Railway in 
operation, complete with sta
tions, tunnels, bridges. Christmas Kimonas■

White Kid Gloves
$1.00

ing these Wool Sweater^Coalsetc.W DEATHSGet a Santa Claus coupon 
with each purchase. The 
children 
pons to 
a pretty picture book free.
Toy Telephones, a pair .. 15c

Never have we shown such a vari
ety of Ladies’ Kimonas. These gar
ments are shown in Wool Galt Fleece 
Flannel», Eider Fleece Flannels, and ^ 
Jap Silks and Satins in large Oriental

We have now reached reel swea
ter coat weather and we are prepare 1 

for all kitide of knitted wool coat sell
ing, We show these Coats in a full 
rage of Ladi.es1 -, Misses’ and child

ren's sises to sell from 65c to $7,60 ea

at these cou- 
Claus and get McPHEB—In Belleville, on Sunday, 

1913, Hngh MoPhee
For the Christmas trade we 

showing Ladies’ White Kid Gloves 
with wide black -embroidered points 

white English -Doe Skin Gloves 
in dressed and undressed, a splendid 
washing glove, both styles, only $1.00 
per paid r

are

ROBERSBROS:
We carry a full line of this 

silverware, each niece

•‘Sitoer Plate that W> 
earned by over 60 years of 
painstaking effort to produce
the best in quality and design.

Ai.Ü1 December 14th, 
aged 65 years

CALLAGHAN - In Belleville on Sun
day, December 14th, 1913, Daniel 
Callaghan, aged 41 years

i Teddy Bear Muffs for 
girlies. 25c, , designs, to sell *t every price from

Locomotives, Freight Cars,
Box Cars, etc___75c each

Toy Railroads, the ' 
kind that don’t break ! 
the first time you wind 
them. Ail Prices.
Electric Trains $5 up.

$1.00 to $12.50 each.
■#

SAW A BEARears, ' *
| Bev. Jas Skene and Dr. Kindred at* 

tended a public Local Option meeting 
to Marmora on Monday night and 

k spoke on the benefits the measure had;
brought to Havelock since its infeep- 

1 tion here. Driving homeward they en- 
big black bear in the long 
t fivej miles east of here.

i
Shop Early—Avoid the Rush.

We are at your 
service

is

1 .

Sinclair’sr% countered a 
swamp about 
but bruin disappeared in the swamp 
after running ahead of the horse for 
a few rodm Had this incident been re
lated by some people we would be in
clined to doub? it, but of course we 
havo to accept the statement of a min 
toter and a doctori especially when 
they were od the mission referred to 
above.—Haveloek Standard.

Sinclair’sV

Str ou d’sS3
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PUT»ALLEGED jomill FURSFURSWINS SEATWAS RAIDED BY THE LOCAL 
POLICE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A Large and Beautiful Showing of Ladies’ 
Fur Coats* Furlined Coats and Fur Sets

»

Party Candidate Is Elected In 
South Lanark.

Some Special Lines at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

. Ladies’ For Coats
S' Regular $35.00 to $75.00 

for $15.00 to $25.00
These Coats ate Wonderful 

values. They are well made with 
good quilted lining, high storm 

*" collar and come in excellent qual
ity Astrachan, Russian Lamb, 
Persian Lamb, Oppossum, Hudson 
Seal and Electric Seal, 30 to 34 
inches long. They are considered 
good value at the regular pi ‘

■P Ranging from $35.00 to $75.00. 
prices $15.00 to $35.00

Ladies’ Black Cloth 
Coats $25.00

with quilted lining and high fur 
storm collar. We have marked 
them to clear at $25.00.

mve
INS
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MORRISON IN MACDONALD rV-\Æi Sensational Arrest of Seven Chinese 
Much Alleged Opium Seized in 

Various Forms of Preparation.

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF H. M’PHEE

Col. Balderson, Independent Conser
vative, Is Detested and Arthur
Hawkes, “Canada First” Leader, 
Gets Seventy Votes — Alex.

Morrison Has Nearly 800 
More Than «Previous Poll.

PERTH, Dec. 16—Dr. A. E. Henna, 
of Perth, was elected Saturday to 
represent the riding of South Lanark 
In the Dominion House of Commons. 
The fight was a three-cornered one. 
Col. J. M. Balderson, Perth, an In
dependent Conservative, and Arthur 
Hawkes, of Toronto, “Canada First,” 
entering the contest with the nomi
nee of the Conservative Association. 
Dr. Hanna tan 135 votes ahead of 
Col. Balderson. Mr. Hawkes only re
ceived 70 votes In the whole riding 
and loses his deposit.

The vote by townships stood:

I

* « J-

,Sv-4Death came with awful suddenness 
to Hugh McPhee last night. He had 
gone to St. 'Andrew’s church last ev-' 
ening with his brother-in-law, Mr. J 
K. Strachan and had returned to his 
home at 44 Yeomans street. Be wae 
seated on a chair when he suddenly 
fell over. In spite of all assistance 
he passed away almost immediately of 
heart failure. He had hot enjoyed the 
best of health recently but, such a 
fatal turn was mot expected and his 
death hais come with a great shock 
to has relatives.

He was born at Lancaster in the 
County of Glengarry 65 years ago 
and had resided here for 25 years. 
Formerly he was a railway employee, 
very highly respected And with a 

-very large circle of friends.
The late Hugh McPhee leaves two 

brothers and one sister, Donald of 
St. Paul; Peter of Oregon and Mrs. 
J. K. Strachan of Belleville, who 
have the deepest sympathy of their 
many friends in their sudden be
reavement.

«rVI

■TOWN METHODS EXPLAINED t i

kOpium Pipe Described - Court Was 
Crowded This Morning-Trial 

Postponed Until Friday.

rices.
Salede r

7

c
E

in every- Search For OpiumThe smell of opium was
body’s nasal cavity last night and this Thereafter until eleven in ipc even
morning, Chinese hieroglyphics, celes- |„^ the police fpioe gearehêd the lau12* 
tial countenances were the target of , ^,-y premises. In their search they 
ail eyes. Belleville has sen its first M assistant, a genthman who
raid on ad alleged Chinese opium den had through the Pacific Coast
or joint in the i ear of the laundry resorts Vancouver and Frisco, for 
operated by Hong Lee nëar the Elec- the j,nrpow 0f detection of the pre- 
trie Arch on Front St. Sergeant Bar- cioua drug Tranks and grips were 
man of the local force led the rush marched and hundreds of dollars in 

The constable’s office of the police Canadian bills were found in addition 
station this morning looked like a to the object of the search. Hidden 
Pacifie Coast joint or a den in China- ■ carefully away iu small boxes resemb 
lowd or Doyer or Mott streets in Got- 1 y„g those Chinese like boxes used at 
ham. Here lay a huge heavy alleged Easter and Chriei mastide for contain- 
opium pipe covered" with velvet and jngr pweet meats and so forth, the 

Hweighted with metal, looking more acarchera found rsmall » ax covered 
suited for musical sounds than for the 1 halls of about lhe sise ot an e»g 
product of the poppy. There was a : The wax was 
Chinese tobacco pipe of metal, used gold. The war 
for sucking the weed through water. inch in thickness and when one ball 
Hot* was ad alleged '.emergency” pipe wa* cracked, there was the black jelli- 
wheri more than one desires a draught fled article which is believed to bo 
of the poppy odor. Then there were opium.
almost countless little pickets, jars, I Opium is not known to many in 
balls été., of the precious stuff be- ' town and some of the searchers them

it for (the first time. It is aome-
mo-

3

ix•8 ,ms
3 d

re have 11 
or one j \ 
‘egular 
Japan-1 
Linens, 
Pieces, 
preads, | 

Linen 
,ving to

V •’ae »
Bathurst ................. .. 28*
Beckwith ..
North Burgees ....
Drummond ............. 212
North Elmaley . 118

.Montagu .........
Perth ...... .
South Sherbrooke . 
Smith’s Falls .........

01206
12148....114

66691
204 8 - —

474

Ladies1 Fur Lined Coatsia .. 190 219
... 866 242 9HEAVILY FINED 58373

$50.00604 642 19

totals ..................  1907 "1772^ 70
The total vote polled Saturday was 

3,749 out of a possible 6,035, which 
Is considerably larger than at the last 
general election, when it was 3,300, 
the Liberal candidate at that time 
losing M8 deposit.

The riding has - been Conservative 
since Confederation, Hon. John Hag- 
gart representing St from 1872 until 
the time of his death, early tn the 
summer of this year. Hon. Alex. Mor
ris represented it from 1867 until his 
death in 1873.

The split in the Conservative party 
In this election occurred when Col. 
Balderson alleged te had not been 
given a square deal by the party con
vention and announced his candida
ture. Mr. Hawkes’ coming into the 
riding was a surprise, as he was un
known, which probably accounts for 
his small vote.

Morrison Is Elected.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 15.—Alexander 

Morrison (Con.) was re-elected in 
Macdonald on Saturday by a majority 
of 200. or more in excess of that .by 
which he was returned, a year ago. 
With two polls to hear from Mr. Mor
rison has a lead of 913 over Dr. A. W. 
Myles, the Liberal candidate.

Iq. the previous bye-election R. H.- 
Richardson, proprietor of The Winni
peg Free Press, ran as an Independent 
Liberal, and was defeated by 700.

À heavier vote was polled than at 
the previous election, when Mr. Mor
rison was elected and later unseated 
on petitions. Seve-al polls In the 
Winnipeg suburbs ran up the increas
ed majority, showing an advance of 
186 over the former majority they 
gave the Conservative candidate.

Walter Burnside wa Pires ted in St. 
James, charged with perjury. Aside 
from this incident the election was 
quiet. 7

Mazur and Harry Meek of, Wm.
Port Hope were arrested near Cobourg 
on Saturday and brought to Belle
ville on a change of stealing a ride 
<m the G.T.R. They were fined $26 
and costs each or 30 days.

The Shells are made ot extra good quality black broadcloth and three 
quarters lined with excellent quality rat lining, and sable collar. There 
are ten only at this prize and those intending a new lined coats will save _ 
handsomely by taking advantage ot this sale price. Sizes 36, 38 and 40 $50.00 ■

I

COUNTY COURTbeautifully decorated in 
was an eight - pf an iLadies Fur CoatsCounty court resumed this morn

ing and| the . jury in the case of Fitz
gerald vd Latta was sworn in. 
other jurymen were them discharged 

The jury awarded the plaintiff in 
the suit of Hogg vs the G.T.R: $150 
and costs, for the death of a horse 
which died on .the road after having 
been it is said detained in the stock 
yard by a shunting train for nearly 
half an hour.

$65 to $100The

3 $1.00 Our range of these lur Coats is most complete, they are in Mink Mar
mot, Electric Seal and Rat, and are lined throughout with best_Cjuality^unng^each. lievvd to be opium. saw

«•King in color like blackstrap 
lasses, only firmer in texture and 

After much study on the opium cjose^y resembles chewing tobacco, 
v question by the police v.-ho believed w^en prepared It smells like glue 

• joint wad being rnn here owing to ip^ere were also found empty and 
the number of Chinese, who would p^iy empty jars and small boxes of 

here of a Sunday, the constant pure poppy product,
flocking of Chinese on Sundays to 
one place an<Tthe occasional sight of 
a dopy looking Chinaman, at four 
thirty yesterday afternoon Sergeant 
Arthur Harman jn uniform, constable

Police Raid Laundry
selected by us 
t and make 'one 
Christmas Gifts 
pry beet Lady 
« one or mors 
ice edged hand- 
, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50,

jJà

Small Furs * MUFFS STOLES
In excellent quality—Mink, Marmot, Isabella Oppossum, Northern Sable, Alaska Coon I

GrC? 1Euffs$3°5tfT0$57.00 Stoles $1.75 to $35.00 |

/

BASKET BALL -•t

come
At the Y.M.C.A. Saturday even.ng 

High School defeated the 
intermediate Y.M.C.À. by

In the senior game Belleville Y.M. 
C.A. defeated the Kingston Y.KTC.A. 
by 45 to 29. ^

anotheTseizure

*; ■*. •<>>.
Among the Discoveries Belleville 

Kingston 
71 to 10.Many of the finds were brought to 

the station. There were pieces 
cotton or canvas «11 prepared, fuefea, 

Charles Thompson in plain clothes, a nfumber of burners used for the 
and Constable Corrigan, ventured in fire which in its burner is placed 
on the Hong Lee laundry. Constable, over the receptaule where the opium 
Thompson approached the door and is deposited, 
rapped and whenf1 a ChiUk came to the out of the end of the pipe.k 
window, Mr. Thompson motioned to Late last night an aUeged opium 
his collar under the pretense that h.' pipe, was found 
had wanted to get some laundry for
gotten since Saturday. The

of
Children’s Furs - . ■

A full assortment ot Children’s Furs in Thibet, Iceland Lamb and White | 
Coney at a good range of prices.

Sag

' B
The fumes are drawni* and Mise*’

Just 8 More Shopping Days—Then Xmas a
in colors, cloths iRev. J. P. Mclnnes, constable and-

_ „ . .................... Bp Inspector for Thurlow Swooped agora
All Sunday afternoon and evening upoB p0int Anne on Saturday and

police officer and with many gesiuns i>r|ai postponed strength,
lent credit to the op:M<a that h: was

$82.50 each sure

A Club Bag makes a very 
appropriate gift

Especially one chosen from ourlarge assortment, they are 
all leather lined with solid English frames, in black seal lion 
arain and Windsor grain. All the newest shapes are repre
sented in tan. brown ind black. Prices from $7 to $14 each

Ladies Blouses for 
Xmas buyers

We have just received a 
shipment of new and hand
some Xmas blouses in the 
most up-to date styles. Such 
materials are represented as 
silk crepes, white embroid- 
eried voiles, plain and brocad
ed silks in white, navy, Copen
hagen, light blue. They have 
low collars trimmed with net 
lace, and with drops, regular 
sleeve. Price $2.00 up to $7.50

Tiar. Then a* h - did not open the j
POLICE NOTESGoths 11*33 OG l Were to come up. Lee Sim of Port 

_ ... Hope Alone was brought up and ax
door, Sergeant Harman approached, AUorney Anderson had to
the side window and rapped The for Deaeronto. Mr. Carnew act-1
Chink came again and looked, Theul __ {œ. the celeatial6, asked for an- 
raa back and evidently told the others n ment ^ wa8 fixed at $206 
within that the law wax upon them ' deposit and a guarantee of $200 more

on the part of each; except in the 
of Hong .Lee, whose bail was

CASE SETTLEDA little child was lost on Saturday 
bu« was located on the street

• • •
A “Saskatchewan’’ robd was report

ed as taken’ from BusholVs restaurant

te If you 

:mas gifts 
by show, 

in TaMe

A base of a man named Sandland 
charged by Constable ConneU of Point 
Anne was iettled between the parties, 
Sandland paying $13.60 costs.

Mr. Carnew says there will sooori 
have to be sn *Polioe Magistrate ap
pointed for Point Anne.

House Jackets and Dressing Gowns
If he is not already the possessor of one of these 

a more suitable gift could not be selected. Ours are 
English make, made of he,avy wool Eiderdown 
materials fti plain grey, fawn, brown and fancy 
mettled designs, $5, $6, $7, to $10.

INDETEHNATE 
SENTENCE GIVEN R. B. PRECEPTOBY

The door was opened and the two po- j 
lice entered. _ ^
Af terrific hubbub' arose among the se
ven inmates at the rear of tbe laun
dry, and sd the officers had to show’ 
their revolvers. Constable Corrigan 
then tame up Under the strength 
of the search warrant, the following 
were arrested,— Charged with being 
found in a room, place or premises, 
to vbich persons resort for the pur
pose of smoking or inhaling opium

of Resigns
case,.
fixed at $500 cash 

Lee Simf got out and then sought 
bail dor his six feUow-countrymen. 

Opium is wrorth about $8 per lb.
A Chinamen from Kingston came 

uip and was this morning in charge 
of the laundry.

Three of the men hail from Port

to sell

watch>nfr<raL°the person of Mr. Chas.1 p^^M.^ark^.^a^t 'Grand II presented in OT sTOCk Or d B . 
W. Poeit at the livery. Front street. w o£ Baat^m Ontario. This Pre- 1 Table Sets SUCh HS ShaiilfOCk, Wllu 
A concurrent sentence of three ! ceptory was only instituted in March ! p Rand Rose and Spot, Conven- months was iposed for stealing two ^ ^ ^ fuUy equipped with para- | nn^ I^ce^onvoiu Poppy aud Band, Austrian
saws from Bridge Sit- church. j mhernalia. The funds are in a very | Drleht' Ribbon and Maiden Hair,

Preceptor—Sir Kit. W. C. Reid
D.P -Sir Kt. D. Farrell
Chap.—Sir Kt. Rev. A. R. Sanderson
Registrar-Sir Kt. F. M. Clarke
Trees.—Sir Kt. L. Soule
Lecv—Sir Kt. Geo. P. Rattan, Or.

Kt. Everett Beil(
Censors—Sir Kt. Joseph Alexander 

Sir Kt. Simon Kerr ;
Standard Bearers—Sir Kt. George 

Phillips, Sir Kt. Albert Phillips 
Pursuivant-Sir Kt. Canniff Rnt-

: , CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
White Initiated Handkerchiefs 15c I 

eachLadies' Black Hand Bags $100. I 
each

Sponge Bags, all colors, 50c to 75c I 
each I

Tea Coseys 75c to $1.50 each 
German Silver Mesh -Bags dOc to 1 

$13.50
Chiffon scarfs all shades $1.50 ea. I 
Lace collar and cuff sets 50c to I 

$7-60 set
1 he New Bulgarian lace collar E 

90c to $1.76 each 
Silk knitted scarf 50c each.
New lace collars. Special 25c ea I

85c.
Hope.

lot afford to mie 
,rings in fane
* of new Dre» 
on sale for the

Celestials Arrested

Hung Lee aged' 25 years, 
hoe Ying, aged 34 years 
lee Jim, aged 20 years 
How Lee, aged 48 years 
Charlie Lee, aged 21 years 
Lee Sim, agt-d 35 years 
Marks Lum, aged! 27 years 
Hong Lee is charged as Keeper of 

the alleged den
These seven were marched as only 

Chinese can walk in hand cuffs to the 
police station, wherj they were pur 
behind the bars; and there they re
mained until today.

-OBITUARY-
“ 2 12x2 yds
“ 3x2 yds
Prices range from $4.75 to $14.00 set
“OLD BLEACH” Quest Towels in plain 

and fancy designs, the showing* very com
plete at prices from 25 cents to 50 cents each P “Old Beach Huck Towels" make a very 
sensible gift. The qualities are scellent 
and the prices moderate such as bO*, 75c, 
85c, $1.00 and $1.25 each

ftDANIEL CALLAGHAN “ 22 x 22 or
25x24

40

The death, took place on Sunday of 
Daniel Callaghan at the age of 41 

<a native of Bellevilleyears. He was

erations, since^ which Urn* he 
engaged ea horseshoe heater. He 
leaves a widow and two children. In5SS.fraternally a member of the 
He had been in ill health for tne 
apace of one year. Two brothers sur
vive Thomas and John of this city, 
and two sisters, Miss Jennie of Bella, 

and Mrs. Peter Saxton of he#

as
ingtuch a vari- 

These g*r- 
Galt Fleece 

ianneis, and ^ 
Irge Orien tal 
l price from

? \ itan. bp.
Committee—Sir Kto. Fred Bell, R. 

A. Adams, A. Collins, W. H. Cronk, 
Simon Lemeen, B. J. Carroll, A. IT. 
Walker

R
Over-Stockings 
in la One.h

*. Limited Ihe Ritchie Co,,Buy to put on and 
take off. Fit well—
Look well—Wear well.
All aizea for 
au4 children.

Bay them and protect, 
yourself and family 
from winter ilia

ENGINEERSBiliousness .—■
is certainly one of the most disagree
able ailments which flesh is heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
mouth—nausea — dizziness — these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver—the cure 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble,% 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At tbe first sign of bilious- 
flfuafl tafcg

Dr. Morse's * 
Indian Root Pills

vUle
York.

i. % ESCAPEy

iMge quantity of Um ceHbrlt-1 Eutun 
& Pike Christmas writing pa- j 

pen», envelopes, papotries, mvitation | 
cards, etc. Beautifu'_ bored paper» , 
and enveloped—new shapes and au 
made to matche in every 
up very handsomely, 4e«gned spo -

gg-jr-ggs: A.r —.
curreapuirfence. Scantkbury.Lim.l-
ed, 254 Front street. dl5-2td,-ltw

Schedule of Game» Drawn Up—Tren
ton Games Played at BeUeville.

The schedule of the Junior O.B.A. 
for this district has been 

drawn up aa follows—
Jan. 1st K.C.I. as Trenton in Belle

ville.
Jan let Belleville at Picton 
Jan. 6th Picton at Belleville 
Jan. 9th Belleville at K.C.I.

Jan. 9thi Trenton *t Picton 
Jan. IS BeUevüle va Trenton 

Belleville.
Jan. 16 K.C.L -at BelkvUle 
Jan. 21 Picton at K;C.I.
Jan. 23 Trenton at Belleville 
Jan. 28 K.C.I. at Picton 
Jan. 27 Trenton at K.C.I. *
Jan. 80. Picton vs Trenton in Beils*Jk

^■g^gaagBgg gaarfta«aaag
Darlington, yesterday is thus descrioed g terrific foroe.”
in a despatch. _____« ... _

“Whcrf Engineer Jack Muir saw the I . ..... in n_,lafreight train Ms first thought was of I A- H. Lane, of Denbigh, a _ 
the pasaengera who were entrusted ta ville on Saturday and tavo 
his ST Instead of jumping, he jam- Ontario with a caU. *aa Mr
med on the brakes and stayed with Lanes first *sit to the, city ot^tm 
the slackening traini tUl It was within Bay. »nd be w ‘»8jeatly^p 
ten yards of the stalled train. It was eor up-to-date appearance.

m
%Crane

•1

$ :r s AAll!
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Au Revoir Mister Moore
ÀS song tiy America’s Ffcvorite English Comedos 

LADDIE CLIFF

| AM. 6R0WTH Of HEADS
Women’s SlippersWrtttià'«e4'tS6goeël> 

WILL E. HAINES
HENart TAUNTON

rump. ___ _____

The Heads of Prominent Men Often 
Grow After the Age of. Forty

^jneliMbur*. 
present * 
fchrWtmae thi 
one. True the* 
the weather e 
dine and boom 
^Twith ekatj 
will he; do to 
ice or enow. *1 
chief thing» « 
happiness to 
cial and feetiv 
much which 
great Christm 

f most tear to .1 
With many » 
joining while; 
of mourning, < 
it is an occasj 
feasting. wtul 
little to coma
is much, to w 
■on should tx 
little addition 
pin ess upon • 
rejoicing. If '
try to make \ 
that day the ,
out with the 
earth, good «

A nice slipper will make an appropriate pre
sent for Christmas.

Come and take vour oick while we have all 
styles and sizes.

This Is not a facetious matter, but 
one which Is the outcome of phren
ological examination, on the “before 
and after”" principle of the beads of 
men who stir the public. As a matter 
of fact, it is contended that while a 
man stops growing, generally speak
ing, at the age of twenty-live hie 
head, particularly If he la a thinker, 
continues to grew and increase in size 
often after he la forty years of age.
Indeed, experts say that a man’s brain — _ —;----- =r=—:---------------------
does not become fully developed until I thewsSTand In this way the buckets 
. , . . . , were raised, one after the other, fullhe la forty or fifty -year, of age, and ^teT But to drive the norto by 
* wpll known London phrenologist, M .«iimi makes a vertical shaft 
who has measured the heads of many [ necessary, and an tngehious person

may have extended the cleats on one 
side in order to make them engage 
with a sort of lantern-shaped pinion

Moderato 1 I i l.
!B ! :

.U
m/ P M .

z&r- Women’s Felt Juliet, leather 
sole, red, brown and black, 
.............................. $1.00 to $1.50

-0- \TUB?'

Women’s Boudoir Slipper, buck
skin sole, scarlet, tan and

$1.00

-
four. ToThere was a ring at tha front door bell of nom-her twen-ty 

Said Mte-ter Moore,* let me please ex-plain the res-eon of my Thecall i green...;
.

Women’s Felt Slipper, leather 
sole, various colors...75c, $1.00prominent people from time to time, 

has discovered by means of these 
measurement» that the head con
tinues to grow at a considerably on e vertical shaft
greater age than la generally believed.

Mr. Lloyd George's bead, according 
to this authority, Increased In else It Is not very often we-hear of por- 
from being nearly 28 Inches In clr- copine# walking through a flock of

HTT'.rrT“l “ “itinchea from the time he was forty to a one a few yards from the
forty-eight years of age. In other house. The dog also had seen ft and 
words, after forty years of age his quickly made after the animal, when
bead grew a quarter of an Inch larger l} .*** *° » 4“*» P,1?6 t™’ not

I before the dog's mouth and nose were 
I completely filled with quills; and It 

A remarkable Instance Is that of wa8 not until the next day that, with - 
Mr. Bart Kennedy, whose head eaea- the aid of a pair of pincers, the quills 
suied at thirty-four years of age 23% 1 were Pulled out of 016 P°°r animal'»

t— —* —-i S5.
the porcupine.

P II: EÉ*r Women’s Felt Slipper, leather 
sole, brown and green........ 50c

Women’s Ca-pet Slipper
“Porky" Out of Place
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largest eggs l 
she might go 
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would take n 
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disapproved ol 
some of the e 
would only ha 
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Institutes drul

30c to 60c
i ■

*’****-mfï

gee Miss White one win-terè night, 
girls you thought you saw me with,

nedr
We also have a large stock ot samples, 4 and 

5, that we are offering at a bargain.
r in eight years.

itv I uq
hi

VERMILYEA & SONw ur
Inches.
ed 24 Inches, showing that his head 
actually grew % Inch larger In twelve 
years. -He had written eleven books 
during those twelve years, and so kept 
his brain vigorously at work, 
late Mr. W. T. Stead’s head increased 
In circumference from 23 Inches, when 
he was forty-six years old to 23% 
inches when he was slxty-two.

This growth of the head, declares 
the expert, means that the brain has 
also been growing and 
and that aa long ad the mind is active 
the brain and head both grow and 
develop. While it may seem Impos
sible for so soft a substance as the 
bruin to make the skull grow larger. 
It should be remembered that the 
skull Is for protecting the brain, not 
for hindering its growth.

Qeeen Quality Shoes for WemaiIflvictos Shoes for Men
»

vide,____ And Moore aoonstepped in side;  But left his hat and grip there In the
I'm ver- y much like him!’—“Just speak the truth for once,” ex- claimed MiseJim The

♦ mm- ' *

i ♦ i
$ Anothe Bargain!Press the Button

Ior
The Gurney-Oxford 3ol- \\ 

en ida;;;:Turn, the Switch * while
ange. Asbestos ! ! 

lined, Copper Reservoir, : j 
Reversible Grates. Guar-^j 
anteed Baker.

tand
Our Brown Daisy 
Dftstless Duster

for floors, walls or 
furniture, absorbs 
the dust, leaving 
no lint or streaks. 
Lasts for years 
without washing.
Try one—Return ic 
if not satisfactory

i “Them an an-grymood, To poor old Moore she was 
in__ blue so nice? The one you kissed on the

Fbxrnd Miss White 
“Who was the girl

hall;_
White;. : Silent I 0

Servant”
ELECTRICITY 
IS AT WORK

"I
f SEE WINDOW

; ;

tAt the Summit ef St Paul’s
The ball and cross on the summit 

ef St Paul’s Cathedral have only oc
cupied their present high position 
since 1821. Up to that time the 
originals, put there by Wren himself, 
■till looked down on the heart of the 
Empire. But It was then found that 
the old ball and cross bad become so 
rusted that they were unsafe, and It 
was decided to remove them. Taking 
down the cross proved quite easy, but 
the removal of the ancient ball was 
found to be not only difficult but dan
gerous. Whpn at last It was aafely 
lowered to fee ground It was rolled 
down Ludgate Hill, In the presence of 
• huge crowd, to fee warehouse of the 
brossfotmder who was making a new 
cross and ball.

8t Paul’s cornea fifth In «lue among 
the groat cathedrals of 
height may be easily remembered, as 
there are just aa many feet from the 
floor of the cathedral to the top of 
the cross as there are day* la the 
year.

$
♦!?

; !

1 THE JOHN LEWIS
ML, LIMITED I

♦Copyright 1918 by Edgar Seldom Music Pub. A ProductionC., New York ... _* a
All Rights Reserved International Copyright Secured

’ rôblisher of the popular ballad "When I Carved Your Name OnTheTroe”,
Used by permission Murray Music Co.

♦ Never Sleeps 

... Never Shirks
Never Gets Tired 

ft Always Weiks

THESMITH HARDWARE00 ♦ :»
¥

89 »8t ! Last Bundaj 
throum *>.

e vices 
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cussing! the ’ 
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better obeervl 
would »lmo 
reverence f< 
ieted years, 
today. Tiha* I 
sire upon the 
not to put ott 
be done on f 
gate of speed 
the Sabbath, i 
er regard i

«u J The Stove Store4 ‘ 5bI Bring Your Christ
mas Picture 
Framing

To the New Seaitlebery 
Store, Freat 5L, Near M 

Victoria Ave.
Same Store as Occipied is 

Fart by Geo, Thespsei, - ^ 
Faraitare

*4»»00 0 « 0 » »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
aw’- fly 

same place twice? I
She said the note I wrote said bet-ter not

saw you in the park last Sat ur day
rude call.”____ Rea - son

night”__Moore’s de -
i 1 L OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOV———i I

In flannihg for 
Elderly People

♦

The Trenton 
ÎÎ Electric & Water j 

Co., Ltd* |
Phone 270 t

f have you ever thought what 
fa delightful Christmas pre- 
f sent a paii or modern Spec* 
ftaçles or eyeglasses would 
'make? Eight per cent of 
l people oier flfty-five years 
of age are troubled with 

! failing vision. A pair of 
glasses properly fitted 
would be a source of con
stant pleasure and comfort 
to them. Call at our office 
and learn how the gift can 
be a surprise and also have 
their eyes properly tested.

'!
than across
are encroach! 
the day more 
en. The «tea 
ference in 
freights on 1 
day. It is not 
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anything met 
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for man not

Its— fwhy?----You’re too fly------Youve been meet-ing oth- er girl- lee on the aly.'l
-----Met de feat------- And once a-gain he heard while In te_ - treat

;; Oswald H. Scott, Local Mgr. $
We have splendid accommoda
tion for our art rooms and 
work shops on the second floor 
while we wait for Mr. Thomp
son to find new quarters else
where for hifi f imiture. Then we 
will occupy the entire block, 
tor our Wall Papers, Pictures 
Picture Framing and other 
lines we intend adding.

This will be the. moat up-to- 
date Wall Paper and Piet ire 
store to Ontario and second to 
none in Canada. Watch it grow.

Remember every roll of Wall 
Paper is 1914 .goods, cannot get 
anything newer—yet t>jt w« 
will have it—watch oir win
dows. Watch for our flag, watch 
our business grow. Decorating 
in all .branches. Painting, grain 
ing, glazing, sign writing too— 
prices always reasonable.

M-

Who Carries the Risk on 
Your Life ?

Is it your wife and cttlldrsn ? 
Why not let it be carried b
THE MANUFACTURERS UFE

JOHN E. PARKS, 
General Agent 

; v ‘ tSyCv Belleville, Ont 
Aso agent for Typewriters.

Wm.r;

London Priées Years Age 
When Nicholas Deeremps visited 

London In 1788 he found tiro cost of 
living by no means high. In "Le 
Parisien a Londres” he quoted figures 
■bowing that many articles were 
cheaper there than In Paris. Beet ; 
was obtainable for 7c and mutton tor . 

[ 10c a pound, and other food prices 
’ were on a similar scale. Thirst was 
not an expensive luxury for small 
beer was sold at lo a pint, the best 
beer at 7c a quart, and a bowl of 
punch cost only 26c. But Deeremps 
found his laundry bill excessive, the 
charge for washing a shirt being 9c. 
“And." he adds, pathetically, "shirts 
are changed every day in London. 
Such Is the general sus tom, due no 
doubt to the griminess of the atmos
phere.”

5i CHOI

I t
—— Mis-ter Moor»!— There’s your grip.take a tripthrough the door,-__I re - voir, ALEX. RAY,

u OPTICIAN D
Eyesight SpecialistP-f

#-

CUR LINESV

The Scantlebury
Wall Paper Co.

C. B. Scantlebury, Decorator and 
Manager.

4r Automobile Stonge and care 
Automubile repairing 
Autrmobil* Supplies ’
Bicyde repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electri.al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery csre and 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

This has b 
person who i 
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comfort had 
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weather and 
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is one of the ] 
man has to • 
to sait everyt

Ale and
Sorter

Made fat Belle
ville by Jas. A.

. Roy. Do you 
-know how good 
they are ?

If not, order a case to-day from
THE 0P-T0WN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.

If
t - Dont dil - ly dal-ly an - y long - er, YouVe not we 1-come an - y more_____There’s your? i

!I

f f

SCREWS AND GEARS■

Ï i
Webbs

Fremont, in his work on the origin 
of screws and gears, brings but some 
interesting points on this subject 
The Greeks are su 
vented the screw, 
authors, Pliny and Vitruvius, give the 
most ancient record we possess on 
the subject although It must certainly 
have been known long before their 
time. The principle of the screw 
seems to have been but little used 
until the middle ages, when it was 
first applied for wine and cider pres
ses.

P\ ff Popularm At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
Phone 83 288 Pinnacle Street

m hat,—.— on the mat,-----Wipe the dust off the chair where you sat___ . Skip it, slip it, W. A. Rod bournePlumipposed to nave m- 
but the two RomanS

k Puddings Phone No. 86
Orders de hnered piomptlv to all 

parts of the nitv.
-

In 1 lb. sizes, 35c each8
1

See our !
“ 65c “- “ 2 “

“ 3 “ “ 95c
« 4, «

5 44

►

t
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I am pleased 
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Brnein & McLean
REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHING

Fell line of Tapestries, Silk» j j 
and Leatherette Coverings ;

Phone 736 1

9861-2 Front Street, over Blackburn’s
Jewelry Store. ]

Furniture Packing a Specialty L
atoHIMHIMIMHllUHM

<(
1lf~rnr Half-Price Sale ;Ï /-a . “ $1,20 “

«• $1.45 “

Be sure you order one of 
these for the Christmas 
Dinnei.

During the first centuries of our 
era bolt and nut was replaced by 
threadless belts having a hole con
taining a conical pin, so that driving 
In the pin increased the pressure; 
such bolts had holes spaced along for 
adapting to different thicknesses of 
material.
account for the origin of gearing. 
This seems to have been a wheel work
ing on a horizontal shaft and oper
ated by a crank. Along the wheel 
surface were cleats for retaining the 
bucket jehain which descended into

of all trimmei’ and un- ; 
trimmedmake a move andtnp It; An re - voir, Mis - ter, Moore, then* door— door.__i-re

&f-L/1 ^ J fffpJ^ n r
r r T

i Colored Millinery : : 
: McCrodan & Sills :

k=*
f1

m The Egyptian noria may
"f

$CHAS. S. CLAPP ■*Agents for D. & B. Corsets

» >11 » »:♦ > » ié m
iD.S.

N? 881Revoir Mister Moore ».É
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5~:i||i|^j OB. FERNOW ILL SHI Bï LI
prA“n.^tr^P^|fAh»t flpFIPIAI KPflRT -— Desth el Wilson Petersen el Des-

«helr“»1 in the different pi»ws lumL ilT | |J|\ | Caused Sensation In Court—Har- eronto-Narrow Escape ol Wife

iS5S^ £S£= « ^=7=" "7 «7 0*7 j=rir^.i
W. «nder*tnad » .««, b««u» ions~-Important Letter from C. ^«'.jff.’SfcrSSLS

iïÈèfZ.rssr^s ffi^f«£SSS^3»2ï P- Howe of the Faculty of Fores- g^ï “..^KtïïSS0"^ SUE

try, Toronto University. ^SSSïmaSlSf JSaï^W«

f *T tok"rt*« ■*»•**•«* '■«•' ■«» «*» 7-« *«"*»" to to. m»l * to« coatt g®*? m«SSS«‘toSÏ*l“ «3

B2rsrss«ffl6eS *^'ïS!3.« fcSSfîHîssj*

in” JwuW be found without some other ofücei» wül be we arenot able «4 Ihe Ontario tor publication, the defined. The taim abandoned farm, John E 1 Parks ofBeUevilie a- ^^Trooved t^a neighbor’shouSi, 
rde^ti^bhe«tobmigha^ but when the tune comes^or ^ k ^ , D. ^we o£ wUch by the. buUding. etc. it is evi- Tor^t SuT5ï«Æ55tauî

o^df u» woSld oSfs.S^Bu-seù beSTclose to the the Faculty of Forestry, Toronto Uni- ^ ****%£? Thf^l* tT^cot^ &fafit^ur^haeod $ kSfc’ÏSdüU 559
r£J°‘®fl||{e !„me one elee happy on top. Capt. Russell has «pent cons.der vere.ty and will explain itself,- hower^ fal^Sfratoto the Mowhawk Dowel and Skewer ^W^W^Wht^W^badlyb^r^
aVS-asar* «Mrss-atf#.^ P P ^ =. »■* -ME-LT21Z*J>

wt wi^tbe ^owar4e, œén» the battalion and we believe is rteog- M* P0Vlark> 1 tbtbTfaetthirt thi1 nnrth^'tnv? dent and secretary ree pec lively of the
earth, goo“ wm u 0ne of most competent “t Ola. Ont. <toe fact that toe northern town- .-s u. Gsitre u manager* • • 2T?hc ltote We would be r,lea»ed to My dear Mr. Clark: ship, of Hastings County are not in- ««ft ^-^teo aa^manager,

00,1 of llvÎSF, *tül tSW- offer ou, congratulations upon his I nave noticed the report of the tin * d in the Trent drainage syeteto, •jJ^.f^fjudge'^^che and adjourn 
♦mues tofurnieh splendid campaign promotion and believe that he could Haetoga County Council's censure and ao were not included in oar re- ^ be .tried in January at & date 
tâik It must confuse those who had care be a valuable adjunct to of Dr. Fernow m the morning pap- P®1^- you know, moat of Lake, to be fixed! by Eh* Judge on two da>s*
mch strong dislike* .towards having - successful management of the era I am sorry that the Council Wollaston, and Limerick, and parts ti e to the onnoaite party of the ap-rDyVSwith the .Tankeesto «nd upholding has been so hasty in its action. It ^rmora. WCvM, Farsnay.

. the meat market keeping up ns it ha* ^ reputation of the regiment which you will read tne text of the inter- “J* Herschel were included k.C. for plaintiff. VW. B. M. Shorey
*r- .g canada since President Wilson . done good service in the past and view in the Globe of December 2, j * *m eorr) *bat the erroneous con- Q>r" defetidantn ■ ■

made the change in his tariff. It looks ^ cap4bie cf dmng eo again should you will find that it is not credited eeptims onthnei above have hen ^ jdea
a tittle suspicious when Mr. Borden thg^^errices ever be required at the to Dr. Fernow at all While the peculiar situation aroee in the
wUl visit Washington and Ex-Pre=i- f t interview was given in the presence *ttu th“* th*F hliVe been Cronty Goanti on'.the trial of the ac-
Zt Taft, waiicome to Ottawa. Per- tiont' . . . of Dr. Fernow, I furnished most of becepted by your Council T1 ^ of ItorMie”s Bart, in which the
hapa they may be able to make acme Cnl aahert time now and the term the statements, and I accept the re- . V'*.th *h^ a^'e modifications, I ^ fotmd » verdict for the de- 
arrangement which will reduce the ^ ^ce of monlicipal councils wiU sponsibihty for them. X wish to say ®<a°d f" t*,r,tfifgiTîn.,D ?tef" fence, and the action was dismissed, 
cost of eggs. Jt has been suggested “ ire ^ jgit meeting ôf township however, that the , people of Hastings ??*'_*&£** ?*£***&!: ,tb* ïacts At thet conclusion of the evidence on 
that parliament ehould place eggs up- councils will be held on the 16Lh inet County are quite justified in their “ eontaihed in the official report. Wedneaday noon court was adjoum- 
on the liât of articles which should ^ the county council for this resentment of inferences in the » would be. a prerogative of the Coun. ji untU l i5 Md the jury were dite sold by weight in place of by the ^/^i meetfor the final closing head Unes and m the intraduc- ^.Counca of Hastings to censure the to'he .on hand It that hour,
dozen. Wfe are not so sure but such ot the business of the year on Ihe toiy paragraph in the reja.rt of the ®rl n̂!ldcrStl0°n When court resumed, twelve jury» 
a scheme would be all right. There is lTth The business of the county Globe. I made no such inferences to of the offiteaf report but to censure men occhpied the jury box, and Hfc 
no denying the fact that there is a “^e^igs have been published from the reporter: they arc entirely his one of them on thsf basis of a news- HomrfTJudge Beroche, after reserving 
«reat difference in the size of eggs, «me but for some reason per- Invention. And. moreover, the term P*P<* wtth no apparent at- ^ decision upon motion made for
and of course likewise a correspond- . known ,to the members of degenerates wa* not used in the inter-, tempt, to determine Its authenticity, nan^u{ti directed Mr. Butler, who
tng difference in the amount of eat- township council, the proceedings view ; our words were "di fectives' | ffe;r* t0 m® a,,3“st to * man who , acting tor the defendant to pro-
lug material in eggs which at present of wr council have not been made and subnormals." ho stigma is has the welfare of your region very >, wiy1 bia address to the jury. At- 
*11 loi) the (same price when sold by ^ ^ the ratepayers will likely attached to they, terms, while there jinnch at heart. ! ter Mr. Butler had concluded his ad-
the dozen. If eggs were sold by weight whole of the year s work on may be one attached to the term 1 I vish you, would real this letter. ana Mr. Carnew,
it would b an in en lm upon the part ;^n day. We think keeping the degenerate. I am sura that all those at the next meclings or the Cotmoil, for the plaintiff, had ____
of the housewife .to market only the <e ^ ^-yorajice of what has been concerned in the Trent Valley survey and yon are at liberty, if you care to a few minutes in reply, a
largest eggs she -could in order that mx during the year until nomi- hold in highest regard the morality do} to,-to publish it in your local P«- j gentleman was seen trying to crowd
ahe might got A high price for then nattan> j» a mistake and should not and the hard-working capacity of per». .■ ■ , I his way in ito the jury |x>x
while at the same tine the hM) €ncouraged. Who the probable can- the great majority Of the! people in. Tours Sincerely, _|t This at once attracted attention,
would take more Interest in the ^ates are likely to be has of course that region. I C. D. HOWE and Qjy, Honor asked die party what
industry and settle down to pro- not been decided upon yet. In alt ................................................................. .................- ■ j h~ meant, when he answered that
during eggs of the largest type know probability some, if not all of the pre- — rr-'ï---------- " ~ he wee a juryman and sworn to try
ing well that failing to fon»»h a" eent councU will seek re-eiedtion; i* j |%f a IITITIII UH I A AT AT FAUF! All A i thIs case. His Honor then inquired of
tes which would be profitable in <a,eip service has been satisfactory ! Il T A 11 I 11 111 11 11 I ■|IL ML LIIYmIIUII the jurymen sitting ,if any were in
weight would mean a vacant spot on why go to the expense of an election 1 Kr llll I I r 111 . Il 11 I H 1*11 Ml II I A 111 II I the box who had not been sworn, but
the roost. looking at the matter fro n if ^ foae not been there should be no, III HM I 11 Ml I 11 I fl || I M| | UAUUIlU none responded. Mr. Williams, the
all aides both in the interests of the hesitati<m making desirable chan-] VUl IV I II Wh ■ W I clerk, wad sent for to call the panel
buyer, seller and the hen we do not jy the personnel of the board. The _ «. « pfifers <n f/)bOUrtf World when it was found that one man
hesitate to say the game ij worth =f£aija of the county and township | By MISS W. V. mere to MtoOUTg worm I was not sworn in, although he ex- During the oast week a Jarre oar-
atrial anyway. It will no doubt be ^ Dever conducted too well, with , „ , though perhaps unknown dent of the village. The assistant is! plained to the Court he had been t R .f I l.f , P.h
disapproved of by the leghorns and the best possible men who can be' ^>ur correspondent. Intellectusliythe sworn in on the first jury, and toll *? °* Bttf£»’° CBPlU1Uta v,Mted th'
eome of the other varieties but they plaoed in office and so long as a feel- to general fame, is neveruieies- purils grade there being no to occupy that seat, and he thought Cordota gold name, with a view to
would only have to double up on tneir ^ ^ indifference continues to exist familiar name to the frequenter of marfcediy ÿull ones, while the major- he should stay inhere. He was direct- purchasing a controlling interest in
output or quit the bustness. Tne mat- ^ to who or what comprises the Coho irg Horse Show, for at Foxboro ityare notably clever. They are also edl to leave tthe place, and the dc- the same. The party, who are said 
ter will likely come up for, discussion make-up of a council little compla.nt ^ located the noted Ashley Stock orderly apd obedient. , liquent jury mon, after .being severely td hart bean most favorabl>Vimpress-
st the farmers dub *nd wo nen a be made if their work Is not paj-m whence come so many fine , A few "rods father north and on ' censured by His Honor, was fined with the property, were" unduethe
iDstitutee during the winter __ | what it should be. The county roal eqUii>es for exhibition. the opposite side of the street stands the amount of his jury fees up to guManrq of Mr. Kirkgaaid of Toron-

■ system at the present time deman3s Another person, to .whom Utis vV- the Presbyterian church. This, too, U that time, and directed to take his to, one ni the present owners of the
T. , a.tolAs «*««laJeEsiaml the ser- the _CSneful study of every elects m ^ well knowrn is the delate toT.of redbrick, similar iiS design to the place. The situation was rather pe- mine The price of the deal*,, if it go-
7” (WrüiTo-hont Ontario in most the county. The expense is continu- * religious convention, for Foxtxfrto, so Methpdjst church but smaller and Its* 'collar as the .late juryman bad heart es through, is said to be $260,000. At 

Ih^chea were devoted to dis- *HJ increasing without sufficient just x ^ told, w ithe banner village of ornate. The fine large manse and > no part of the address of counsel for present there i* mortage
itr work of the Lord’s day returns for the outlay and unifies Ontario for conventions of the var- glebe are a little farther north. I the defence and none of the opening « second mortgage of $20.000. and o- Mr. E Carl Bleeker eldat son of
ztçW has for its object the some means are itxken to place the ' toua organisations such as Epwortli The pastor is Rev. J. P. Mclnnes, a address of counsel for the plaintiff, ther claims including $6000 fog wages u- ,_h Mr, , A Bleecker, of Mar- 

«hservance of the Sabbath. It affair on a more stable basis, ther* or Women’s Missionary So- Scot, who has inherited from his I” order to avoid any possible compli- to the total of 870.000, against the . p , h
^îî °*XÏÏC6 anotifr Ümt the w01 surely be i*n increase in tlXM £££, - Highland ancestry the same passion- cation the Judge directed that coun el property. It is said that if the Buffa- ®”‘- Passed awcay at an early hour
TAv«rtffwv tor i-W wav which Ox-year to year. The management | geographical position ,of the ate loyalty, dauntless courage, resist- for the defence should again address I lo people buy, that work will be r>- en Sunday morning Deceased wa*.
reverence—^for vrtiy , of our municipal affairs can only >• place has probably something to do less energy and dogged persistency , the jury, which was done i Burned on a far bigger scale than in his twenty-«ewntii year and a abort
fSSl i- . vmwinr dZ successfully done by the most cap- ÎLitu ita popularity in this respect j that has made the Highland regiments i The case is unique in many respects heretofore time betoie contracting the diseaseStiSl/St ot Lm^peoS *We men for the positions. Not ai- t gg main line of foremost among ,the Wctors^n many 'and is also . warning for juT^xen -------- »-------- which resulted in W. dead, had enter-
wa ^t\\ Mondav whatcan ways the men moot anxious to sU at ^ Ali(dlancl g.T.B. running north 1 a hard fought field. As a soldier of to be on hand when directed. --------*-------- - ed on su exceptionally promisiog ca-
bf «fa» on Smah». At the present i ths council board make the most val- trom BellevUie, eight trains, pass. j Christ Mr. Mclnnes brings all these ' Hatton vs Nightingale DCUICIÂ/ II4H1CD m *'1“ “rvu>e ot the Domuuon
rote of soeeri it wiU not be long until uable and successful membera, there- eJ3|g<.r or mixed pass through and traits of character into his struggle j This case occupied the court all day HrylrUf 111» I Jr fl Conscrvotioii Bureau. , .
it. (UkSth not held in anv great- fore too much «care cannot be taken eall thero daily, against the forces of evil, especially ! yesterday. It was an action brought ’ ML* lfc.ll UI1ULM After attending .public school here

i^Sd ^ to yC»sda ^nP J® «W®!8® aLP : Then, toTFo^boro is connected ! the liquor traffic. , ^|byMra. Edith Hatton of Belleville Ill-Ill nlifàlT HO U lii Cart went to Rruckton, Massiwhero
LT^nw the Ito^TheBail^aye It wUl be to administer the affairs of I wiUi Beu^aje, only *i, m.les dis., There is a hotel in the village bu»“watoat John Nightingale of Amelias- NJ-UU ||WN|*KlSHIr ^ kVn k" i ^ ta. Pnd of fo^

», ri «m. w» w - ! We<t„„ *^s3Ksri«. u.-Mn ! - gsrjFi s; jrî1 s ssz : m»1 iufw» d-w Ü» th. p- s** *£"tifrrifhts m SuSay^rom any ^ther D. H. Howe is spending this week «* ^.hodious^eUge from lvaitooe to must remain, there untU sober or pay !b* » democrat driven by defendant. terboro Beview Printing Company has Harvard where m took ^« seholar- 
mon thine to Stirling. \ Belleville. So you see it would be dearly for their indulgence for Mr 11 w** contended on behalf of plain- undergone a changéof ownership. Mr ships m his foui years. Duringf the

StiBHSSv's rs i , B. ® ssawasK£

seen d?rirw for this pur- at D. H. Bowe s last Sunday. ehaoged to the <present one by the Both doctors have a very large prac- *10® and judgment was given for -L- Kq for tke nest 26 years ernment instead. His tost -
^ tfan^» to Church »ervi« - At the Y P-8 - at Carrying Place. ™^ment es there wss another tice andiare exceedingly popular. this amount and coe». W. C. Mikel, manning dhwtor of thé ! were to the P^njer Creek distmt

A»rî4. «WrL io ha Othe ori Frida7 night the debate on‘6uffra- m Ontario, Had the vUlage Foxboro is one «of the busiest pla- 1 KX3. for plaintiff; F. 8. Wallbridgc l£d will cease »nd he was making »? endid progrès»
Kh^egM wtto that roveronce ti^ wr"88 °“ ^ o^^a There"iro^w^irito'fa'11 ^^1 * 6u“ Porter- KC tor de£t" fo Xei» the affaira* of the company '^ “ L HJe Sk
whiçh it wasintfended It should have it ^Z^Z^crb. Fox and their °L* fewer ^lio^LTi^JXTnh*^ ------------------ f ^ aa Mr Whalley is to a pos,- ~ “ option but it, did not •*.- -

daughters, Vivian and Lela spent, » Tr thv ltanta SHTS to tei^ L - ^ X^kv is^rateran newspa- 6et ‘ 8Qre an«

NOW TALK Æ£“!r* :
g^Soggs Sœs æ;:; ABOUT CHINA^r^v.ao SSSa. Miss Ida Burkitt, of Melville extramit, evaporator. Thera i also a^iîe mak-i . |*TM JKson of a everywhere he went and possessed,

‘ C0“Dtr‘e3 and what m D, TÎ. Howe spent Saturday at Belle- h vUlage and the only side street ing establishment Hid a cheese fac.1 ' former resident ofLindsay—an old Itbe fndity ttf win friend^ to anu
otMwZ^^r^h wasrn^ ville. . t S,to the station. Jhti tc^y. There are two well-stocked gen-^ An elderly couple, who reside about CjBS rîav^^'o bottera and
for man not fm/iiiJ «abhath i --------♦-------- ' branches off very near the north cral stores, a first-class grocery, a ba- seventeen mile* north of Deeeronto --------♦—----- ; h.e B»T«s..two crotnera ano001 mln f0r 11X6 8ebbatb ' - - - ---------------------------- : Sd^F the main straet and is purely ^blscfamith shop, several dw came to town on Saturday, and m « mssssmem ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ j 2*aof thT

This has been a beautiful fall The "t * T -------------------------------------^^puhlic buUdings, though not prera^ffi4 Ssunda^B^ik^TS Perambulations went into one £ TRENTON |, whole community in their sorrow.
person who w^uld fault with the The death occurred in Kingston yes- n^erolpb^re 0f-a style of architec. Bank Manager is Mr. John Bolgate of our business piaçee. During the ♦ _____ ♦ ^p^w^^uoted’aftbe'faîîi»
weather ,we have been Having for terdsy of Mery Ann MuUms wife ot t ity^t would do credit to many a The bank! is situated in one part of a courSti ot conversation the astonishing .««ssMsssssssertfieeteHee service being «wnducted at the house 
some time js hard "to^uit. After all. Cornelius MuU.ns of this city, after t though this is not even a Police large cement block building. The ©th- f®Æt wf6 brought out that it his cou- by Bev. C. M. Harm, after which the
while this mUd wither has per- » wry short illness The remains > , «half of the ground floor is occo- ^ never (taken a newspaper, Trenton, Dec. 10-A large number I remains were iu«erred in Marmora
mitted orach work ito be done which were brought here by train at noon , Foreniost among these buildings w pied by the show room of Mr. John «id whanyth* of of scows, dredges, drUi boats and tugs eemetcry.-Herald.
otherwise could not have been com today and taken to her late residence ^ MeLhodist church .whose square Gowsell, the owner of the buUding. ni manv verrais aiM belonging to the Weddell Dredging Co
Pleted in half the time or the same South George St. ,, 1 tower rising amid the trees catches who is a dealer in buggies, cutters. °Lr iSr.«y«n1^.n(Liv are teeing up for the winter today
«tofort had it been cold and stormy. Tbe late Mrs. Mullins was the eld- ^ ^ of the traveller as he surveys harness, etc. 1 sh^had he^rf ^ About one hundred hockey enthus-
Still it has been a most unfavorable **t daughter of Mr. John McNulty ^ langgcape to,his left while pur- The upper storey is a fine public îr? „ „f5«e ,TaP lasts attended the meeting held in
M for those in business who depend and was born in Belleville where she | eui^g his way from the station to MU. This, Is ,the only public hali in. } thev never took a oaoer the town hall on Monday evening las'
upon reaping profits from the ex- spent most ot her life. Mounimg her ^ village. Externally the church the village but .there is an Orange ^ ^«sonwhythejnevertooka paper unanimously decided to keep
Utenoe of winter weather. We have ices ere si» children, three boys a„d ia a handsom e structure halL Another notable point is the '^ d,dmconceiv- the junior team in the O.B.A an<f

t °° Particular liking for cold stormy J three girls, besides the husband. In of re4 brick, while its interior is the number of autos owned by local resi- : our ll^o play the games in BeUeville as ar-
i weather and could not find any fault religion she was a Roman Catholic prettieat ^ have ever seen in a coun- dents. Each doctor has scar, and so W “JÎ* ttoa year »f<w Lori» F ^ We ar€ ,led to learn that 

with the class of weather this fall. Tbe deepest sympathy js expressed tly vUto#e. The well-kept lawn to have several other villagers. There ; ^ntT^THasî^s ^thto sev- this decision, has been reached, as it 
M bat we hope however that the pro- for the bereaved to their sad afflic- front 0fbhe church is also .unusually to a puMic garage also, and ever so „,ÆXslrio r would have been a pity to have
! fits will be just as satisfactory when ---------»----- -- extensive. L many farmers m the neighborhood ^1dropped out joet wdien there are fair

tte spring opens as they would have ; _ The parsonage which adjoins the have autoa. The sight of a farmer , voh’ npv€r taken a newsoa^ prospect» of a fine new rink being
been with lees favorable weather. It, A All MTV PflMDT cJïurch 011 ^ eooth k 111 keepmg gorng to ^Belleville on_a^ ^Saturday g® a^ ^«d^notknow whltts buUt in ,time for next winter.[ h one of tbe hardest jobs the weather 11| || | N | Y 111111K with the former. Wlt£l bts car filledwith butter and P* • ah°. th Editors will be At last night's meeting of the .Ma.
aan has to arrange the temperatire UUUIl I ■ UUUIl I On the, north «aide stands the pub- eggs and other produce for market *?***“? ^attiiereare sonic order, the following officers
to Slit everybody.' i He school This is also a neat brick Is too common to excite comment and thankful to believe that tnera sra elected—— " --------- ^ildtoTlt tea two-room school. The attracts no more attention than would =f>t many of that sort still living.- w”eMe™hur Jonea

Earl Henderson, the Trenton youth ] principal te Miss Ethel Adams, a resi- a farm wagon. Deseret,to ^--------- 8.W.-W. M- Jack

A report was started some time ago charged with' arson is now free, tne , ' 1 . .... , i
Î3 WlBterla Al|o»,.l. P.rk Died E’Xvh.n^.

lou^8. ^3kêt°boofcU'wSr«uMi^»i.|PThf j,r«weuttoi» -"'l*1;1/ ^ MVILIKS-^p Kingstou. on V,d- 'Torvn:oT,^('w’.(}k*l‘tnll‘i
evidence to establish .the owner’s lapsed when the,court held the sign- situated ld * aoc miiea commodat ion at reasonable rates Por nesday, December 10th, 1918, Miry a dance in Torontolast week.
»me. The reportTreated considerable Statements inadmissible all^edto Province otCtagrtoi*jnt^ mues desiring a rest or enjoyment! Ann Mullins, wife of Cornelius Mul- ^7 ^ilins of Montreal is
talk generally and as much of the have been .madeby Hendnraon to D^ nort^ ^become The o b»c- there te no more attractive spot th.® j Uns, of this city * gltar of Kingston tetolk was so unreasonable your corres- tective Miller. Chief Moffat, «“•* tor* large number ^of ' this comfortable caravanserie The funeral will take place from ^h^i^tev* at her home
Pondent began working on the case to Rev. F. W. Armstrong as to the toes t»ve Pmnt for A large , write C. B. Horning, District Pas- the family residence, South George spending her holidays at her home
•earn if possible ,whether it was » in buildings in Trenton since May last vmrtWB wUo j* ««rritorv i« neariv senger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, St., on Fnday, December 12t h, at bere. _ _ . _ . . tl . me,
genuine cas* or .one of FOUL talk. Jadge Deroche stated (to the jury Jbe altitude of this territory ‘y Toronto for free handsome illustrated 8.80 a m., <d St MicbieVs Cnurch for T3ie Board of Trade Executive
• ampU^? to Cy fremthebosTof ütoS Mr. dSfl^n, crown attorney 2 000 feet ^tuntora tor heaUhfm b^klet entitled “Winter in On tar ioï mas. which will begin at è o’elock yesterday to consider a proposition fo,
authority there tone truth whatever would not offer any ^ther evidence »tm«. Highland Heritage." Interment St. Janie. Cemetery. a new industry
in the. story god the party or parties as the statements Were not admitted, sport where an invigorating *»

PECULIAR IDEA M«j| Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Jolies 
Trenton visitors

The trial ............ .
proceeding in BeUeville today.

The Trenton Electric -and Water 
Co are now occupying their handsome 
new quarters on Dundas street 

Mrs little has 
Pelkey, one of t
cently built by him to West Trenton.

Bev. W. T. Wilkins returned from 
Kingston today, «
Foster, where they 
tog a meeting of the Presbytery.

The Bachelors and Benedicts are 
making arrangements to give a large 
ball soon. The lists are being circu
lated today.

A men's club is being discussed 
with a fail* prospect of materializing 

The application for an order from 
the courts to wind up the Lloyd * 
Collapsible Carriage Co. has been dis* 
missed, without costs to any ot the 
narttea concerned.

The town of iBavelock, It te stated 
to one of the dailies, te promised Hea
ley’s Falls power.at $15 per h-P. It 
Havelock can get cheap power it 
ehould help some.

were
yesterday. , 

of Earl Henderson ia
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100 DOLLAR FINE
were removed to Her mother’s, Mrs.
File’s on . Edmund street where they 
were attended by Dr. Newton. Mr.
Peterson was afterwards brought to 
the same place where he died this
morning. Another little boy and girl In the County Police Court before 
received slight burns. Mr. Files a Magistrate Earn iron in Peterborough 
brother-in-law who was assiting them on Thursday test, Joseph Levasseur, 
received severe burns on the face, of tnat city was charged with sell- 
There was not much damage done jug Rquor at Norwood Fair, held 
to the. house. within this village where the local

On Saturday Mrs, M. Mormiie re- option bylaw te in force. Levasseur 
ceived word that her father Mr. Jas rHaded guilty to the charge. Tlio 
Rennix had died after a short 111- Magistrate imposed a fine of $10» 
neee. The remains were brought on an(j routs or three months to gaol. 
Saturday evening to her home. On which to the minimum penalty for sttii 
Monday morning fanerai mass was jug liquor in a local option muoici- 
said by Bev. J. P. Hartigan. after ,'paliiy. Mr. V-
which the remains were placed in conducted tha prosecution and Mr. 
Deseronto cemetery. He te survived by JG, jj, Gordon appeared for the de- 
four daughters and two sons. Bis Rendant.
wife predeceased him a few years ago. a similar charge of selling liquor 
The late Mr. Rennix was a highly on Fair Day was preferred against 
respected resident of Deseronto until Mr. D. L. King proprietor of the- 
a year ago when ie moved to Mon- King’s Hotel to this plaze. It appear* 
tread with his daughters. a couple of Provincial detectives visit-

Mas Gladys Thompson of King- ed here oa Fair day, and as s result 
atom is spending a few week# with 0f thetr oj erations, Mr. King is charg- 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. David with selling liquor over the bar 
Thompson. of bis hotel.

A splendid concert was given under Xs the information did not speeifi- 
the auspices of the Toung People’s ^ aWev.who sold the liquor, Mr. 
fioctety of the Church of the Redeem- Gordon, the defendant's lawyer, did 
er by the Chandler; Concert Co. Every ^ havq his ,witnesses tor the de* 
number was enjoyed by a large sud* fejnce Dres€p(t and .the case was ad- 
ence in Naylor « Theater , Joumed until Friday, November 28th.

at 2 o’clock. Through, his counsel, 
the defendant i leaded not guilty to 
the charge.

It is stated the defence! will pre
sent evidence to the effect that the 
detectives, who laid the information, 
were incapable of performing their 
duty.—Register.

For selling Liquor at Norwood
Fair

to 60c
t ;

i, 4 and

N i
H. Moore, K.C.*.

Woman
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Asbestos x 
Reservoir, | 
es. Guar- Ù ' CORDOVA MINES MAY 
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PüOMISiNC CAREER 
CUT SHORT 1is BY DEATH: to take his

__v» vuv w——----------------------was rather pe-
Methodtet church bat smaller and IPs* cnliar as the .tete juryman bad heart 
ornate. The fine large manse and > °° part of the address of counsel for 
glebe are a little farther north. I the defence and none of the opening

A• • •MITEDi;
Of $40,000, i< 6

1
j

for ,
■

wmmmmm._______ ■■ eeanalt day
I against the forces of evU, especially ! yesterday. U was an action brought ' 
'*»>“ - i-««- | by Mrs. Edith Hatton of Belleville

Belleville, only six miles dis-1 There te a hotel in the village but ! against John Nightingale of Ameliae- 
a highway so excellent as in mo liquor te sold as this te Local Go- • bur*' township for damages received 
•r^r' ‘ -'f' ■-------" on last King’s birthday

:
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lie gift can ,
I also nave ' 
fly tested. ;

driving parties. Over this road j to excess when they go to BeilleviU* _ .
peases daily .to and fro a er to any other place under license ' Bridge Street West being 

s ' stage from Ivanhoe to must remain there until sober or pay] by * democrat driven by defendant.
-------  , „ _ ... . Up kuc.ui. Bo yen see it would be dearly tor their indulgence for Mr 14 «sontendedon behalf of plaüi-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Blakely and nr. -0 fmd a country village more Mclnnes who te ,a license inspector. ’tiff thto' it was owing to the negli-
‘J Mrs Jack Wilson spent Sundaj conveniently placed, as to totercouree strictly enforces the law. , gent driving of (defendant. Defendant

Ta/l 1 ; *  |.«:A» n ha < I TL.vra Site * .n>Mill*Mi  V. • — plflJ VT1 Off f VlllF If nrdXL non aad hv Me
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Ate and 
Porter

Made m Belle- 
j ville by Jas. A. 
Roy. Do you 
know how good 
they are ?

iy from

)D0R STORE

I
■

Holîoway L. 0. L.
The L.O.L. No. 251 of this place held 

their annual business meeting on Dec 
2nd with Bro. Morrow., the dtetrict 
master in the. chsir. We are pleased 
to say that ‘.our lodge ia increasing m 
membership. The officers for tbe en
suing year are as follows—

Master—Bro.»T. Kelly, jr 
D.M.—Bro. Barry Carter . 
Chaplain—Bro. Bruce Kennedy 

* Rec. gee.—Bro. Clifford WUson 
Fin. Sec.-Bro. Barry Kelly 
Trees.—Bro. Samuel Kelly . 
Lecturers—Bros. G Peterson and W 

Kelly ■
Committee-men - Bro. B. Townsend 

Bro. J. Wilson, Bro. F. Elliott, Bro. 
,B. Soencer. Bro. 8. Rose 

Inside Tyler—Bro. J. Low«7 
OOutside Tyler—Bro. A. .Wnght

J

2 i<:m. j %
9

urne a
86

to all

«
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( i

[cLean i m
:

(ING

DEATH OF SENJ. KNAPP
tt, Silks 
enngs ; f

Benjamin Knapp, a life-low- resi
dent of this city, died in Toronto yes-

brought here tor to ter men*.
>■

Blackburn's

a Specialty i ».
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LABO fecial Values For Christmas Shoppers I
-4a life•VA TBEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS—Clear and Sparkling ; in Bon- I 

Bon. Dishes, Trinket Stands, Cream and Sugars, Water Pitcher j 
and Sets, Handsome Vases, etc. All New Goods just in marked 
at sp»«-"d cut prices for Saturday Shoppers.
MEN’S FINE SHIRTS—Coat Shirts, good roomy bodies, cuffs 
attached, in good light and-dark stripe patterns sizes 14 to 16 1-2 
Saturday special 69c. Same far Boys 12 to 14 each 49c. 
HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS—Ladies Fine Embroidered 
I Handkerchiefs 23c Sample Goods, white and some colors 
Saturday special 2 for 25c. Men’s Pure Silk Handkerchief 

‘ with fancy borders, fast colors 35c each, on sale 25c each.
! CHRISTMAS CARDS. BOOKLETS ETC— Pretty Booklets 
\ and Calendars, a great variety to select from on sa'e 5c-each 6 
[ fer 25c. New design» ia Christmas Post Cards 12. for 10c 
» Christmas Tags 12 for 5c.

SPECIAL SALE NUMBERS IN—25c Ladies Undervasts 15c 
$1.25 Childrens Sweater Coats 75c 
$15-0 Men’s Flannel and Tweed Shirts 98c 
65c Window Shades, trimmed Insertion 50c 
$1.25 Dressed Beauty Dolls $1.00

11

wm
South Wales Election* Show 

Defeat For Liberals.
LONDON, Dee. 16.-s-(C. A. P. Ca

ble.)—The latest news regarding the 
New South Wales general election 
foreshadows a complete victory tor 
the Labor party, which baa now 48 
seats against 86 for tha Liberals, with 
one Independent. Fire ont of seven 

>Htsm centres on the se
re-gone Labor, 
ptlon poll has resulted

__________ es In favor of a reduction
of licenses In sixteen constituencies. 
There Is an absolute majority, but not 
the statutory three-fifth majority, in 
favor of prohibition In ten conetitu- 
encteB.

As a result of the visit of the Amer- 
y-.Ti commissioners, the Government 
of the Commonwealth, Now South 
Walw, " Victoria, South Australia. 
Queensland and Tasmania have defi
nitely agreed to be represented at 
the Panama Exhibition at San Fran
cisco. It Is probable that the total 
financial grants will amount to £120,- 
9i,0. New Zealand has agreed to be 
represented, and will make a grant 
of from £26,060 to £40,000.

% N<
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OU will see very pretty novelties in handkerchiefs that 
ni?ir«* especially desirable., gifts in our showing 
just now. The intricate designs ami finer qualities will

he suie to please the most fastidious. You can pay as much as 
each or as little as 3c, but in any event you get the utmost available to quality. parfe~ 

f Sari- desireable amongst this special Christmas offering are Some oharmmg examples 
i fancv lace édités, a"d made of the very finest of warranted Irish Euten.

They come in Fancy Boxes, others with Hand embroidered comers are priced at from

35c to $1.00

1
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of the metro 
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McIntosh brothers
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

A New Silk or Ne Blouse Will 
Make an Acceptable Gift

About Women’s Initial * 
Handkerchiefsi

There is a charm and individuality in these newsBSH-EîSEEE «sa** »«<=«*
SSKfflSsa&atMg

Notice to Xmas Shoppers jn the ffl
submit-*m 
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As the weathe- has been unusually mild for this 
Htrw> of the year and as we have a large stock of 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Suits and Coats we have de
cided to reduce our stock by reducing the prices, 
and it will be to your advantage to come and do 
same early Xmas shopping. The following is a 
sample of some of our special values :

Ladies’ Grey Blanket Cloth Coats, reg. $14.50 for...$10.98 
Ladies’ Brown Blanket Cloth Coats with suitable 

trimmings, reg. $17.00 for
Newest models in Black and White Curl Cloth Coats,

reg. $17.50 for...............................................................
Men’s Dark Tweed Suits in special values, regular

9.00 for......................................................................
Also Men’s Blue Serge Suits, reg. $10 for.........

GRAND JURY’S
RECOMMENDATION

If;
t

are not apt to remain long, so 
the supply is greatest,

We are particularly proud of our assortment of Men s 
Handkerchiefs, Initialed Silk, Plaiq Silk and Excelda and 
the Alt Irish Linen ones 12 l-2c to $1.00 each.

A

The Grand Jury of the County 
Court and General Sessions pre
sented their report to the County 

I Judge at yesterday’s (session and al
ter words of congratulation on the 
thoroughness of their work were re
lieved of further duttis.

Several important clauses appear in 
the report—*

“We would recommend it hat the 
County of Hastings purchase more 
land in connection with the House of 
Refuge property.” ,,

“We visited the Children’s Shelter 
and desire to say that this charity i* 
doing good work, considering the ac
commodation provided, but yoor 
grand jurors would recommend to the 
County of Hastings the Town o. 
Trenton and the City of Belleville 
that they jointly provide a larger and 
much better building, properly equip
ped for the .carrying on of this most 
humane work. We would recommend 
that the Ontario Legislature arrange 
for the care of mentally deficient 
children, tti (be ^provided for by the 
Province in a separate institution oth 
er than the Children’s Shelter.”

reflecued the grand

4, . \

$13.49k

Evening & Knitted Scarfs $13.49

make very delightful Christmas gifts. We have the 
nicest selection that one would wish to choose from too. 
Fancy Beaded Scarfs for Evening and Dress Wear, and 
then the “Senorita’’ Knitted Silk Scarf in aU the popular 
shades. Besides many heavier Mufflers and Scarfs for 
Womens and Mens wear. Prices $1.00 to $3.00.

V : . $6.98y
$8.39U\

iS

331 Front 
StreetD. PhillipsAll that is New in Holiday 

Neckwdar is Here* *
I— Frills, Ruffles Ruchings and all the coars ot the 
rainbow are characteristic of this season’s neckwear.

Anything may be had here from the simplest collar 
are an always welcome Christmas gift, servicable too to the most lavish disolay of ruffling, and all at a price 
We have one of the largest assortments ever displayed that is sure to meet with-your favor.
here, at reasonable prices too, 25c to $5.00 eachi Hand-made Silk Cluny Collars Baby and Imitation
—!----- V Baby Irish Lace Collars, are to be found m great abund

ance and moderate prices.

Hanley Block
Hand Bags 1

/ -J
j A. W _DICKENS A. W. D1CKBNS:::

:The report
jury’s appreciation of .the kindness or 

I the County Judge Hi» Honor Judge 
Deroche, Sheriff Morrison, Crown At
torney Anderson, of ,the efficiency of 
the management of the House 
Befuge by Supt. Wilson and Matron.

'* Ml» -WBgon ; of JVIij»free’s. m«n- 
- agement of Belleville Hospital, of Dr.

^ Coughlins superintendency of the 
■ Ontario School for ,the Deaf ; Jailer W Ketcheson and Turnkey Coiling.

At Jie jail “there are 17 adult 
—. male inmates and one boy aged 14 
' years. This boy was committed

month ago to the Industrial School, 
but owing to lack of accommodation 
the Industrial School cannot admit 
him.

Thé following is an extract from 
a letter signed C. Ferrier, Superin
tendent of the Industrial School, Mi, 
mico? Ont.; re i this boy now confined 
in the County gaol—
««To Mr. W. H, Wrightmyer, Child

ren’s Aid Society, Belleville, Ont 
‘Regret thAt we .cannot at presen 1 

take any boys into the school, but the 
first, ws will admit will he -(giving the 
name of the boy now in the gaol) be ■ 
tore taking any others from any oth- j 
er municipality. However I am afraid ^ 
we will not .be able to make room for 
him until the beginning of the New

«'Tour grand jurors cannot speak too ____
strongly ip condemning •the detention — 
of boy» of this'age in .the county gao> 
and would respectfully recommend, 
that the Ontario Legislature provide 
without delay, more accommodation 
for children committed to the Indus
trial School.” (

Judge Deroche before discharging 
the grand jury «said his opinions coin
cided with, theirs as to the efficiency 
of the county officials, more adequate 
shelter accommodation for children, 
the cane! of mental deficients and in
creased accommodation at Industrial 
Schools. .

CHRISTMAS CANDIESKETCHESON & EARLEm

of I i To supply our ever increasing trade, we have stocked 
- larger than usual for Christmas in

Novelties
Chrisrmas Stockings from 5c to 25: each. Candies in 

r bunches, representing Bananas, Onions, Grapes,. Carrots, 
; Raddish, at 10c per bunch.

Chocolates

The Store With the Christmas Spirit Wp

É «O
replaced

over a
a

At Wallbridge & Clarke's
' Moirs Savoy and Baud's English, in bulk or handsome 
i boxes from 1-2 inch Size up.

Homemade Candles
Mothers, Fathers, Sisters, Brothers 

and Sweethearts

. I*

NEW HORSERADISH ’

BLUE LABEL KETCHUP 
FANCY CHEESjC add,r new ones

, 1

How a,bout a Xmas gift for the ones you 
love.-. We have the Newest Eflects and 
the Greatest Variety to choose trom in

i A. W. DICKENSOKA
BRUYERE _ 
ROQUEFORT 
CAMEMBERT ofManufacturer of Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy

mmmmmih ...................... hmmmw—Men’s and Boys’ Ties, neatly boxed.......25c, 50c, 75c
Men’s and Boys’ Neck Scarfs ...50c, 75c, $1 to $3.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Wool Mitts arid Gloves 25c 50c 75c 
Men’s Mocha Mitts and Gloves. $1.00 to $2.50

. ...... 1.00 to 2.50$i."6o, 1.25,1.50 to 5.00 
........ 75c to $1.00

ai
WILD
bramble
JELLYFROM THE HI CHLAN DS 

OF SCOTLAND
JARS 25c.I: I Men’s Kid Mitts and Gloves

Men’s Gauntlets \e
*1.20.

A: Boys’ Gauntlets.......................
Boys’ Kid and Mocha Gloves 
Men’s Fancy Garters
Men’s Fancy Armlets............... ............... 10c. 15c. &
Men’s Fancy Hose....... ............25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Men’s Negligee Shirts................50c, 75c, $1.00 to 3.C0
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas............50c, 75c, $1.00 to 5.00
Men’s and Boys’ Caps............... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 to 1.50
Men’s and Boys, Hats......... ......50c, 75c, $1.00 to 3.00
Boys Toques..................................................... 25c 811(1506
Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats 50c, 75c, 1 to 2.50 
Men’s Sweaters and Sweater Coats...$1,1.50 to 800

43c, 50c, 75c, LOO to 2.50
Boys’ Underwear............................................25c, 50c, 75c
Men’s and Boys’ Collars....................10c, 15c, 20c, 25c .
Men’s and Boys’ Silk Handkerchiefs ... 50c, 75c, 1.00 
Men’s and Boys’ White Handkerchiefs 5e,10,15c,25c

■
50c
25c

CROSSE ft bLACKWBLL’S
PLUM
PUDDINGS
FROM OLD ENGLAND 

lib. 84eJ 
21b. 80c 
31b. 90c
41b. *1,10

!

NEWM.DÏN TOWN Pamper your pocketbook. 
It’s your best friend in time 
of need. And the Ford keeps 
the pocketbook satisfied 
Ford lightness and Ford 
strength make Ford economy 
famous the world over. Cut 
down transportation cost 
Buy a Ford.
Six hundred dsllsrs is the new price of the 
Ford runabout ; the touring cat is six fifty ; 
the town car hundred—all f. o. b.
Ford, Ontario (formerly Walkerrille post 
office, complete with equipment. Get cata
log and particulars from Cr A. Gardner, 
Foxboro.

A

-ORDER EARLY i1The medical fraternity of Belleville 
jhee been enlarged by the arrival of 
Dr. J. Chant of Piéton who has taken 
up his residence At the corner of 
Queen and John streets. He is a 
specialist. Hi3 effects are being 
brought here today.

!
VJAt Wallbrldge ft Clarke’s

Men’s Underwear i
COUNTY COURT

:
Knight va. Mltcalfa Ginning Co. ot 

Deser onto.—Thi? action was settled by 
defendsnts making compensation for 
$123 without costs. Porter and Carnau 
for plaintiff. R, D. Ponton for defend
ants. , ' "y-

lThe Most Attractive and Fashionable 
Furnishing Goods are always show» at the 
Oak Hall.

i| Xmas 
l Furs

f *,
$

!$8, $10. $12, $1$, $20 $25
MMOlMOliMMMWOOMW»

i Christmas Gifts 
; of Quality Ebony
| and Grained Ivçry Goods. ]

We wpuld be pleased to have you ; 
come and see what we have in case 
yon should decide to use something j 

i of this kind as a Christmas Gift. |

Drag WATERS Store ;
- 213 F sent St.

«Moooooooooooooooeeoo*»1

A useful Gift is best ♦ 
appreciated. We hive ♦ 
beautiful sets in MINK 
MOLE, HUDSON J; 
SEAL, PERSIAN y 
LAMB, SABLE, and l 
MARMOT, afso BLUE 

! BLACK and NAT- ;;
> URAL WOLF sets. ..

Visit our store tod we 
; ; Will oe pleased to show ♦

taken tp Belleville cemetery where t<x^. pi£Ce on Friday morning from » you these,
the Rev. A R. Sanderson of Holloway her iate residence South George Stre t ’ ; open Evenings Until0 o cllock ♦ 
Street Methodist Church conducted gt MichaeW Church where Rev. 
the serviocc. Un Marshill Knapp ac- pother Corrigan celebrated a solemn 
companded the body of his father from requiem mass Interment .was iri St 
Tosonto. I James cemetery the bearers being Capt
« Mr. .... .... . . .....................

!
Oak Hall Where The Superior 

Clothes Come From >

i ►

An OU of Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ 
lectric Oil la not a jumble of medici- 
daI eobetancea thrown together »» 
pushed by advertising, but the resul. 
of the careful Investigation of th® 
curative qualities of certain oils * 
applied to the human body. It is 
rare combination and it won »D“ 
kept public favor from the first. » 
trial of It will carry conviction to any 
who doubt its power to repair ana

Panama earthquakes are more an
aemic than naughty.

p OBITUARY. No woman is supposed to look her 
age, no matter what it is.

i G. T. Woodley Î New York's Idea ot luck la getting In 
to see a new play before the police 
stop it _______LATE BEN J. KNAPP 273 Front St.I

The i e mai ns of the late Benj. Knapp 
arrived today from Toronto and wereI / ■
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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.age to ill ou interests,-u»d I am. on- 
alterably onpoeed to buying a paye
ment that I Jtnow will tail, when tor 
practically the aarne amount of mon 
ey we, can buy a pavement that we 
know will jrive ,us value received for 
every cent that we expend.
. I made a very .careful-examination 
of many milea of brick pavement» in 
the City. ,ot -Cleveland, Ohio, and ot 
brick county road pavement» in Cuy
ahoga county, Ohio, where they have 
now something over 400 milea of coun 
try road paved with brick. We went 
over the Evdoir pavement» in Cleveland 
a city of more than 600,000 popula
tion ; pavement» tl*at have been down

...........  | I and in eervice from five to seventeen
, . bole» which have .been - repaired by years, and hpoo which there he» not

• J^the Editor ot the Ontaanor— rtllin- witk «*1 tar. been expended one dollar in maiD-
rl, „»,-▲» intimated in my-com- all sections of the roads exam- tenance. I went over many mile» of

Dear Sir, week I mow -sub- which have (been in use more brick-paved country roadway that
munieatk® of lret Have» t’hTn two years I .believe that a sale bad been in the service from five to
“t the «Port WOham B^Haye. than ^J^tit* «timate of the Zeveu yean, and upon which there
Î^DeapUines, IU-, who made «^inde- holea aDd blotches that have ha» not been expended one dollar for

. . -mvesti£AlioD of iths AV &yD . n repaired wDuld jQxceed one thons na&inteDUM26.
pendent ^ Mirbig*™ An<* the » to^the mile of pavement, and ^ i also examined .-sir experimental
County -ont. tor .the muni- ^ these defects, have been sub- section of concrete laid in one of the
road» ot * gentlemen to î^tSdTrepair».-There are roadways of Gordon Bark, which was
£paTity of “‘“’XCi s? True- wearing out constructed in the fall of last year

member of ^^e^menTha^ been so rapid and which, 11» subjected to practically
tees of the D® ^*ry great length attempts have-been made to savp no traffic except a few automobiles,
his report ? £ give it in resurfacing the entire pavement This lavement w.^J*dly,c^ck:?l^
l.have thought ■ |f^r ftDfl point- itl, coal tar mixed with sand or showed every evidence ot the begm- 
iuUaDda»itisjeryc^mt wrjtei with uc»i i ^ ning of disintegration. s ,
ed comment from Thu "°^e entire Action <of the Fore ; The question of original cost of»

,1s unnecessary on street road built in the summer of pavement its of minor importance
report follows. «hmitted iqio now scarcely three years ot age. when you consider that "with the con-

Beepectfully mibcu a»tine 81317 per ^square yard, con- Crete pavement the coat of^ mamten-
^ itobamon. .4 mix a«ce during the first sight or ten

matter »t concrete paving I t^ing washed sand -and gravel, years oft its life would probably
the mat _ , -_n, »n writ i.n been renaired fay eu6h resurfacing ceecfi the original cost of the pa

„*m submitting my co to-be which has worn * off in jgre&t patches ment. Many of the Wayne county
^ for the reason that I ** Jute- and blotches, exposing .the concrete, roads were built{a,t* cost lD, ^c^s

s- 3 S5-5«. wsaa saw*
lor the lurther reason th“ ^ ” The much-talked-of i impeovement in ment would cm»t .under the same

Esurs arJgsgS!*^ *rSRi «à- »««»«. «*»-■ggfcrgfiatfagE sstrts. &~j*w,srs-S
no misunderstanding-in i are concerned, tor. _,ve_ „one over and come to any conclusion

I^SSiv^lte'srisaerarsryr tsssufS5sr* a“'
Can**; hnnk°tirteto Md°roads in ; inability of the concrete to stand the
extend and Cuyahoga cm^ty^Qbto. j were ^ stpe*u of German MUamant Adjourn..

- ' with Ï1® a15®£L Windsor, Canada, stows repetition BERLIN, Bee. $6.— Recew was
Concrete Age of "La"1j8 ty , what," is .taking place with the taken in the German .Imperial Parlia-

. ing a liât, of ? suvi of-C<m- Wayne county roads. Of the several ment until Jam. 113. iln the confusion
roads then constructed d*»^ of concrete paventent from one attending the snspenslon <of the slt-
struction and charact mb- L year to seven .years oSl there is not tlng speaker Kaqpoff declared that
each.. Further inforuiauon ;e ^ goaA pavement. We wept over the blU asking *ur.an aDPtopriatlon of
tained by asking question street after street ranging .m condi- «500,000 to be need in.arranging for

-along ih« roads. ' ^ examination tion from new oneswrtlfc German representation mt the Pan-
1 XWayne coud- tcracks, to streets ae tbrily cracked ama-Paclflc Exposition at San Fran-

vot-about ®® ^nciudisg 21-6.miles worn and broken into-hoks aa to ^ been withdrawal.
conv eteroeds, mciu^ Lho rendering repairing myxwsibte. Citi- Late,, however, dt was announced

iof the,Woodw r ou(. ^ en- zena ot the town very frankly 6tate Speakerts (declaration was
vGrandLBiver ^ of athe .fehat their pavemenUarem ahameand th, t^^ T^^)TOpriation bill still

"This rso*» ■... A'SJ'ïs

.yA^SwfSgv-»£ îrr,, «rlsrsns — «lsshTm* *-«.»— -the.Forl^atreet road, whtoh^has, ^ twd years,in uee, and there is opens next year.-------------------

3Sg«u-ÿ jitisys nsa T. *55 —u-
filled would lead intelligent peopte .to be-

SNidtrwsy«8e-which raprity wea^m “^T6hown to be the reenlt.of al;
i^dn3tole»11»rchei»e m*dk neceeeary the attempts for thelaat^Ojeara 
îSÜff* «itirinT That section of to make concrete (a weermg «rface 
<5?l*rïlnd Mvti^Soâd completed last lbor.astreet or road pavement, 
the.Grand. Xiver ” cracke 1 believe and have evidence to enp-

,l>cto^r ^>btles already repaired, mart my^belifif (that the promoters of 
iblolehee .•fldjholes alreaayterete pavement are .sfiraifl of *ny 
One .section ^ w*t to nie- iinvestigation ot concrete vpaving,

S5Hns5 fegaawa

- 1

R Xmas Suggestions
I yoonSlvcs at home at trifling
I lid from anyone. MenmMQtnndetiUndwomen.
F sufferings ; what we women know free exw 
r SSTÏt know better than any doctor; and 

thousands have proved there is hope even lor the

__ issti££jsesssss&
Irritation with freQMOt arinatk*. oh«Unete

SSS55W5MSSrSS-'-re. to
mcrwtHMctii' Jgpr.yd ïi'Sî go—ptcll°"-

gHSfcwaefcw^--

s I eca.UK of Ü1- 
dutic., socialIding ; in Bhnw 

L Water Richer 
Is just in markedi

lay bodies, cuff» 
toes 14 to 16 1>Z 
W each 49c.
6 Embroidered 
and some colors 
t Handkerchief 
|25c each.. 
Pretty Booklets 
n sa'e 5c-each 6 
rds 12. for littc
L UndervaetB. kSc

â COMPLETE EllIRt I*

v ..

Santa
Claus

* !clal inesUtat « Shew» Hut F«-w »»* B°,i8 °'
MlchlgM Are Wantis* to Many Particslarb. m

*

y J

Who is now 

on his shop
ping rounds.

» 4-$îâS?^3,F*iesagsrSJB
SïsJroîsserStfjHSE

"HEand clothes brush, mirror, etc. Choosing is easy from 0 

vast assortment.

"Fier
1CHRimiASHER> .is A
It suited

cît ont

A

I ed, many, a fine bird remaining un
sold, but there was no slaughter in 
pi ires on that account.

High in much higher One man want
led $16 per ton. ^ „

Eggs stood ail very much tae same 
figure as last week, 4^ c. for fresh

inrs
Id for this 
t stock of 
e have dé
lié prices, 
ne and do

CONCERT HUB — --------------- - U e- {°r fresh
and 35c upwards for “packed,

The ruling figure for butter was 30c 
r pound.per pouna.
Many farmers were selling shoals 

of-very large dimensions. Here and 
«leasing concerts tor which—lAlbert there eooldl be heard being made 
pleasing Friday1 a8 to the weight of some porkers
College is noted was h 1 Has which went over the 76 pound mark,
evening it being the occasmn of bare dropped o5e-halt cent,
annual Christmas closing The Pr_°- ' lambskins are worth 80c. batchers 

in two parta furnished by bides 12 l-2i farmers 9 to 11c. sherl- 
L ptimo and vocal and expression de- h«e 46c ^hourehideS $3; deakms 76o. 

partment». The Boys’ dramatic ca-v, ^ gutel market wa8 fairly well 
1 presented “A College Freshmen ^ < patronized, particularly the meat at.d 

reception by ■ fish counters, which as usual did an 
avowed the work to1 excellent'business.

high standard | Ihere was »me 
credit_of Per bu8lle,

The J. J. Hainesand 'One of the moat successful
is a
,-.f

50 far...$10.98 
» suitable Shoe Houses

Belleville, Napanee, Trenton, Smith Falls$13.49-----
oth Coats, 
...-S.JF13.49 
, regular i the enthusiastic 

large audience 
be ef on exceptionally
To Tuite is due the
hti» splendid performance the beys 
attesting their appreciation of her 
rm.yairing efforts by presenting her 
with » handsome bouquet ot rosea.
Of the musical part special 
may be- made ot Mias Gertrude Pnoe 
who wae in splendid voice, duet E 1-
StapïeT- by piano d^Jby Misses La- Representatives of til the elute to 
V^^nd Pth« iquartette and organ the Central Ontario Curling ‘
Jjtrtnre Miss LaVoie was also the met h, Kingston this week for the an 
raniment of * large bouquet of y*l- nual meetingÏThe ached île was di- 
fo wP chr y^n t he mums from her pu- Vtded into eastern And western rents 

Tte ext^ctations of the large and, the following dates were fixed 
P11^ - faii, realised and Al- both[ senior and junior western \

again sustained her series games—, v 
creditable work in this January 12 Napanee at Kingston ;

January 16 Kingston at Belleville 
January 18 Kingston at Napanee 
January 23 BellevUie a* Napanee 
January 26 Belleville at Kingeton 
January 29 Napanee at Belleville 
February 4 Napanee at Kingston 
February 10 Napanee at Belleville 
February Ifl Kingeton at Belleville 
February IS Kingston at Napanee
February 17 BellevUie at Napanee
February 20 BellevUie at Kingeton
These office re were elected-- 
Pres.—Dr. J. C. MitcheU, Esetern

*»£, -. “Why art thou ea»tdown" H.^BreckviUe.^ 
ifclC5S£38l!,l-SS»r et8ee.-Tre^T. M. Areetotine, King-j

Redeemer
Lord’’—Dudley Buck-Miss Gertr the territory of (.the league to tocl ide
—— ‘ Overture to Ottawa, Lanark, Smith’. Falls, Perth,

° Picton, Trenton, Gananoque, Port
Hope, Colborne, Carleton Place, B<wk% 
wood, Renfrew, Pembroke, and Qr- 
densburg, N.T. ‘ .

J......$6.98
..$8.39 wheat offered at $1

Comfortable Easy Chairsr—r:------
$1 Front
L-. W /Street CENTRAL ONTARIO 

CURLING FIXTURE
to-

« the best Chriaimas Gift for 
Father. He will enicy the comfort 
of it in the long2 winter evenings and 
not only this year but for years to

"3
m

r

Come |early and see our Morris 
and Arm Chairs. Just what he wants.

re-

iiiiiiimittM

Solid Oak Morris ChairA. W. DICKENS OTTAWA, Dec- Mu—Two^r three

e-. in the oplnW*<stf Ahe Trade and 
(Commerce Department the expense 
•Is not warranted In witew <td the fact 
rthat the service» At dtoe Stitlah con- 

in there pUeeecsn hexeqalsi-
tioned.

«It is the purpore el the Department 
to ^utilise the British «maular eervice 

and more towamde developing 
" Canadl

audience were 
bert College 
reputation for 
closing session.

The following is «the program—

Upbolstered£in ILeatherette, venr

nDIES
The Thompsoi iundture Co.» limited

Phones : Day, 62 ; Night. 295

re have stocked I Part 1
Valse —Chopin—Mi»» SadiePiano

Bîï£1*- -Xb*. .—th Me”W8. urn
"ÏÏÏ.«ti5-£IUch.tM, -w.
Pearl .MacDonald ,Song - Kashmiri Song-Amy Wood- 
forde-Finden-Mr. Warren Brother-

Uodertak ere.

•mere
r»^^»si*ii interests 
trade in reeaoto peBUnns tot .the

j
tch. Candies in 
rrapes, Carrots, iKmelre

Christmas Shopping
ilk or handsome START YOURS NOW

See the New Stamped Centres, Pin Cushions, Tie Racks, 
Cushions, Fancy flags, Runners, Tray Cpvçn

Buy your Xmas Cards, etc., now. Great variety of Cards 
at 3c, 5c, 7c, 10c, 15c and 20c

Xmas Post Cards, Hundreds of styles to chooae from 
at 10c per dozen.

t'

CHRISTMAS ^Quartette and Organ - 
««The Hugenots* -“««”•1

les
® £ lre« McMSa Miss Pearl M*> 

BXtoa Wallace L

;l some new ones 
ius quality.

:: J
v

STIRLING MAN 
ACQUITTED£d”te OulSSSeyS will find the Hint «t good Style

and Quality!

s Part II
COLLEGE FBSSHMAN

Characters
WU1 -Thornton, a senior —E.L. BurrUl 
Barry Thompton, a freehma^^

irrelL » football coach
___C. Boche

Candy

THE BEEHIVE «*•»••••••••eve# jX Wellington H. Spcneer: indicted on a 
a charge at fraudulent retention of 
funds belonging to John Moore ot 
Stirling vas last evening acquitted by 
the jury which heard the case. Spencer 
was a collector, ter Moor. > 
son for the erewn, Mr: F. E. O’Flynn 
and G. Gj Thrasher for tbv accueed.

Men's Garments that are relat
ed to the spirit of the season. 
Clothes of individuality and 
beauty, Suits, Overcoats, Rain 
Coats, House Coats, Dressing

Jack Mhrrell, a
Jas-' ciarke," â' reckïees broker’s

SOD..-»». ...... ...... ...... iXwiiÿ
Charlie Jackaon, a yeU mae^5 q*,,

Sam Belton, a student from the
Wert— „ ~ Z.

Julius Cohen. » freshman ^rom
the Ghetto .......... ......... G- Millar

Lew Sampson, need by Clarke re
a tool ......... .................. ;....G. Blgy

Orrle Morton, who is always
tired .............  ............... .J Johnson

Si Harris, a country products J. Maa* 
Ben Castle, who thinks study a

.............. H. Cobb
Bose Flnnertyi an Irish Young

ster .................... ......... ~ . K. Lourney
Place—A Colters 
Time—The present 

Act I—A room in the college. The
accusation. ' ' 

Act II—Same, next day. The exon-

Afternoon. The

CHAS N. SULMAN
<

i.J. Stevenson

THE KING IS 
APPEALED TO Great Big Xmas SpecialsGowns, etc., etc.

-k. bore ..il

1 Haberdashery is aime Then onr 
choice selection of the best 
things for a Man’s outfitting. 
Come to this Man’s Store for 
Man’s Gifts. We’re all aglow 
with a fine Christmas display. 
Make all your selections early 

"and we’ll take care of your pur
chase until you order its deliv-

gular
$1.49

25 only Hammered Brass Jardineers, re
$2.50 to $3.00, 1 day’s rush sale..............

sOonly Fern Dishes Solid Brass. $1,00, rush sale
....................... ................ ........f,....... 50c.

400 yards Tailored Silk, regular price $100 a yard
sale to morrow..................... ............................59c.
See our window display of Fancy Good >- 
Toys, Dolls, China, etc., and see the fines 
Beauty Doll in Canada.
Subscribe for the Designer. Special this 

week 30c tor the year at

ieeps
Royal Visit to Opera Enlivened by 

Suffragette Demonstration.
'LONDON, Dec. 16.—While King 

George and Queen Ma-y were attend
ing tbe opera at Covent Garden Sat
urday evening they were made the Ob
jecte of a suffragette appeal. A party 
of suffragettes Lad obtained posses
sion of a box opposite the royal box 
When\he curtain went down on the 
first act they stood, up and unfurled 
a banner on which was Inscribed, 
"Women are being tortured In your 
prisons/’ .

The suffragettes started to deliver 
speeches, addressing the King. What 
they said was Inaudible, because their 
words were drowned by a relume of 
hisses from the audience. The King 
and Queen meanwhile were smiling.

The women’s ineffectual efforts to 
make themselves heard occupied lit
tle more than a minute because the 
management w .s on .the lookout for 

•some such disturbance and quickly 
ejected the women from the box.

Mister Joe Allore. of Bogart. is 
visiting his cousin, Mr. Walter Allore 
at Hotel Victoria

Mrs. W. O. Kerr, of Bmfold, Bask., 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thos. Thompson on Sinclair St.

d

ord
my oneration.

Act Ill-Same.Cut
:ost game.

e of the 
x fifty; 
f. o. b. <

post

*esta»
Iner,

This morning’s market was one of 
tbe largest inf point of the exhibition 
ol poultry ever seen prior to a Christ
mas Market. Strange to relate al
though the attendance of buyers and 
sellers was large, turkeys, geese, 
ducks, and chickens did r.ot sell as 
rapidly as was expected. The reason 
given was thatl it was too early.

Turkeys are worth about 20 cents 
per pound The' birds sell at $1.76 up-
W Borne fine geesq were bringing $1.40 
to $1.60 each.

Ducks were worth $1.50 per pair and 
chickens were wortM 70 c. to $1 per 

I pair.
’ At 11.46 the market was still crowd

HffiHIh/

| Wm. McIntosh & Co.ery.
1i1tt Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ KÇ- 

is not a jumble of medici- 
nces thrown together auo 
advertising, but the result 
reful investigation of the 
lualitiee of certain oils ** 
the human body. It i» 

ination and it won and 
ic favor from the first. " 
will carry conviction to any 
t Its power to repair an«

Quick & Robertson
Job Work Executed on Short Notice

c
is*

ÜSSSHB

a

<
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*’™ HEADACHE ID linn MKCI
—

LEGAL

STOPS HE mule 11 OWE MV LIFE TO
‘‘FM-TIVES SWILL MAKE SURVEY. Northrup & Ponton./ ■- -____M' Tfrteto 1ol PrMbjtrrUm Want ^nrtber Facts oe 

Church Onion.
TORONTO. Dec. 13.—After hree 

days' -Mac asst on the Presbyterian 
Committee on CLurc* Union finished 
its deliberations yesterday morning, 
and in the afternoon a Joint confer
ence of the Me* hod Is*, Presbyterian 
and Congregational Church Union 
Sub-Committees was ‘ eld. The cardi
nal feature of the whole proceedings 
was the motion of Principal Gaudier 
of Knox College. This was carried 
by the Presbyterian Church Union 
Committee, and later 'n the after
noon, the proposal of Principal Can
dler with regard to a surrey of the 
whole religions field of Canada was 
carried by the joint sub-committees 
on the motion of Rev. Dr. Clearer, 
which was seconded by Rer. Frank 
J. Day. The whole motion of Prin
cipal Gandler is as fallows:

“That haring considered further 
amendments to the present basis of 
union and alternatire proposals, as 
sent in from presbyteries, sessions, 
congregations and indiriduals, we do 
now, in accordance with the instruc
tions of the General Assembly, and 
in; the hope that untcn may beacon-, 
summated without any unnecessary 
delay, ask oar sub-committee to con
fer with representatives of the ther 
negotiating churches, with a riew to 
common agreement on an amended 
ba-its.

“That the sui:-committee be fur
ther instructed to bring before the 
Joint committee the desirability of a 
complete surrey of church conditions 
throughout the Dominion, that before 
any Vote Is taken our people may 
know the facts.”

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries putk> 
lies, Commissioners. Office — North 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer- 

I chants Bank of Canada and Bank ot 
Montreal. Money to learn on Mori, 
gagea.

»U. & Admiral Fletcher Puts End 
to Flrlna at Tampico.F r filers Will B» Educated In Co 

Operative Sritim Methods. EXCURSIONp
Sick headaches 

; are not merely 
afflictions to be 
bane as patiently 

If.;. .Z;* possible—they 
a»t danger signals. 
Ibey never come 
an less the digestive

til AFit STOCK SHOW
TORONTO

Simgle Fare for Rend Trip
Good going'ikm. trains Dee 
5 and aU trains 6, 7, 8. 
Return Limit Dec 9, 1913.

REFUGEES LEAVINd CITY HMF DM Ml Mon 6ood Tkai Ait 
Other Treatants Goeliiei

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B. Northrop, K.C.. M P 
B. D. Pontoa

NEW BRANCH IS ORGANIZED
Foreigners Are Seeking Safety onOntario Government Takes Steps to 

Encourage Community Marketing 
by Appointing F. C. Hart aa 

I Head of a New Section of De-

W. r MIKEL, KLCBoard Steamers Off Tampico— <sFierce Artillery Duel Has Been 
Going on In the Vicinity Bet 

Tty Itself Is Little lurt— 
Reinforcements on Way.

Office Bridge St., over CNy 
Telegraph Office 

PBONB 313
system h out of 
order, and their I Belleville.regular 1 recurrence Ontario,Has Had Wide Training.

TORONTO, Dec. 13.—The Ontario 
Government, working through the 
Department of Agriculture, is out 
gunning for the high prices of farm 
products In the province. The new 
organisation was announced last 
evening aa the co-operation and mar
kets branch, and F. C. Hart, B.S.A., 
district representative of Galt, is the 
man who will take charge.

The purpose of the move is explain
ed by the Hon. J. 6. Duff as an en
deavor to assist the farmers In the 
solution of their local marketing 
problems. The general subject of 
marketing will be thoroughly discuss
ed in public, and the beet methods 
and means of placing farm produis 
before the public will be advertised. 
An important part of the work of the 
new branch will be in dealing with 
the preparation of produce for the 
market, a thing which at the present 
is often overlooked by the average 
producer..

The matter of transportation will 
necessarily be linked up with the sub
ject of freight and produce rates, 
which have been threshed out so vig
orously In recent conventions of farm
ers and market gardeners. The aim 
will be to allow the grower to arrive 
at a position where he can secure the 
best price available and make thé de
mand for hie goods more steady and 
more satisfactorily supplied.

Co-operation and methods contri
buting to the unity of farmers in the 
scientific culture of their farms will 
be one of the greater problems of the 
new director. In the advocating of 
better organisation, special emphasis 
will be laid on tia l usinées side of 
farm management. This follows the 
growing dissatisfaction with the great 
difference existing between the price 
the producer receives and that which 
the consterner pays.

F. C. Hart, the new director, is well 
Qualified for the work he assumes. 
Born in Nova Scotia i 1878, he is a 
graduate of- the Halifax Academy. 
After teaching school in rural sec
tions and farming for a number of 
years, he graduated at the O. A. C. in 
1902. He distinguished himself in 
his class, being president of his year, 
president of the Junior Literary So
ciety, and stiff editor of "The O. A. C. 
Review.” During undergraduate holi
days, and for a year after graduating, 
he was engaged in Federal Govern
ment forestry work in the west. In 
1907 he returned to Ontario to take 
the position as district representative 
for Waterloo County, with headquar
ters at Galt. He was one of the flfst 
half dozen district -representatives. 
He has taken a special interest in all 
forms of rural organization, having 
been instrumental in bringing togeth- 

number of thé Farmers’ Clubs 
which have done excellent, service to 
their several communities.

Solicitor for Mo Isons Bankofu MEXICO CITY, Dec. 13.—Rear- 
Admiral Fletcher, commander of the 
American naval forces in Mexican 
waters, yesterday ordered the rebels 
and Fédérais fighting at Tampico to 
cease firing, threatening to open on 
them with the guns of the gunboat 
Wheeling if his order was not obeyed. 
Both sides complied with the order.

This Information is contained In a 
despatch received last night by Sir 
Lionel Carden, the British Minister, 
from Admiral Sir Richard Christo
pher Craddock of the British cruiser 
Berwick, which is lying off Tampico.

The Fédérais hold the centre of the 
town of Tampico and the waterfront. 
Rear Admiral Fletcher has ordered 
foreigners to take refuge on board 
ships, or to congregate on the water
front, where they will be under the 
protection of his guns.

At the Mexican War Office it was 
announced that 800 additional troops 
had been despatched from Vera Crus 
to aid in the defence of Tampico. 
Reinforcements, It was added, also 
had been sent to the besieged town

trouble For all information apply to 
J. A. Burke, City Agent; 
L. W. Buller, Station Agt.

■ w
W’lls & Wright

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries puk. 
Ue, ect.. Office 9 Campbell St., Bell* 
tille, Money to loan at lowest 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills. K.O.

Sr SA«
I"”ptW

Sick headaches ««anted by Indiges
tion, Biliousness or Constipation, end no 
•mount of "headache powder," will 
do more than temporarily relieve diem. 
The only way to get rid of diem entirely 
is to cure the Constipation or Indigestion 
that b causing them, end nothing will

«SEsrSE:
purely vegetable in character, and ere free 
tom any harmful drug. For over toy 
yeas* they have been b constant use b 
Canada, and have proved rtow effective b 
regulating the bowels, aiding digestion, 
banishing rick headaches and rcstosbg 
vigorous health.D^Mooe’s Indian Root mb hum 

•Mod the test for ever toy years, sjc.
fetor al dealers,, “ ~ - ,

V

rates
OSTEOPATHY i

' : ' -'aste-M. ». wiluams J ■
PATjntnsTdw, Ont., June 20th. 1913 

“I really believe that I owe my life 
to “Fruit-a-tives”. Rver since child-, 
hood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying doctors* 
bills. I was ao sick and worn out that 
people on the street often asked me if I 
thought I could get along without help. 
The same old stomach trouble and 
distressing headaches nearly drove me 
wild. Some time ago I got a box of 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the first box did 
me good. My husband was delighted 
and advised a continuation of their use. 
“Fiteit-a-tives” completely cured me.

Today, I am feeling fine, and a phy
sician nfeeting me on the street, noticed 
my improved appearance and asked me 
the reason. I replied, “I am taking 
Fruit-a-tives-\ He said, “Well, ft 
“Fruit-a-tives” are making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for yon than I can”.

Mrs. H. S. WILLIAMS. 
“Fruit-a-tives’ ’ are sold by all dealers 

at 60c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size 25c. 
or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

88 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Nervous and Acute Disease a Bpecial-

E. J. Butler
i 0oBTeyiDc"' * 

Office 29 Bridge Street

ty. Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

n"t^_*lde Campbell Street. 
BellavUie, Solicitor* for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on 
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, L.L.B.
____  W. D. M. Shorey

MEDICAL.
DB. B. J. P. MeCTJLLOCH

L.R.C.P., London.
t mort-

B. 8. 0. Eng.

MUSIC
BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.w.

auctioneersMABGABBT M. BROWN 
Lyric Soprano, of the New England 

Conservatory of Music, Boston. 
Instruction given in Voice Culture, 

Piano and Theory of Music. 
Residence 30 Forin St., Belleville.

»
George M. Fox, reeve of Drayton, 

was elected treasurer of Wellington 
county yesterday.

It has been decided to bold fhe 
British Dominions Exhibition Ip the 
Crystal Palace, London, in 1915.

Miss Nettie McCoy or Toronto was 
drowned at Callander While enjoying 
the first skating on Lake Nipissingi

The bye-election . in York- 
consequent upon the elevati 
O. S. Crockett to the bench, will prob
ably take place on Jan. T.

Trooper Mnlloy, the blind hero of 
the South African war, is now in 
charge of the new Department of 
Military History at the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston.

W. E. Youmana, one of the best- 
known citizens of St. Thomas, promi
nent in religious, fraternal and in
surance activities, died somewhat 
suddenly at his home, aged 72.

Foreigners in the U.S. have sent 
85,409,00* 
Christmas,

<1 D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len. 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex- 
tilU6’ D" J‘ Fairtield- Boa 355, Belle-

5\ID

GOLD PUZZLE’ r\V
MW

79É“» 1 e u L rIT.
*w. yyoar FOR PLUMBING

HEATING AND GAS FITTING

F

/ ■M't X / • ON.B., 
on of LWho two Win-

Marcella—Beaubrongh’s manner la 
xtremely punctilious. Isn’t it? 
Waverly—I should say so, with the 

accent on the “punk." — Youngstown 
Telegram.

-TRY-
We Specialize on C’ty Sales 

Terms ReasonableU. H. DEMARSH:*<

Lease orders at residence, Rear St 
one door south of water tower

Phone No. 861
/. L. Palmer >

r/wv■o W Bellevihlie Box 1832 Ontario 
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Bastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Poet Office, Bridge St -apt at
tention given.

! m?,
k'r: v

Mies M. E. Thompson, care Dougla 
Rogers Co., Limited, Amherst, N.S.. 

Mr. M. P. Parker, Esplanade 
N. Scotia, Canada.

Roses are red.
And violets are blue.

Bill for the coal 
Is pretty near due!

—Los Angeles Express.

lZ

$££*• JAMES LITTLE.VERA

‘ General ineuiauc. Age a repree- 
ting the Sun Lit- Assurance Co.. 
Canada, Union Assurance Society, 1-v 
ion, Eng., Atiiaii 
London, Eug., Monarch Fire Ins 
vnoe Co., London. Kr,g.. Canada Ac: 
lent Assurance Cn Mon'real Offi 
AVer'Ball Te' %Wp

E “You are very young to be a regis
tered pharmacist,” said the lady with 
the massive jaw. **T wish the proprie
tor to wait on me and not any young 
clerk.”

“Where is your prescription?’ in
quired the proprietor, coming forward. 
• “I have no prescription. What I 
want is five two-cent postage stamps.” 
-Pittsburgh Post

Free Skates <
m through the mails alone 

to the folks at home for * | 
according to figures compiled yester
day by the New York postofflee.

Little Alex. Hume, son of Principal 
Hume of the Collegiate Institute, was 
yesterday presented With the medal 
given by the British Empire League 
for the best essay on the British 
Empire.

Cabled confirmation of the réfutai 
of the Costa Rican Congress to ratify 
the oil concessions ' sought by the 
British concern with which Lord Cow- 
dray is connected was received to 
London yesterday.

Henry C. Held of Flshervllle, cattle 
buyer for a Cayuga firm, was instant
ly killed, and two drovers seriously 
injured, in a rear-end collision of the 
G.T.R. . Montreal Express with A 
freight train near Oshafwa Junction.

CvSCENE OF FIGHTING.
Map of Mexican Coast Show*" l 

Tampico.
from San Luis Totosl, leaving at the 
latter place only a very small garri
son.

R. W. Adams .
Insurance and Real Estate Agenr 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont

to the boy or girl mills j 89 sets of out 
Christmas; New Tear, Birthday, Flora', 
«cento cr Comic postal cards (8 In set 
for 10 reate). Skater are double end 
ir.ade from epierdld hard steel, and will 
not get dull. Seri your name and ad
dress tc-day plainly written, and we 
will seed cards hy returrf nrAil free. 
Seed us the money wh<st sold a:id we 
will send the skates free, poa- paid. 
Get our big list ol premiums for boys 
arjl Toronto Novelties Co; Dept.
488 Toronto, Ontario.: ' \i sSSl ‘ 'ssiss

.
K-- I

' f

i NSURANChJacjnto de Co'oraa y Cologan, the 
Spanish Minister to Mexico, made a 
demand yesterday on Querido Mohe- 
no, the provisional Foreign Minister* 
for the protection of 100 Spanish 
subjects, refugees from the cjty of 
Chihuahua, who are trying to reach 
Torreon. 4

The Spaniards, Senor Cologan y 
Cologan said, were or'ered out,
Chihuahua by- the rebel leader sender 
the threat at death. The Forelgte Mto- 
itoteaMHemtoed t# henA^f detajehméMh ■■■_.
of troops from Torreon to rescue the No 12—6.02
wavfarers r rV w f 1 - v - rv« daily except Sunutty.

pico, the warahip directing ita fire Dear Mr. Editor:— . No. 5-3.14 a.m. mail and
from the river at tile insurgent post- Thanks for your kindness In allow* . . vnr_„
tiens onrihe other side of the town. to me the privilege of appealing at No 8~4,25 limited L**Pfesa’paeBJ%LeI.

In spite of the heavy bring eLbcth th* chrletmaa tlme on behalf of the No, 13-tBO a.m. ^Local P*&enger.
the Federate and rebels in -he Tan»- Hospital for Sick Chüdren, Toronto. s^tevilte af 9.26
plco battle, Uttle damage has been It wonid take more space than you 6.00 P ll 56 d m
done to the city, according to private ^ apare t0 tell of the good work done 0 ’
telegrams received here yesterday, on for the sick and deformed ctodren pf “**?. ,, * dalls
account of the long range at which this Province. Let me, however, to n «“id ' * "
the engagement is being fought. few words, tell you of tile progress of eIcept 1Su1n^,yrx m

The fighting Thursday was confin- the work of the Hosptlai *5U
ed to the vicinity of Dona Cecilia, a One nurse, six little white beds, a eoaauy. .. , exnress
suburb three miles east of Tampico tew dollars, a few friends-thls was No. 7-4.55 p.m. mad apa express
where are located oil refineries, ship- the beginning. The bedb have grown 0*dy
ping wharves and railroad yards. to 260, the dollars to thousands, the BELLEVILLE aJNu FETERBORO

Sir Lionel Carden, the British Min- friends to hundreds. 1876, the first . going WEST
later here, received a message yester- 44 in-patients, «7 out-patle^s, Peterbtero

.ssfsssiSsrjaBJS« SSSwi —......
aasajsspanas
vessels in the harbor. • _ other parts of the Province; 10,160 at
u.?7.'rsfs»ts.° wsr “rcr

~t»rSSr5Sa5-' 00,”QSMTHDec. 13—Major Martin Archer-Shee, ^^^^Î^^JIctknees » 
a Unionist member of the British Par- 67 Potts ^ ^ral curva-
liament, was here yesterday to con-
ter with Gen. Carranza regard! : tureor me spine, « “ .‘J.
matters whlchj-e tonne, purely per- the
sonal. He arrived after a hurried gurgical Apparatus Shop manufactured trip part of which was made by autev gj®ppUances tor ti^tients and out- 
mobile from Tucson, Arizona, and _atlentg> including ankle braces, spinal 
went into conference at once with braces hlp «piints, bow-leg splints, 
the rebel commander-in-chief. club-feet splints, plaster Jackets, etc.

He said hie interest was caused by In tyB Department in 38 years near- It you or any of «your friands suf- 
the fact that most of the English in- ly 800 boys and girls have been treat- rheumatism, kidney disor-
vestigatton had been made on the ^ (or club Feet and 660 corrected. excess of uric «acid, causing
other side.” J Half of these came from places out- “ backache, muscular pains ;

side of Toronto. Surely we have a nainful swollen krints, pain in
Natural Gas Explodes.^., fair ctehn tor help from the people of ’Umba and feet; dimness of sight, 

GALT, Dec. 13.—Last evening the tote Province tetMr> itching akin or frequent neuralgic
SiS.Klir.K’o0.' ‘ “

'xsztss&shzzgfi «s?
considerable damage to adjoining mo0M but the Hospital has to have the mail. kThia is no C.O.D. scheme.) No
premises, though thé principal loss Llpathy that works. matter how many may have failed to
was confined to the feed store. The ywhtte Christmas Belle are ringing your case, let me prove to you, free 
explosion was directly due to a leak to the glory of Him “Who made the of cost,

• „ „ _..u ■ in the main, but just bow the gas be- lame to walk and the blind to see." quered. Chromcure succeeds where ail
Germany Not To Exhibit. came ignited to a uv’Ttery. < v|à i give, give, give, and help the Hoe- else faite. Chronicure cleanses the

Big Suit Against G.TJL BERLIN, Dec. 13—It was decided 6 ——----------------- I Stal to help God’s littie ones, upon blood and removes the cause. Also for
OVOSSO, Mich., Dec. 13—The 1 yesterday to ^Ithdrow the bUl tor the Another’. Crime.” I whom toe heavy imnd of affliction torn ^ find^rotocuro

Grand Trunk Railroad to to be sued appropriation of $500,000 for tim j KAMLOOPa> B.C„ Dec, 13—“I am ^nd a dollar, or , mjt «atislactory general tonic that
for an aggregate amount of $260,000 purpose at P- dying for another’s crime,’ were ^ l/vou can spare it, to Donglaa makes you feel fhav life is worth liv-
damages for the fire that wiped out sentation at the Pai a ma Pacific Ex- p^u, Splntllim.8 words before being “Lfeue SsSS»FTreasOTMM toaPIease tel your friends of this
the town of Perry. Mich., last sum- hibition at San Francisco. hanfcèd by Bxecutioner Ellis in the ^Homitia or m l^rol off!r and Z tJdaTfoV large
me,. It is alleged that the flre wa. This ^d^.everti Jaü%rd hero yesterday morning. He to. «ospit^ BOTTOTSOlV' M SUMMERS,
started by a spark from a G. T. R. **r°nB ratoed by , went to the gallows calmly. | chairman at the TinsUee. Toronto, Box 87- Windsor, Ont.
locomotive. state Minis... :**.• ., t t

GRAND TRU.K TIMETABLE m

H F- Ketcheson., ; , / Going East ;
No. 8 -12 36 am, Mail train dal«>
No 2—2.05 a.m., fast train (Flyer 

dally.
No. 16-Local for Brockvilk. 7 am 

Arrive ba'k from Brcdtvllle 8.50 p.m. 
daily except Sunday « To- v

No 6-11.10 ».ir Mail and Exprès’ 
dally.

No 4-12.16 p.m., Express daily.
o.m. Local Passenger

Poor Henpeck often makes me laugh.
Hie nerve ho tries to sing.

He calls his Wife his better halt. 
Though she’s the whole blame thing. 

< ' ■'* — Exchange

Representing
North American Life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire insurance Co 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreai-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Insurance Qo. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. -V, 
Independent Fire Insurance Coi'. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co « 
General Accident Fue & Life As

surance Co . ;
London Guarantee St Accident In

surance Co,
Canadian Casualty & Boiler InZur- 

ance Co. Office 32 Bridge St.. Belle- 
Phone 2.

i

Christmas appealer a

Freud Doll 
h. FREE

EVJlDENCE MANUFACTURED.« Scrip Has Gone Astray.
, LONDON, Dec. 13.—In connection wlthwith the recent issue of £4,000,000 Prteoner^ Jnst Q*Mm . W1U1

Dominion of Cv.nada four per cent. Officials Says Convict.
Jtock The Times says that seyéiÇl . KINGSTON, Dec. 13—The feature 
pieces of scrip have gone astfay. at yesterday afternoon’s session of *ne 
These pieces may bear the lithograph prison reform < mmission was the 
signature of Six Frederick Williams sworn statement of convict F95 that 
Taylor, but as there is a possibility stories of til-treatm ent told by many 
that the missing scrip may get into convicts already heard weré “frame- 
circulation, the bank has adopted the ups- on theix parts, to do injury to 

ias«tforUa.JtiM precaution of having all the genuine prison official. This convict gave 
1 lm, scrip countersigned by another official the name of another convict and 

lug curls,Jointed as “pro accountant,” and bankers, claimed he was the chief leader in 
V tfftr’sSLfSr Stock brokers, and others are warned the scheme -to give false evidence 

send your !«2e against negotiating o- dealing in any against officials. 
and addmas W- way with scrip of the above-mention- -i know these men, and I kpow 

ed issue not so countersigned. their stories have Jest been manu
factured.” declared. f .

He gave the name of a certain con
vict and stated tha h%_iatiter giving 
evidence, had gone bach to hie cell 
and then told him that he had “put 
it over" the deputy and surgeon.

Asked about the traffic of tobacco, 
he said that it was brought into toe 
pen. in wagons and carts.
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Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. BeUeviUe * 

Re-resenting the oldest and most re 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 

late Glass Insurance.

Stocks tend Bonds bought tend sold.

International' Llmlt- üm-.

Wh•f
j ;Is,

and P
r il ■ Real

{^S j Wireless a Saver.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. — Every 

commercial vessel lost in the recent 
atm ! great lakes storm was not equipped 
a by wireless; all that were had warn-. 
[•* lng and sought places of safety. This, 

fact was pointed out in a statement 
yesterday by Secretary of Commerce 
Refield. He said the total death list 
in the storm had now been fixed at 
244. _________________

Want Forty Thousand Men. 
LONDON, Dec. 13.—A newspaper 

advertising campaign for recruits to 
the British army to to he undertaken 
In all parts of the country. The War 
Office has become convinced of the 
value of the newspapers as a medium 
and has placed a contract with the 
head of the regular advertising agen
cy to conduct the campaign during 
the next year on a large scale.

No less than 40.000 men are need
ed to fill vacancies in British regi
ments.

v M-------------------
W. H. Hudson

Liverpool, London & Globe Inaara- 
Mice Co.

■"*- ”-“ish and Mercantile If

will
e?

w

I
Moving Picture Machine

FREE
nrm ~

To Have Reel Christmas.
LONDON. Dec. 13—The Sheffield

lng The London Times, to suspend 
publication on Christmas Day. Last 
year The London Times published for 
postal subscribers only, but this year 
It is definitely associated with every 
other English newspaper, and conse
quently there will be an entire sus
pension by all news’ apers, morning 
and evening, on Christmas. Day.

More than a million workers en
gaged in the publication and distribu
tion of newspapers will edjoy a real 
Christmas Day for the first time.

Co: '! utual Insurance Co.
Insurance Co. 

^BpHuterantee and|v j of

H-, Sïïîi:^
■Ms, Vden-

lowest current rates. Land valuators 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city or 

Campbell St.,

arrive Lr. Madoc 
7.15 a.aa. 
1.28 p.m

Mixed ... ,__ ...9.16 a.m.
Mixed .................. 4.60 n.m.

None of the atxve trains ran on 
Sunday. ' _______

2K5: ÆInset te
is

ÎKJSSi si"- *17

Robt Bogle
Merchantile Agency

Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance ; 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. 1 Offices Bridge St. Belleville. 
Ont above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

if
■t.< v?,

J*25£aî2 HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

s;
::
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New Chinese Consul-General.
OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—Yang Sewen, 

who will succeed Lu Ping Tien as 
Chinese consul-general to Canada, ar
rived in Ottawa yesterday. The new 
consul is about forty years of age 
and has been for many years^in the 
Chinese Imperial Service.
.formerly consul-général to the Phil
ippine Islands and has held important 
office in Shanghai, Pekin and other 
cities in his native country.

Big Rifle Shipment Seised.
BELFAST, Ireland, Dec, 13.—Cus

toms officers yesterday seised here s 
consignment of 200 rifles which ar
rived on board a freight steamer 
from Germany. This was one of the 
largest seizures since the issue of the 
proclamation against the importation 
of arms and ammunition into Ireland. 
Captures have been made daily, but 
usually in srqall lots. Most of the 
rifles are of patterns which have been 
discarded by the European armies.

'

i HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be coreu by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY, & 00., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by his firm. 
TNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, O.
(Balls Catarrh Cure is taken intei- 
mally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sjetem. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

my
Chancey Ashley

Presenting
Royal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire Ins. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Co. , 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above comps nies and 

I also have several other companies 
Tariff and non-Tariff apd Mutuals 
and dean give you the best ra.es in 
reliable companies

and see me before plating 
your insurance. Office Bridge Strew 
Belleville, opp. Post Office.

He was T-tB
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